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, Husdin' Hereford, home
of IJ. Mike CAudle

Operation Desert Shield
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By STEPHEN L. ARTERS
Associated Press Writer

Texans shivered Friday in
numbing cotd as a massive Arctic
front sent temperatures plunging
below zero across pans of "God's
Country" in the Panhandle.

At least one person, a woman from
Spccgleville, near Waco, was killed
as a result of the bitterly cold
weather.

Patrice Elaine Wa.lker, 21, died of
massive head injuriesafter her car
sk idded on a patch of ice, careened
out of control and struck an oncoming
vehicle, Department of Public Safety
officials said.

The driver of the other vehicle, a
29-year-old man, was listed in
satisfactory condition at a local.
hospital, officials said.

The icy conditions forced officials
to reschedule a high school stale
championship football game.

Dalhart, in the northwest corner of
the Panhandle, reported a low of

s shiver.
and the lcuer carriers are going to be
wearing face masks .... I've asked
them, if they feel a discomfort due to
the weather, to stop somewhere and
get heated back up and continue on,"
he said.

.j Most of them have been born and
raised here so they know this type of
weather and what type of protective
measures to take. This is God's
country up here. We wouldn't'move
for nothin'."

Mary Reese, postmaster in nearby
Stratford, said officials don 't dclivcr
mail door-to-door becau e residents
of the town pick up their mail from
post office boxes.

She added that with wind chill in
the minus-40-degree range, residents
"know how to take care of"
themselves.

Business was booming at two
Waffle House restaurants in
Amarillo, where customers poured in
to escape the sub-zero temperatures
and wind chill.

"It's blowing snow," said Linda
Wilde, a waitress at one Warne
House. "(Some of) the roads arc
closed ... all kinds of people (arc
coming in), holiday travelers.-k commuters ... "

More than 2 mchcs.of snow roll at
- Childress between midn.ight and 5

min~ 3 early Friday with a wind chill
in the minus-40 degree range.
Amarillo had a low of 2 below, and
Childress and Lubbock had readings
of 6 degrees.

In Brownsville, 850 miles
southeast of Dalhart in deep South
Texas, residents were ba king in
temperatures in the mid- 70s ..

The sub-freezing temperatures and
icy conditions in North Texas forced
officials to postpone the Class A Slate
championship high school football
game between Munday and Bartlett
from Saturday until Monday.

The game. originally scheduled for
6 p.m. Saturday at Pennington Field
in Bedford, a Fort Worth suburb, will
be played at 2 p.m. Monday at the
same site. Officials said Munday was
"iced in."

Mike Gonzales, the postmaster in
Dalhart, said his letter carriers took
steps to combat the brutal tempera-
tures,

"It's vcry cold. extremely cold.

CSF total climbs
over $1-7,000 rna:

AssiswlI;:e packa from the
holiday charity. ChH • as Stocking
Fund were delivered. to some of the
less fortumueof Hercford and Deaf
Smith County on Friday in the initial
round of CSF activity for the 1990
holiday season,

It appears possible that a second
round of assistance to other individu-
als in need will be providedimmedi-
ately after Christmas. Donations had
reached $17,326 this morning.
Donations will continue to be
accepted through the New Year's

holiday.
The CSF project reaped a record

$20.,718 last year, and the contribu-
tions are running slightly ahead of
that pace this week. Donations may
be mailed to CSF in care of Box 673,
Hereford,or left at The Brand office,
313 Lee.

With the record total la t year,
additional vouchers for utility,
clothing and medical assistance was
provided.

Previous balaaee: $15,956.22

a.m.
The weather service said a layer

of icc abouvone-fourth inch thick
covered some roadways early Friday
in the Wichita Falls vicinity in North
Texas. Light snow also was reported.
along with a WIIlc1 chill in excess of
minus-20.

Thc Dallas-Fan Worth area
received fr cxing rain with tempera-
lures in the low 20s.

cold

... family copes with special child

Handicapped girl brings
joy to the 0 es she loves

By DANEE' WILSON
Start Writer

Eleven years ago Kena Fuston was
a happy, healthy, baby girl, but after
she reached I 1/2 years old, her
parents started noticing changes in
Kena that would change their lives
forever.

"When she was] 8 months old, she
started losing skills she had ac-
quired," said Valerie Fellhauer,
Kena's mother. "She went into the
fir.Sl stage of her disease and was
misdiagnosed as being autistic,"

Kena's disease was finally
identi fled as Reu Syndrome after she

was eight years old.
"We started taking her to

pediatricians and specialists in
Amarillo. Dallas and Houston,"
Fellhauer said. "She was diagnosed
with cerebral palsy, being autistic and
having muscular dystrophy."

Kena's family lived with eight
years of Irustrations watching their
child deteriorate and not knowing
why.

Very little is known about the rare
disease that only attacks girls, Reu
Syndrome. It was first described in
] 965 by Dr. Andreas Reu of Vienna,
Austria. Studies show the prevalence

of Reu Syndrome to be from one in
every 12,000 to 15,000 live female
births.

Presently there are no biological
markers for Reu syndrome. Diagnosis
depends upon documentation of a
child's early growth and development
and a continual evaluation of medical
history and physical and neurological
status. There are no. tests to confirm
diagnosis.

In most cases, the child's
development is normal up to about silt
to 18 months of age. Some children
can it by themselves, finger feed

(See KENA, PaRe 2)

Joel & Jan Salazar & girls 30.00
M/M R.L. Simpson 50.00
Anonymous 100.00
Anonymous 100.00
Anonymous 30.00
Anonymous 25.00
Anonymous 100.00
Anonymous 50.00
In memory of our grandson SCOll
Greever. Wanda & J.P. Jones 50.00
M/M Leroy McDonald 40.00

]00.00
10.00

100.00

Bill Townsend
M/M Chester Harrison
Nancy & Bob Josserand
Fellowship Class of First
United Methodist Church
MJM Wilbur D. Gibson
Anonymous
Anonymous
Anonymous
TOTAL TOOAT.E:

360.00
100.00
25.00
50.00
50.00

$17.326.22
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e ch-Id IS born: he Christmas sto y•

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
A.P Religion Writer

Peculiarities, SOOle o.f diem
humiliating,surrondcd the comi ..
of !.hat child whose' .jscele~
at Christmas. The circumstances were
strange and di lurbing. yet also
co.mmo.nplce, -

"How shall this be," asked •
bewildeced Jewish girl. Mary, when
a transcendent message came 10
that she would belt· . divine . .'. 14.'
have no husband. "

The to 8yn rmm
biblical 8OCOun ,w

Soon,lwue "Pille
tro~bled girlle
partngt .
coo.la .•
JeAI ..

fore lenmnlnll'

A'

But the account say he decided
LOdo$Oquict1y, being "unwilling to
put her to shame,"

Then at night. tossing about .in a
pream. in (bat veUed inaermingling
of grief. compassion andcooscicace.
hcaveolycounsdCElC· Mary had
concdw:dby holy mean .and her son
would .... ve bis people from Ibeir.os. tr

JOteph rose from. bed. Ibat day.
reo vena'-..II-.--- . .1 glA d.and- •• _1. 'M'• . , ...... IIIIU _. _. .--...ary_ .. w.re.

Bill, bad co ordeal
even i 1"· ottermi'.

IK1ti_~""_"__torai.,

B . t the inn had no room. Perhaps
advised by the innkeeper or some
bystander, Joseph look his worried
wife to a nearby ca.vem-likcslable
and .made a pallet for her among
tethered animals.

..And she gave birth :1.0 her
first-born son .,."

of uncertainty and hardship.
After HcrOd'sdeath,lhey returned

to Nazarelh in upland Galilee, where
the child grew into adulthood. and.
ministry that led to his crucifiltion
and ensuing resurrection.

Hi stOry. from lite beginning •
I hum Iy common, yet most uncem-

mono Th child was fully human.
Christians believe. yet also rully
divine in me .buman context, "vel)'
God of very Ood. II

Wild, incredible, some
mi min,g thai hu ·fiity De

. Uhe:,odlin . lAically. however,ito
• perfectly, J - 1M I, human

...- ulm w·· .I ~- or ram
U l refleet
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Judgerul'es workers' comp
legislation is unconstltutlom

Commission frQrn establishing injury
guidelines. A set by the Anlerican
Medical. Association, to be used to
determine benefits for .i.l'ljured
workers.

"That is the crux of Ibis act'"
Whitehurst. said. .. Everything
revolves around the impairment
guidelines ."

The judge also said Ihe new system
for resolvinSdi~ted claims through
administrative proceedings unrairly
p.revented workers from taking their
grievances to court.

The Texas AFL-CIO asked
Stewart to declare the new law
unconstitutional. contending that. it
denies workers basic .rigHts.~

The labor group says the law
would lower disability benefits for
most .injured workers. 'restrict an I

employee's access to court and
discriminate against Hispanics
because it reduoes benefilS for injured
agricultural workers.

Lawmakers passed the workers'
comp overhaul after two bruising
special sessions in 1.989 that pined
business interests against labor and
attorneys representing injured
'Workers. .

The law was adopted under heavy
pressure from the business lobby, and
the slate's lOP three officials -
Clements, Lt. GOY...BiUHobby and
House Speaker Gib Lewis.

AUSTlN (AP) - A judge Friday would allow the law to lBkeeffocla
!'-~1Il1the new worker ' compensation sch dulcd.
. ystcrn appears to violate th Texas "By us filing the notice of appeal,
Constitution and issued a temporary the judge's injunction is null and
order to blo k lhe state from void," aid Ron Dusek. a spokesman
implementing most pan of the aCI. for AuomeyGcn ral Jim Mattox, "It

"I am extremely pica cd t.hatlhc is super cded, 0 the workers'
judicial process i working to compensation act will in fact take
guarantee the con tiunional rights of effect Jan. I," Dusek said.
Tex41Sworkers," loeGunn, president Gunn, however, called the.state's
of the Texas AF ·CIO, said. appeal with lhe4Lh Court of Appeals

"We oppo cd the legislation when in S n Antonio "a brief glitch" in
it passed because .it.was bad Jaw. We organized labor's fight to overtumLhe
regret we had to appeal to the judicial law.
system for justice. but that's why w He said the AFL-CIQ will ask me
have a gOY rnmcntal system of appeal court to rule on the state's
checks and balance, "Gunn said. motion quickly and "!3sconfident the

Gov. Bill Clements caned tho court would uphold Stewart's order.
decision "horrendous." In addition,Bi~1 Whitehurst. a

"Thi . is another example of lawyer for the AfL·CIO and other
tudicial encroachment into legislative plaintiffs in the Iawsuu, said even if
busincs ," Clements said. the law took effect Jan. 1, those

The latus of the law set to lake practices to which labor objects
effect Jan. I, however, remained up wouldn 'I be pUI into operation until
in the air following the stale district March.
court rulillg in Eagle Pas. Judgc Stcwart has schcdulcda trial

The auorncy general's office on the merits of the case for March
irnrncdiat Iy began appealing 25.
tl.h\Crlck County Judge Eugene Stcwart'sorder wouldprevcmthe
SIL'wart's ruling, say.ing that action Texas Workers Compensation

1111111111111111111111111111111II 1111111111111111111HI 111111111111" . IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU 111111111

Local
Police arrest three

oundup
Hereford City Police Departmentreported two arrests and investigated

five offense reports yesterday. A 38·year-old man was picked upon a
city warrant, while a 32-year-old man was arrested on a county warrant.
A theft of beer was reported at a convenience store; two criminal mischief
casco;were checked: a criminal trespass was reported in the 100 block
of Elm, and an a sault was reported in the 500 block of George Street.
Two fire calls were made by Hereford Voluntec Fire Department. One,
a chunncy fire at 130 Northwest Drive. resulted in minor damage. The
other was a dumpster fife behind The Atrium.

Weat.her
The low temperature in Hereford this morning was minus 3 degrees

after a high of 7 on Friday and a trace of snow. Saturday's forecast was
for a high around 8to .1()degrees. Temperatures may rise a litrle Sunday
to the mid-20s. The outlook for Christmas day is cloudy and a high in
the lower 30s,

-

THE QUIZ n-teQUtZ IS PAIlT OF 1HI5 NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EOUCATION PRQG;RAM

WORLDSCOPE

I) A po/Icenlan 1$ shown guarding 01 line of voters In front of
o 'tIotlng station on December 16 05 people In the nation of
,,? , went to the polIS In generol elections (Of the third time In
three years.

2) The Tobacco Institute recently
announced a new campaign to
support (CHOOSE ONE: state, no-
tlonal)law5 banning The sale of
cigarettes to minors.

3) A firesfQlTnat debate was un-
leashed by a U.S.orrtclol's recent
decision to bon federal funds to
unlversi1'1esthat (CHOOSE ONE: or-
fer. tall to oNer) whot he called
•roce·excluslve~ scholarships..

4) A .pan~ at experts recenttyrec-
ommended Il)QjoJ changes In fhe
U.S.space program. ,lnckldlng the
consfructlon of' Olneet of (CHOOSE
ONE:manned,unmonned)roekets
to replace the Shuttle.

5) Lauro Cavazos recenny quit his
job as.. ?.InPt ::-Uk ...n·,Cabi-
net, where he hod .ad fa the
pos1 two years.

The $enat
CommlH
'heaCiI ree
held heomgI,
on
Gull'
OM' I and 'What

mystat .,

MATCHWORDS

I-unleash
2-excluslve
3-verge
A-previous
5-lnfroctlon

a-restrlcfed
b-edge
c-ear.
d-mIsdaed
e-let loose

PEO'PLEISPORTS

1) TheLosAngelesAmOtHcsAslo-
elation recenny picked the Martin
Scorcese gangster tim ...,.. os the
best plctlMEI ot19QO.

2) A ~ n lOUSlano became
the lafest to Cleclate the ab,m-""
Nasty ~ They WOmo Be" by the
rap g~ (CHOOSE ONE: P\dc
IEnemy. 2 Uve Crew) ~ ...

3) U.s. Open champfcn (CHOOSE
ON : Plet:: SClmpras, AndIe AQoIIO
defeated Brad Gbwt to wtI a
record $2~1\ - Gt~ -
ClP recenttt.

HAIFA. Israel (AP) - A rentC<ithey believed there were toe many An unidentified American sailor
ferry capsized and sank in rough people in th.eback of the boat when described (he sceneor the ferry's
Mediterranean waters early today it suddenly capsized. An. employee ·slnking in. dark:ness and high winds.
while talc:ingabout 100 U.S. sailers of me boat company said it was not "More and more water came in
from Christmas shore leave back to overloaded. and (hen 'woosh: all kinds of water
lhe aircraft carrier USS Saratoga. At The por.t of Haifa was declared a was coming in and eve.ryone started
least 19 drowned, police said. closed mililary zone aCter lheaccident to panic:' he said. UEverybody

American and Israeli rescue teams and nares illuminated mc bay. dotted wanted to get out.
JERUSALEM (AP) - Jews arc searched for others feared missing w.ilh search ships, helicopters. and "Everybody started opening the

neeing the Soviet Union and flooding more than 10 hours after the Israeli U.S. and Israeli frogmen searching windows. Everybody was trying to.
into European transit points in trains. ferry Tuvia went under shonly after the sunken ferry. - crawl out oC a little window ... five.
buses and even bicycles as they swell midnight.in windy,choppy seasaboet Fony-sevensailors were hospilal~ ten people on one window trying to
the biggest influx of immigrants to 200 yards from the Saratoga, which ized and 38 rescued unharmed. from crawl out." the sailor said. "Thank
Israel in aOOuI40 years. was about a mile off the coast. the choppy seas, according to God •.1got'OUI. J looked up and all I.

Israel on Friday ordered the The sailors were among hundreds state-ownedlsrael.radio.ltsaid four could see was dark. I grabbed onto
national carrier to use every availabJe who spenllhcir holiday libeny FE:iday were in serious condition and most this guy's leg and he pulled me up."
plane to ferry the Jewsfrom Europe. in Haifa, some with wives and ofthe others had been releasedJater Shaul Raziel,. director of the Israel
the government waived the girlfriends who had nown from home in lhe moming..Portauthority;said acombinalion of
prohibition against flights on the to meet them. events probably caused the capsize.
weekly Jewish Sabbam, from Friday Survivors, some wearing Israeli wThe seating'. or movement in oneThe Saratoga, part of the ·U.S. arm un .~.. to .1. 1·evening through tonight. Yhorms· warm memse ves, di(CCtion, a sudden wave, ·and the

Three EI AI planes left Friday Sixth Fleet based in Italy, isstauoned shiveredal a hospital, drink:ing hot disasterhSlnN'ned," hcsaid onlsrae-Ii
in the eastern Mediterranean as a [ I u·' bo I ...........night for Warsaw, Bucharest and soup romp as c w.s, amy radio.

Budapest and were to return today baule group included in the multina- . There ~as c~fusion o_verlhe . De SaralQga is accompanied. by
with 750 Soviet immigrants. Four tiona! forceopposingIraq. The carrier n~mberof'casua!~es because some .lhedesuoyerSampson.etuiserSouth
more planes were flying today to pick has a crew of about 4.500. sailors ~~ a n~y feR)'boat.lheCarolina and combat stores ship
upmore'~ i . I,A~,spokqs- !"f~ifa,~~Hce .~po~esl1lan ~~aim ~~~.~.~.hle'JU~.ped ."If> ~ 'ff.~~,!-rto SiriUS.saidc._or:man~.m..-IC:"'!LSlUdllKq
man Nach . ._ n SlId. Avmoam sal'd' alorat on9 OOdleshad ~8fprescue ~Ir colleagues. S81dU.S. !1aval task: force carnes~.· m.n •.

Hb said r At twadpromised the been £oUJId. All but. two, were Bmbassy spokesman ~n eafman. • ineludiniUnorethan4,SOO· rdthe
Israeli go~ei:nl¥enl i~would ofX?ra.te recovered 'by. midday from. the So~e of the C~ente passengers . Saratoga.
as many nlghlSasnccessary to airlift two-deck, 57·foot ferry. sunk about later were pot1cd [rom the ~ater by The.saraloga is nonnally.basedat
the immigrants. . 80 fect below the surface. police said. rescuers, leadmgtounce.rwnty as to Mayport Naval Air Slation in

An upsurge of emigration occurred . . how manyoflheapproxlI~lately U)O JackSonville Fla. but has been in &he
this week amid growing political ThCrewasn?o~ficl8l~ponon~c sailorsaboardtheill-faledThViawerc Mideast ~i~oe the Aug. 2 Iraqi
tensions in the Soviet Union and the reason for the sinking, Witnesses said· accounted for. . invasion of Kuwail.
resignation or Foreign Minister
Eduard Shevardnadze, who warned
the country was sliding into
dictatorship.

Many Soviet Jews fear the liberal
emigration policies of President
Mikhail S. Gorbachev will soon end.
said Alexander Bronstein, 55. a
chemistry professorwhoarrivcd from
Moscow at.Ben Gurionlntcmational
Airport on Friday.

Jews flee
Soviet Union

[ Obituaries I
KATHRYN PLANT

Dec. 19, 1990
.KathrynPJant. mother of Millon

Rudder of Hereford. died Wednesday
from injuries sustained in an auto
accident near lilLIe Rock, Ark.

Funeral services were held
Saturday morning at the United
Methodist Church in Clarendon, Ark.
Other survivors incl.ude a daughter
who resides in Little Rock.

Quarter century of service
TommyHickman was recently recognized for having completed 25 years with the Texas
State Department of Highways and Public Transportation. Hickman. a maintenance technician,
started wo~k for the department in 1965 at Hereford. . '

-.roop ..laden ferry sinks in Gulf,
at least 19 servlncemen drown,

KENA-------,-----.,-.- ••,---.-,.-.,.---,.,.,.-
themselves and they may start to lI.ie
single word and word combinations.
Many begin walking al Ihe normal
age.

A Reu Syndrome child enters into
the first stage in which a period'of
stagnation or regression follows,
during which a.child loses purposcful
use of the hands .. The child will
instead replace the useful movement
with repetitive hand movements
which becomes constant.

Unlike most parents who would.be
devastated to find OUltheir daughter
has Rett, Kena's {am ily was relieved.

"If you don 'I. know what the
enemy is," Fellhauer said, "you.don't
know how to fight it.

"We were constantly frustrated
because we wanted to do something
to help her, but we didn tt kno~ what
to do. We brought ett Syndrome to
Amanll.o.Before us, doctors in
Amarillo never heat oC lbe disease. n

.Kena's diqnosis was a freak
,chance sparked by a article read by
one of Ken-'s school te.dlefs.

".Adoctor did.R 'td.iagnoscKena."
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,oift certificates atJaitable in any amount.

See Your "Tr.avel Professionals"
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oviet foreign ministe
MOSCOW (AP) ~ Foreign Shevardnadze resigned loprotesl While House spokesman Marlin

Minister Eduard A. Shcvardnadzc thoscpeopJe "whowantcd to use our Fitzwater. '
resigned without warning Thursday. dimeultitUto oppose peresuoika, Shevardnadzc was to have
tcUing parliament 'that 8 reactionary Gorbachcv said.. ' participated in a Pcb. 11-13 summit
resurgence threatened Ihe Soviot Gomachev abo said h,e .knew onanns,controlandotherissuC8with
Union wi'lh dictatorship. President nothing abouUDY auempt tocs18bJish the United States in Moscow. U.S.
Mikhail S. Gorbachcv said he was .adictalOrship.bunolddcputies.such Sec.retaryofStatcJamesA.BalcerlU
stunned by dleresignati.on of his aco~dili~nco~ld~i ei~thec:oumry has (orged.acloscworlcing rclat.ion-
longtime ally. contJOued.lO sank into dJsorder.. sh.ip with Shevardnadze on arms

"Dictatorship is coming." Immc(haleIy after Gorbachev control and the gulf crisis.
Shevardnadze lold tbepar1iament.his spoke, pa~liamentaria!,s voted -
voice cb6ked with emotion. "No one ~.540-52. With 11abstenuons,lo ask. Shevardnadzc'sresignation also 1

knows what kind of dictatorship it \ Sh~v8Jdnadz~ to stay in the job. provoked. concern around the world
will be. what kind of dictator will Gorbachcvsald he had spoken with over the futurc. course' of ttic Soviet
eome, and what order. things win Shevardnadze;Sbortly aflel' ~is speech Union and 'Gorbachev's reforms.
talce." topcrsuade him not to qUit •.

Hard.linen have been 'pushing .. BulForeig.n Mi~istrys.po~esm~n.
Oorbachev to declarea. slate of Vilaly Churkm,saJd the reslgnanon
emergency In troubled areas of the was "irr,eversitUe." He said
country. ~nd be is asking 'the ~heY~nadze would remain in the
Congress of ,People's Deputies Job until the Congress session e~ds
legislaturctoamendtheconstitution nc.,,~ week, when a new foreign
to-further strength.en his power. mlRister would be chosen.

Gorbachev took the podium hours There was imlilediate speculation
.lller 'aDd said that before the that ~puty Foreign Minister"
resignation he had planned to make Ycvgeny Primakov. an Arab speciaisl
Shevardnadze his vice president, who has been Gorbachcv'spersonal
under a' government reorganization envoy to the .Persian GuU, was a
lbatwould put more power under possi.bJe successor.
~si~~~tial."'CO.ttU'~I. " • _. t : ~. .!h~,Whi~ l;I()~.lookac.auLjous.
, Ke did nO[ say wtiC~r he 'Sull aLlltu~.lQ lhe announcemenL "It's

consicl~'ShevardnadzcfbHhe~bb" ~ot entirely ,.ear what the sltMation
He sal~ the announcement bad IS._Wq need to clarify that first"
shocked fiim. before saying anything rUrther, said

Germany and France, in pnnicu1ar.
appealed urgently for an international
effort to bolster Gorbachev's refonn
progmm with financial aid.

Shevardnadze's unexpected
announcement could deal a serious I

blow to Gorbachcv, who has been
.asking for stronger POWCfSto kccp his
ethnicaUy diverse nation together ,and
make the daunting transition ,to a
market economy.

IMundant Life

. "
".s~evar4nad~c. )\'ayiQ$ Jii~fi.~I.cr

at filwmaiccrs, blamc~dwh~)J¢cal1cd
reactionary Corces for pushing the
president to lake dictatorial steps, but
he also' implied Gorbachcv was I

acceding to their demands.
. The white~haircd Ocorgian and

second most visible figure in Soviet 1

politics. decried the· inOuence of
hard~line lawmakers "wilhcolonels'
shoulder-sttipcs" in the Congress, Ithe '
country's highesl.legislativc body.

"' •• 1 •~. :...... .

%e WOn! 'Ditl9{pt 'Become .j{

Pliifosopliy, >I '71ieory,Or .$I Concept
1"£0 ':Be'Disc.ussu[, 'De6atetl, Or

Pontkrul.'Bllt 'fJ1U Wonl''Becanu jl

Person 'To '.Be1"oflouJect I£njoyed,
:;tna£ove4!

Thank you for making our
first year a memorable one.

_Rosemary, Oynd.i, Heather, Jenn.ifer. ,Shiloh

I
BY BOB WEAR

Ure'sGreatest Victory

There is a great victory for each
person 10 win. and ildoes not 'come
easy; but it is within ,our reach and,
.if woo. will be the greatest of all
victories. When this victory is won,
and it can be, aU other .important
victories can be won. If we do nOl
win this victory. we are not going to
do very well in any aspect of life. We
are referring to the victory over self.

The victory we desire requires 'the
development ofa wholesome self~
convol. This, is a possibi.I!.ty. but
.t.her:e must be a conscious and diUgcnt
effort befo.re it can be,accomplished.
To oblain tbe victory that we desire,
we must,go one more imponaru sicp,
Self<onuol is -a commendable
accomplishment. 'but it does not go
far'enough. With self-control. we can
sliU. have :some selr-defca~inB
problems'.

Se.lf..cenqucsl .,1,Ihe key to the life
victory 1hat we desire. and can have.
In aelr-conq~ we will. open, our

minds'to sec and admit that our
difficulties are within ourselves.
Even though we do rcasonabl.y wen
with out sclf-conttol, we are not
actually solving ourproblcms; weare
not making indicated corrections .

The hardest thing of all in life is
not the conquest ohimel or space; but
of ourselves, ,of our stupidity and
inertia,. of OUf greediness and
touchiness, of our fears and .intolerant
dogmatisms." -Anon,

The whole of life, in 8 sense, is a
time of conquest. There will always
be improvements that can be made,
and self-conquest. iSI life time of
rewarding accomplishment, hi .the
door to the best possible seU-ima.ge,
to the very best success .in interac-
tions with others, to Ihe greatest
personal capability in' coping with the
whole of life. We can. be successful
in lhion~80in-B endeavor.

!Everything or value 'to u depends
upon tho dcpee of success we realize
in Lheoonqilest of self. This is life'5
,greatest vicuxy.

I
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'COSMETIC STUDH3S

,. aME& lJ)£#rvtIuz, rlt:.
,220 N ..Main. . Hereford, Texas 364-0323

May'the 'blessed pea.ce of the Christmas
season fill your hearts and your homes. 'so'
,each, new day of the coming' y,ear will be
filled with special joy' and contentment.

W. 'v lied' II ourlrie _ during.
the'paS125 years of ,service to Hereford, ,and
w,e will miss the opportunity to serve you
again' fallowing this _tor8~sclosing in
December.

We - -nd our I h - to you
• for a Marry C and Happy New Vearll ,I



T.hatJeUer on Tierra
to aU. and we th nk you. fa'

Christmas is the time when n1bthc~r'has to separate the men
from the toys.

000
"Backward? tum backward.oh time in OUf flight. make me

a child again just for tonight:"'-Longfellow
000

Another Christmas is almost here. Wouldn't it be great. if
the child in every one of us came out this Christmas Eve, and
the meaning and the miracle of this holiday event remain in
OUf hearts throughout the year?

An example of the Christmas spirit hit home with me this
week when lreceivcd a note in the mail with a $10 dona'tion
to the Christmas Stocking Fund A young lady wrote: "I would
like to help someone in need. I dido ~tbegin to understand how
many people in Hereford needed our help, so please take my
small donation to help my fellowman. I am sure it will go farther
with someone 'else than with me."

000
We would like to extend Ouisanas greetings to all our~aders,

advertisers and the folks we work with through the year in
gathering our news. Many of oursuppoJ1crs also extend special
greetings to ourreaders in t.oday'spaper.We hope you·U take
time this holiday season. to look through the Christmas greeting.
section. of this issue Qf Tb.e Bra,Rd.

We'vc used the following thoughts of Ouistmas in this column
before. but we think these words by Henry Van Dyke bear
repeating:

"HoW'seldom ,Christmas comes=onty once a year, and how
soon it is ever-a night and a day! If that is the whole of it.
it seems not much more durable than the little toys that one
buys of a fakir on the street comer. They run for an hour. and
then Ihcspring I:ftaks, and the legs come off, and ROIhing remains
but a contribution to the dust heap.

"But surely that need not and ought not be the whole of
Christmas--only a single day of generosity, ransomed from
the dull servitude of a selfish year--only a single nig.ht. of
.merrymaking, celebrated.in t~e ,~Iave-quaners of a sel~~h race! ,
If everygift..is the token ofa'j)GrsO~ ~gh"8:fricn. "fcding~
an. unselfish intc~sl in the joys of.~hers:.then thc,thought"
the feeling., lheinlC~St, may remain 10ilg after ihe.gift is forgonen."

G,uest Edito,lrial,s
Here isa samplinl·of editorial opinion (rom Texas newspapers:

.Dee. &4
Corpus C.hr.isti C.IIe.r-ThnesHi ,.... uro CayalOS:
ThrOughout his lenum as sccrelaf)' of education. Lauro Cavazos has

been the man in the middle .••. He either bailed out or wupusbed out
of what for him ... beeR '" increasingly unlCnablc posiuon. He deserved
beUe~ ,

The administrations he .served ••..wert nolenthusiasticaUy behind Ihe
goals Cavazos held most dear. The federal commiunenlto education.
despite George Bush's claim lObe &heEducation President, has seemed
to diminish ... .

Cavazos himself. ,coming (rom academia. was faulted by his critics
tor nol be.ing aggressi.ve enough •.for notpla,ying, the WashinglOn game
with mfrlCienl zealll1d expen.isi a. MCanwhiIe. Hispanic ItMeIs •.;believed
he was not 5umciendy vigorous in pursuing minorit~ aims ..•

Bm Ihe positives of Cavazcs' tenure sftouId not be fOlJOUCn. He seemed
to have his prioriSies straight; his worries aboullbe dropout dilemma and
the la.ckof minority opportunity welt r.igbt on target. and though not
well-receIved •.his emphasis. on the .importance of parenaallnvolvemc;nl
in students' success was equaUy well-pl~d. Circumstances wooldn' t
allow hlm 10achieve an ' ~w.nted'lO do, obviously ..But he baa laid a

- :foundation~he deserves morecreditlhan crU.ic.ismfar bisperfonnance.
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Lawmak ra'
Ad'dresse

I •

Dec. 1.5

Lloyd ....... U.s. Saate.
W- hID.. ., DC 2051 • (Z02) 124-
5921 D..... QftIet:.(214) ",1.fJm.

P II Gr.... U.S. 1St. te,
W.hID ... DC 20510. (202) U4-
.2934. LIIIIIIadl oilier. ~ 16:7531

Lan7 COIIIbtit. U.s. Houe of
Re,... tatl"et. WasIllqtcra, DC
ZOSIS. (212) 225"-5. Lubbotk
otrke: (106) 70."11.

Stale Se • THI Iylnl' State
CIpiIoI. " ...... TX 717". (512)""
Dill.

Stalt Rep. Job., SlDilbee, ,State
C.p'~ 8CIC2.911,Adiat TX ,.,,,.
(512) 463""02. Miarlloomct: PO
Box 1.'36, A ...... llkt, 79101.372-
33%7.

Letter policy'veA...., BUT'
THEY'Re
CRUMBS

FR~
HONlE.'

Tbe Hereford Br •• d welcomes
letters to the editor on subjects of
inrereSllO hs readers. Soon letters
are mose. likely '10' be ,chosen for
publieation. but the use ,of.any
material is at' the discretion of the
editor.

Editing may be necessary for.space
and claritY or to avoid obscenity. libel
or invasion of privacy. butideaswiU
not be altered. Allietlers must bear
the handwritten signature of the
wrilU and include address and phone
number for vetirtcaUon purposes.
however address and phone number
will .not be printed. -

An AP news analysis

White House gets a few headaches
By WALTER R. MEARS While House insisl:eOoo. The new of inlC~sl 10 private organizations and from conservative Republicaol.
AP Special Cornspondent. versionpcnnilS such scholarships so that paid him reM: ,speeches. as well.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Among IODIas lheyare pri.vaaely .financed. The pany job pays $12S,.000· a Theconservitives firstsuspectccl
in-house White House headaches, a Bush said he didn't think it was a year. and oaher chairman. ~"both tIW. the ctloice of Bennett wu an
reversed rulini against minority flip-flop. parties. have earned OUlSideincome allempt lO,co'lirol a.voice lllal might
scholarships is litel}'to prove more There was a flip-flop lIIough-lhe to add 10their salaries. Bennett said have joined lhein .indissent .apinst
troublesome for .President Bushthan polilicaUyawkwar:d, exit of William the difference is thatlbey came out 'ush for what some of lbCm., is.
the embarrassment of naming a J • Bennett. ,two weeks .rtcr Bush of private Ufe. not execudve branch 'tum away from Ronald Reaaan's
Republican Pany chairman who quit announced he wanted the former drug jobs. lepey ', When. he ",ithclle!'.they
before taking the job. , pol icy bGss 10 become chainnan of Bennett made $240.000 in speecb·. bellO sus:gesbng that Bennett had

.Bothepisodes point to disarray in the Republie~ National! Committee. fees duringtbe four months he wu ~ . pushed ~use.he wun~,t
an ,administrali.on :un~rgoing some .~enn~tl wlthdre!t' on. Dec .. 1.3 •. ~l{)f~ao~t,.be!~toun WiJ,.IinA 10 lake, hiS com~ from
second-year~ode1ang. oth were' ~yft\g:a~~nibytheWHIIe -, ~s :WoUl4'~'IIl_~~ of Jo~n !'•.,.unun •• the ~~ Hqqse
thcsortofsu.rpnscspresidenlSdonot House lawyerl'81se(1.doubl'th8 ..he ed~~polal\d QUsb·~dtua.POlicyChlff~ ~. _ .. ~ .-' • _ •
likC. BOth came in ~ where the could pJ'OPC!lyaccept ~hniaking' director. He 8Iso hu. a ,book CO.IIOIct .. l,!!,n S~unu ~ 8 C!?1e r~ of
While House already had,Pfoblems and consu(1101 fees dunn, Ule next Ihatpaidhim.~vanceofSlr7.soo. m!~. BCIl{IeUsaid. HPlII,- and
6 civ.iI rights and pnlitical manage- year ifhe'look the job. '.. thius a mesugepard)' 10my fellow
menlo . -. II was hiso.ld govemment job •.not His circumSlln(:eS didn"tcu..gc conservatiyes -.one of lhe.~ ~

Bush got no warning and lherewas the party position.. that posed the during:1he three'weeks from ,choice .most .longsundtngcoMervatlYel m
no consultation with his lOp aidcsproblem. Federal ethics Jaw (orbids 10 announcement to wilhdrawal. America .."
bcCore an assislaDt cducation fOrmer federal omcaals from "Theadvic:echlnlcd:' Bennetuaid . Elleept •• pOlitical.footnole.that
SCCfelary .ruled thai scho.larships .Iobbying their old colleagues on in withdrawing. chap~~iII~~w~theRepubli-

'reserved for blacks and. other bebalfofprivateemployersforaye. . A president ought 10 be able 10 CIII.National Committee copfinns
minorities were out of bounds, at after leaving office. In Benneu·Scalc.. count,onbeUer.moredurableadvice BuSh's backup.choice for ch~an
'oollcgcsand'universitiesthalteCeive that could-have been construed as thanthatwhen,hechoosesJOmCbody on Jan. 25. . . .'
feder81 funds. The same official applying to eoruaclS he might have for an appointment. The Bennetl Thc scholarsbip issue may pel'SlSt.
overhauled his ruling on Tuesday at made as party chaitman on mallus affair drew laun .. from DenaocratS although Ihe administration Fl it.

tumed aJOUDd before Conpas
. ICODvened rece'ss hearings on the

lubjecL 11may well ,come up again
neXt year, whenl congressional
Democrats rellCW lheir drive for ,the
civil rilhts hiUlbey could ·not push
put a Bush veto 'this rau.

Dear Editor: thanclls about some young people in con.vert...when,tbesigncomes.,itwiU ' The Democrats say the initial
1beOoldenSpreadFOslerParent Yugoslavia who say they've been 'be teo lale for many.. rulinlagainstmce-bucdachOOuships

Assoc.iation would like to lbank talking to the Virgin Mary." What of the little village of fiu Ihe pattern set in RepublJcan
eVeryone who adopted an angel. al The ncwspapeiman borrowed the Medjugorje llSel,. It is no 1o"ler a adminisuations, an~ they ma.ywrite
Gibsons. vid~ and sat down to watch it..And qpjc~ fanning 'tOmmunity. 1bur intO their 1991bm a provision to

,We would especially like to thank ~n tJ:Iestran,est thi", happened. b~~ crowd .the road.waya, and g,uarantee IhatcoUegcs and universi-
Fred Rodriguez, Chris CasU,rolnfd RlghllD the middle of the story, he pllgnms throng from.every country .. tiescanreserve.schOIarships£orblacks
hul Brackey ,and.n thcemployces heard. \'oice--nol with his ears, but On. aiven,day.1here are .... lyat nd' th .. c1
for allowing us 10 SCI uP.lour ,anlle8.. ralher with his,bean. 11Ievoice tn his 1cast.5.oooIra~1ers there. Ihc'C1e a .o· er mrnon.t.y stu enls.

d - of Bush. said he lhinbthc ,scholarship,We would liJceto·thInk all of &bose hean sai_ •"You ,are,myIOn, nd you ,the ,community open lheir .ornes question eventually will be setUed by
who made donations to the associa- Ire.10 do my Son', Wort. Your life to &he pilgrim •butcomrorts •. few. the COUI'LI. He said he might be open
tion. will be devoted to spreadinglbe St.Ja'nIesCburebinMecOuJC)rjoWil 10 legislalion on iL The president

We are still in, need of donations. _me_lies I am brinainl to the built widJoul die IUKIII'ioIof headni _1-- ...t..a._'IJ Willilm-' : ........
An· -L-d' h·I.a...._.. '- __ .I.:' • .. ....a:.. = ·..... iiIIiiU_.~.,.1 I,ISSIMI.. yone mt.eresl caD m.... onabons ,e I (,II,~" or IIr"",_uom., • .-~ NiUOOm ICCI'eIIIy of eclucllion, for civil ,righas,
dirudy to a special account' at In, a laic of near Ihock.. the who. - lite rulinl and abc,
Hereford Slate BalIk or ao any Dew... ~ at up all night more· ..-.umla-. .......L Ie

........ - .... -. • .•. -.....;_ 10..-. "_.II .............. .&---0:.._ ...M.....tI-.-&. - IIIICIIkadCI& ,....--..~ wya'memUl;a UIIu",,8SIOCJabOn'._ ""';;"_-. w__ -- -....-oWu:. l'UIIIIII ..... ao.,-I'IP'",.. - Widla..,rec:cJldiRciYilrights.1Iid
'Ibc,UIOCiationibl inaeed IDmore AllIKMiJhbe"~. -Why rrc%~ bellld_"-_, DIhC'''lOnicipaelhe

roaerllomes.,An)'DDICillilelalCdcan me?· he wu cetllin be I 'indeed DUll

join Ulalourmondal)' .......... bcId heInI~~n ... ad_itWilIhe, ~~ DIll coming ..
on . . 1'ueIdIy or.h IBOII'" BIeIIecIVqin M.y wIlD .........
• 1:30 p • ill ... Hereford 1010m.
ICalnmuaityCcaler. .1IIIaated .... , . II bave
.,.8110 c:.IIJ ChIrItene CennclI, . Ia.MeId'" Ylpllvia,
~64·3936. ;1iDCe Lbe daiIdIeIllald 'dieJlinta.

GoIIdOI ....... - • "-Jin I I. laY ..,.....
to cwq"'.", ....... _ ...

die' .
_Clllrar ..... lInId .. od
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The 8gnculuare busincs w
:', found 10 be hale and hearty, 'with •

lew pmblem c .lCcordinllO i ,mosl
recent annual ebeclcup.

USDA. has been '''iraking 'Ilk. :xdsc"
of the N lion's qricultura1 a«lOr.
u ing the Farm C~ - and Returns
Survey for ~ix~. rtae seventh
cum.lS: ,commg up. The most 'recent

• year covered, 1989, wa~fmanciaUy
the best of the six. according to
economist - MilCh Morehan of
USDA's Economic Research SerYice.

Most segments orU.S. qriculwre.
in most regions. gained financial
strenllb in 1981. "However. some
fanners .still had "r,iODS financial
problems in 1989. It Morehart adds.

'The survey oovering the financial
condilionso( 1990wiU begin in mid·
February 1991 and continue COl' six

wee • About 24.000 ,(umetsand
ranchers in Ihe 48oooliguous 'lites
will be ,contacled by ,enwnerators.

"The urvcy tells ,_ how much it
COSL1.toproduce various commodities
in different areas .d. 'helps us
mlinlain 8 good understanding orabe
financial strengths and weaknesses
Of. U.S. agriculture ... Morehan
S81d.,

According to the last survey.
positive new rarm income was
reported by 69percenl of farms in
1989.,oompared. with, 64 pertent :in.
1988. Farm assets 8Yuqed S404.209
per :farin in 1989. up from $359.575
in 1988 . .Average net wonh. perfann
wasS3S6,191. compared with
$311.343 in 1988. .
"Farm operator debt was basically
unc .... ged .•on ,a.vcragc. aJ 548.0.18

pe~ Cam in 1989. The number of
(&mil ~ith high debt continqcd co
,decline lO Ilpcrcellt with debt/asset
rati above 0.40 at. the end tff J989'
and 48 percent ollhe farm had no
debt.

1beperuntqeof(i- _ ,- iRed
i.n 8 financially vulnerable po ition
declined in 1989 for all sizes of
farms, regions and production
specialties: -
- Dairy and tobacco opemlions led

all production specialties with 85
pellecnl earning positive 'new farm
incomes. The largest gains. in
percentage [erms. occ:umd f~ COlton
and dairy farms.

Farmers' cash earnings were
higher in 1989. IS ,bighercommodi\y
m:eiplS offset IDwer direct Govern-
ment payments and higher operating

ing oflhefinancialuengths and
"Weaknesses of U.S" agriculture."
Morehart said.

Forex8mple. here are a fewbflhe
highlights fromlhc .last survey:

-In 1989. net farm. income was
"positive" .for 69 percent of the
farms, compared with 64 percent in
1'988.0eneraUy,lhatmeans the farms
operated. at 8 profit..

-Farm assets averaged 5404,209
per fann in 1989. u~ from $359.575
in 1988. AvcfIlge nel wonh. per farm
was $3S6, 19)._ compared with
$31 J .343 in 1988.

-Farm operator debt was basically
unchanged. a.veraging 548,018 per
Carm in 1989.

-The number of fams with high
debt continued .to decline to 11
percent with debt-us.et ratios above
0.4 at the end of 1989 • Thai means
debts amountid 10 more than 0.4 -or

"Iwant them lObe unccnain about
whal'our response would be • and a
bit ftightened by the potential. It he
said. "So, t'mnor going to discuss
publici')' whatlhe United StaleS might
do .."

'expen ..• Av e· ·cashincomc
iDtrca by 1.5 pereenL .Cash
receipts r-rom the sate 'of crop and
Jive -lOCk whicb, repllCscolCd more
tban 85 pen::elUof gross income.

Direct government paymcn_
represented six peroenlof gross
income in. 1989 compared with more
Ihan 10 percent in Ihe mid-1980· .
Average cash expenses rose by 2.4
pe.rcetlL

Many fanners, eS,pec:.ially those
who bad entered' farming or pursued
• straleSYof debt.-rmanct!d expansion
during the )970'5, found themselves
in severe financial stress through
much ,of the 1980's beeauseof
declinin..g assetsand income.

U.S. farmland values. one
indicawr of (he volati'lily. peaked at

,lo.",eragoofS823 pefllc~i _~982,
fen to SSW over the nut five y _ ,
whicbcon ti'uledalo of one- .
oflhevalue of the nation's rannlarid.
The totalJValue of rarmland Yo' . more
lban bed during dIa ,b. y
period.

The'United State expottcd'163
million. tons of l'an:n produclS in 1980
bulonly 110miUim tons ,in 1986. For
1790. the figure wane limated
~4,8.5,minion ton.

WASHIN010N CAP) - A serles . AlthouSh 1990 shapes up as a.
of economic repOrts by the A8:ricul- banner year for farm income.
lure Department in recent weeks generally. that doesn't mean all
points lOi99 ~as 8 pretty good year fanners everywhere have had itgood.
for farmen. Ithough most admit And USDA hasn't closed the Dooks
thcreareuncenainties.perila,psmore on gathering all the statistics on this
lhan ~. - year; ,

OnewiUbethereaclionoffarmers MilCh Mor,ehart of the
when they si,gn up fo.r 1991 c~p depanmcllt's Economic Research
programs under the new farm law; Service says in the December issue
wbichgives them more OexibiUty 10 of FannUne magazine ttuillhe seventh
plant. what tbey choose. . ,annual- Farm Costs, .and Returns

A price for this Creedom. of course, Survey will begin .in mid-February.
is a c:udNtck in the acreage that will The survey will be conducted over
boeligible for "deficiency"· six weeksamong24~OOOf8tmers.a~
,paymenls.. the federal subsidies re.nchcrsin the 48,conliguous staleS.
designed to helpsuppon farmers' Infol'fl'!ation will be galheled on thei~
incomes when market prices decline. operations in 1990. .

Even so. depar,tment ,eco~omists Morehart said dial of the six
{cacas! that 1991 nel cash .ID,come SUl'Ycysso far, the one earlier this
Will b,e ~n_the range of $SS. bllhon.lO year Cor 1989 was fananciaUy ,thebest
S60 billlOll• That ~o.LiIde~pare WI~ for U.S. producers.
• record of $S~ billion estimated Cor"1be(annual) survey teUs us how
1990 ··h 't .!~' &:: ..
, _.' .&.. • ., h. d""'1i .... mue .l· costs to· uce vanous
. NetcalJUmcomc IS', e~li e~nce commodities in di trent areas and
between gross cash mceme In a helps us maintain a good understand-
c:aJenclaryear and cash expenses. - .

.uropeans may suffer
poor U.S.ag r ·Ia ions

. .
WASmNGTON (AP) • Unl.ess would havelHlle chance unless the

world irIde talks get baCk on tractc. HC is prepared 10change its hanMine
Alricultu.re Secretary ,Clayton stance. .
Yeuuer thinks the.~, E-uro~ .. n ....~ BU1Yeu.··ueftOld,rc~.·· .~. y

9?C!ommVtWy ...Vo. "'mfr~1 rMajor "'be ifilt~9iiienw~iUie'pre
- poUticalandeconomitCfam8ge-l'&1"is \ deve~~g"n'rayPr ,,*rCM~nl

'refusa1, to compromise.. , oH~c EC 'posi(i .n'. I .1 ,

And .if it comes ~.~ agricultural . said hewlS Europe hln week.
'hade war wilb tile Ee, said Yeuuer. in the aftennath of the Dec. 7
Ihe Unilcd SIaIeSis prepared to fight 'breakdown and lbund the community

Negotiations ""ong 107 nations to be livery ,embarrassed by what
in the so-called Uruguay Round of ha.})pened In Brussels. t.
Irade ~1l:1 'c::oJlapscdDec. 7 !D . -The community "will probably not
Bruuelsafw tbo.ECrefused to' bend concede that publicly, but lIle ract is
on U.S. ,proposals on c18jor farm tbcy'suITereda major scopolilical
trade issues. includtng cutbacks in defeat in Brussels, willl essentially all
internal price supports and expon or lite world leaving with dissatisfac·
subsidies. _. lionl and disappOintment in the EC

The. United Slates. backed by position •.•• Ycuttersaid.
A.usualia.Braziiand olher major ., A tot of folks in Western Europe
exponers,.soughlsharp reduclionsin. arec:hagrined by the present status of
lubsidies, while the .l~·,nation.BC. the Uruguay Round and are cen-
Japan and Soulb Korea were &pinsl eemed that the (Ee) may bear the
the plan. . lion's share of the blame Corfailure.
, Effons are being made 10 should it occur, OJ he said.
~nvene l~ I8.Iksin mid.J~n~ary, Con~uenll.)' •.he said. an!Jrnber
but Yeultersald furthernegottauons ·of..working level" people in the .Ee

"

are lrying m reassess Ihc bloc's position
in hopes the stalled talks can be
rcjuvcnalCd. But Yculicr.said he didn't .

, w, qt,,'Jtt~~,J~~1"t.·hC;ibC;Nh.is,ean J' ~" \J(' '
~tmnslate.lrilO ,chnn"c$.· ,tho EC's,. ,I "~to

7Z't"' ~i:..'~" ""U I ~WI!

le\dcrsnjp l~vel.. ,." \~l . . . . ... 'ILl ~-r--....--' _''_--::~~'I'm ~lmiSllC aboullhc iX*fIllaJ :-
outcome (of the wlks) so JORg, as the
.community maintains us present
iillransigent stance .... he said.

Eadier, in a. telephone news
conrcrcncc w,ilhbroadcasters. '(cutler
he was OOIrcady10 tip off Ihe EC what
'Lhc United SlaieS might do if the
Uruguay Round ofl4lks fail c:onplclCly.

Peace
on Earth

,
ye'

May you and your loved ones have a
safe and joyous Holiday Season. a healthy

and prosperous New Vear,r
.40 percent - ortOlal asselS. Also. 48
peroent. of the·farms had. no debt atall.

Mor-ehart said the highest
proportions offmanci8Uy vulnerable
farms in 1989 werelhe Northern
Plains, Mountain and PaciflCliegions.

Jerry Shipman.
364·3161

The largest increases in the
percentages of profitable farms
occurred in tbe Great Lakes slates,.
Com Bell, Nonhcast and Appalachia
regions. Dairy and IObacoo ope.ralions
led.aUproduclion specialties \Yi~h85
percent rcportingpositive returns.
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We take this opportunity to wish you (I .. '. Holiday Season and advise you we wil.'
be closin.g etu'ly at 1pm Dec. 24th. We will tdso be cll'ied Christmas Day Dft. 25th.

RegwtJr banking hours will resume Wed.~Dec. 26th.

I _. ....

TM~NdlCIn"
Bonk of Hereford Membet" FDIC

1 • We'U. ,Put You On
The Road ·For
Less'

11"
11.

41tft t --.,,.

1



1CALVINSP
Sa 4'_1 Ex-Ne:s
S 'ANTONIO (AP) - Every y ~

the University Interscholastic League
h nds OUI pc allies for rules
violations. For the'mo t P3ICl, die
cases involve abu _ of omcials by
coaches, athletes or spectatorsand
receiv,elhde altention outside ,3
particular community. -

A few times during Ihe year an
ineligible player wiUtum up _ d cost
a. te m somevietories, 1m~ybe a
playoff spot. -

This school year has been
diffe.::enl. -

1Wo foolball' :pr"Opams were pul
on probation for holding illegal
practices: Another was charged with
recruilingviolalions. Velano-ther was
put,onprobalion and the coach
suspended for two games because he
provided some freebies for the
players.

Sounds like the rundown on lhe
latesl collegiate footba1 I scandals.

BUI it iSft·1. Those are just, fou I'of
the cases the O~L has d'eart with this
season. All invol ved highly regarded
programs.

Judson. Odessa Permian,
Gregory-,Pordand and WestOrangew

SWk High Schools were Coundguilty
ot violating rules that are supposed
to protect Ihe inle:grilyofhigh~ sChool
athletics in Texas.; ,

"The schools where there were
some problems were what you.could
caU high. profile football' ptogrpms ...
Bailey Marslum. executive directOf
of the VIL. said. "They got marc
attention."

Permian and WO·Stark were
turned in· (or holding football
practices oUl oC season. Judson was
put. on probation for recruiting; , '
pra-yer~(hegory-Ponl nd •.altcady in
trouble for blcaking practice rules I
year. was also put on probation for
pi.zzalparties, and. panc8te brea1di IS.

The cases are different for Dall
Caner.

Caner won ~ 1988 Class SA Slate
champiC?nship while fighl'inS
counroom baltleS over its grading
procedures. The Cowboys won the
uopbYon'lhefiektbybCaling1udson.
BUllbcl'~OIIlroytln: canliqu '.VQUI
lhisraD w ~a.coun qf ~sj~g~
basically turned die mauu baclclothe
UIL. . .

Marshall1las said he will take the
litle away from Caner, but no final
decision has been made.

But tile C let case points tolheP:ennian was put on probali.on after schools brought tho complaints.
heart or the problem. an investigation into charges that against Judson and Pemian.

People want to win.1bey_\Vanl to Panthcrscoachessuperviscd praclices Judson had been the target of
bea soeiated WiLhwinners. Wif!oing during tile su~mer before the first day accusations sinee ~becomjng a SA
anything gives a person, a pla.yer. of U[L~sancnoned workouls. power in me earl.y 1980s. "Judson'
student, parent or season~ticket AClually. two rules came into cheals.Lhat's how they wio" was the
hold r, instan; prestige. que uen, One focused on the official common .refrain or leams defeated by

Cart I!' wanted a w.inner, wanled. its staning da.te for preseason pract.iccsLhe Roc~els.
.athl'etes to be eligible 10 play. and set and lhe·adler on lhe supervision of high "When you are successful for any
up a controversialgrading system thai ' school (acUities. . length of time, people sWt throwing
helped achieve that. end. In August, some Permian players dartsatyou ....JudsOn8lhJeticdiroctor

"What concerns us ~the Icgisla· were throwing the :roolbaUaround 'On Fl::ant Arnold said. ".11goes with the
live council, the state executive scho6I.prqJCIt.y. Some I&iSlanl ooochcs territory. Bunhatbothe.rs us. We like
commluee- isan increase in the lack were also on the school grounds to think we run a strong prognlm
of ethics." Marshall said."supcrvisi~g the facilities," firsl·yCN .based on ethics. That's 'nOt to 58Y

Docspl!OvidiQg pizza. f'Or the Pennian coach '18m HoUingshcad said. we're perfect. Weha.ve our problems.
playerswhilelheywatchgamefilms "I thought we 'were in total BUl our goal is to develop a beuer
demonstrate a lactof ethics? Or was compliance," Hollingshead said. person,"
it just a coach trying to ireward his "There is nothing in die rules that says 'Just because a hlgh school has a
playcrs? . a kid can', play calch and,cond.i'lion successful football,baslietball or

Bruce Bush. athletic director and himself. And there is l10Ihingthal says band program. does ma,' mean
head coach at Gregory~Poniand. coaches. nOione coach or two or three someone is cheating?
never has denied that he and the high or four. bul.coaches !maynot supcrv.isc Cheat.i;ng, of course, is, :nothinS;
school principal provided some the facilities. new. Somebody has been trying to
pizzas and two panc8ke breakfasts for "They had a coach watching them. gain aniulvanl8ge over his opponent
the players. . There was no coaching going on. They since the first foot race. Some do It

"As a coach. you like toseesome said we exceeded 'prudem needs.:" legaUy.otbers.wUl sideSlCp.aherules.
.things done for (he kids for the The accusencns against. Perm inn Sometimes it is accidenmt
amount of lime they put in," Bush wereauribuicdto()dcssaHigh School Hooks thought it was an "jnadver-
said. head coach Jerry Taylor. All panics lent thing" when an assistant. coach

BUI. believe it.or ODt. thai violates involved, lestifi ..ed before the Disuict look some footballs 'to a park so some
the rulesthat ay a player cannot 4-SA Excx:ulivcCommiucc:which ruled kids could play <around. There was
receive anything notavailable 10 the against Permian. some construction at the school and
rest of the student body_ The Panthcrs took their COJlC ,lQ the the fields were ~inaccessible ..

In ,other words •.ifthe players get UIL'sSLalCExccuuvcCommitlce,bul _ "Wegota.one-yearprobalionand
a slice of pizza. so does every other il upheld dle district ·sruli~g. Thall left the coachget a pr.ivatc reprimand ."
student , Permian fans willi. nothing 10. cheer Hooks said.

".1 am .upset with myself 'for Corafier the regular season. Hooks, who was in Abilene,aube
ovetlookingsome Ihing ,"Bush said. time of the infraction. said he was
.. , never considered buying &hekids The loudcsiuproar ever heard in surprised the case received as much
some pizza .;" San Antonio regarding misconduct attention as it did.

Asaresuh.lherc ha.ve been some by a high school, 'came lhis season. '"Technically we were gui!lty and
changes ato-P. The players no longer . A malic schoOleoech in the Judson we have learned our lesson," Hooks
get "goodie bags" 'filled with district was accused of talk in); to a said. "We are real sliCklers for the
~ookies and candy. on game days. Clemens 'leJighSchool freshman about rules." ' •
Practices. arc relig!iously monhoeed playing for lhc RockelS. The studcnl.'s Coaches~lwayswilisay the most
and if there are any questions. the 'mother subsequently WitS hired by the pressure lIley feel iswhauhey put on
UIL. gets a phone call. ,Jud~n School Dis&ricland the player themselves. Tbey want the program

Taking a.way Uul.c rewards for Lmnsfcrrcd. . 'to be fJ1e best, for the kids.
players".is lakir,g some ofthe fun out AILhough the evidence presented Gary Gaines, Hollingshead's
of coaching. West Orange-SWk before the DisLrict 26~SA Executive predecessor at Permian. said lbat
coach Dan Hooks said. .Committee appeared to be circum- .suppOrtel'SofahePan1hersnevereven

'";llhink. there have to be some sUintial.IhcRQf;tcU; wcro,handcd a,' binled:atsU'a.yingrrom.the~ruleboolc.
glJi(IClines. no queslion about it," on~.ycar~tionandthe'Coat:hwas "Jneverheardanybody'encouragc

. Hoots said. "But (think J»C9plearc pnvate~y reprimanded. The student that or condone (hat," said Gaines,
getting carried away ..I think they are . paIlici,.una in now an assistant coach a' Tex~ Tech.
s.~ng to sp,it hairs," __ ;a.ll,. "Y:~·yeJ.:'~()' ,tel' ha~~ \.Ip¥s., ~e,
, Per ian is alsIOJ.illIHliJllc8iUJ1lfiilli~;':<lQ"~ in pJaYIDSJl'il~·~;w·~-kwe\':'£"'l"

.approach and has eHm nated some were turned by ,
'Undilill.lfu:rbcingpuaOll,probcnion. tbI.- _ I..
The penalty dCDled (he Panthers a At Gregory-Portland i( was a
chance to defend their Cta s SA stale secrelarr who had been rued by
li.Uc.' Busb. CoatJt;es from other ~ilh

But. Gaines said. Jhere were lime .
at Permian when he lOOk __ p or two
outside lhe boundaries.

. "That happens to, eveI)' 'coach;-
Gaines said, "You go a little bit too
long and go over the eight-hour
practice limit. There are so many
r le . ¥oumpe,aconcened,eff'Onto
go by them. but ~sometimes it is an
oversight, a mistake or slip-up, You
just have to use your 'better judg-
ment." '

But Amold said. "There are some.
unfonunately. who think winnin..g
justifies 'everything. J have a areal
deal of.r8ith in lhecoaching fraternity
that we will try 'to upgrade the
programs by developing ethics ."

'lbe.reare problerns~ other than
coacMscircumvendng the Nics ito ttY
and gain an edge on thecompetition.

From A.pril 4. 1983, IOAptii 4,
~'990. thc.re were 64 cases lhl"

resulted in a coach. player or sch<XJI
being penalized. The majority of
toose incidcnts would have been
caUeci ISsault if they had 'occurred
c;luLSidethe playing Oe'ld'. ,

A game between East Bernard and.
Brazos this season tumedinto a riot •
on Idle field. w.ith players. using
helmets as ~pons and parentS
slugging it out,

That doesn.t, seem to fit the
objective of Ithe U[L as Slated in its
constitution: . ,

"The ot>jective of this League is
to fosler among the public schools. of
Texas in&erschool competitions as..-
aid in the preparation for citizen-
ship,"

4<1bese ,~ .aU symptOms ,of •.
greatenhing.·· Marshall said. ·"And
you know and.1 know it won', change
overnight. BDt we' have to do
sotnethinl'to reverse thaillie~.·'

COlDe one - Com.e all!
Country. Western Donce

Saturday,
December 22n.d.

9:00 p.m. ~1:00 a.m,

B'LUE.SAGE
$502_n'

1,990 Pontiac
Grand Prix L~ Coupe

LiStPrice $15,739.00
Ihru Dc. 31st. only ...
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,II ' By ALPKB~RNsn:1N
~ AP Sportl Writer ,

CANYON. Texas (AP) - West The football program is the main PHILADELPHIA - The DaU
Texas SUlle University announced casualty of the "hoOl' _ financial Cowboy are within • viclory of
today il is droppinJ ill intcrtoU aiate w . Roach aid 100 Dec. J dUlilhe compJiling the ...... ODO-season
football program. debt-ridden football plO~ hid lunwound inNFL hilloly:.

1beschOOl"sncw:president"Bany until Jan. 10., '199." '10raisenearly 1bcCOwboya.I.15yearunclt.r
B. Dom,pson. inannouncins 'lbe 5300.000 or :fate bein,~ dissolved., ftrst-yearlcoacbJ,imm, JoImSOf'l can,
program, was beins scuttled, lefi open West, Texas Slire llpul 01 t.bc, earn a wild card benb in die playoffs
the possibility it could be revived 'itxu A M UniversiC,y System. if dlcybealahe Philadelphia Ealtes
IICl'. A..&Msystem, regeRfSreplacCdRoach Sunday. . '

Thompson. who look over earlier with 'Ibompson earliertlus montb and Dallas (1-7) .,a1-point underdQg
lliis month as president from said Roach had acccpted an appoint~ against the Blalea (8-6), who will
embaUled Ed Roach, said he believes ment as associate depulY chancellor play,~. wild card ~e against the
in I well-rounded athletic program. for academic program planning. .Washmgton.Red$kins.1bcCowbo;ys
iacludin.g football. But be .d unless Thompson said Friday wt.he had end the regular ~ ..qainst. thc
enough -:moneycan be .raised to seriously considered '"all possibjl~ AdanaaFaicons.
.suppOrt it. the program will remain ities" ,and concurred with Ihe plan. TOwin Ihc borne-field advantage
shut down. . previous ly announced by Roach. in the wild, lArd game. the Eagles

.All otherW'ISlJ adlletic leams BUI he added: have to w.in their :last two, closing at
wilh:ompeleas .independenls:on the "Wec~nol. however. wait until P.hoenhl:. and the Washington
'NCAA Di\'iision II level. Thompson lan. 1010 :make some tough Redskin! need 'to lose one of their
said.' ' 'O' decisions. The coaches. players and finat games, against Indianapolis and

. An audit of the school's finances prospective playelS need to know Buffalo. -
released on Oc:L 2 said that West. where we stand. It·s time to move The Cowboys have won four
Texas Slate dipped into Slate and forward. and we eagerly ~Iicit ~ suaight,the longest current w.inning
federal funds to cover shortCailsin a support of all WTSU boosters. .. streat in the leque. and could
hemorrhaging athletic budget. Football C08Ching CORneas and accomplisbaCewodlerlhinpSunday

The audit report said lhe school's player scholarships! will. be honored when, dtey put aside· die Buddy
.alhleticfund.w.islosing$t2miUion lbroQlh Ithe 1991. spring semester. ~RyanJJohnson show and play
.ayear.andauxiUaryenterpr,isessuch ThompsOn said. , ,football.
aslbe bookstore.bousing system and NodeeisionsafTecling.lhesehOOl's S-la' rt 0·'- V-MeA
food service were being used LO cever athletic program have been made ' , ,_.'
the losses. beyond 1991-92. Thompson said., hoop_ne.rlng

TheHercCord YMCAisaccepling
collies for its winter men's and youth
baskclballieagucs.

In the men's teague. Cor players
who~ out ofh.gh :sChool~c:ompeti-

. lion,' w.ill be offered in A. and B
di.visions.

Enuy fee for lheleqlle is $8 for
YMCAmemben or 524 for non-
members ora $190 sponsor fee.
Games will be played on Sundays
beginning JIUI.6.EadI day's schedule
will biCgin at 1p.m.

The league will last six weeks with
a doUbJe..eliminalion tournament
following the, season. '

Members oflhc rcg,ular~season
champions ,~m~ive '~ndivid~al
trophiCS. OI'SbiltS while team trophle.s
wilJ be presented to abe topthrcc
teams in the poa-seaIorJ lOW'D8menL

In the youth Icques,cQIIlpetition
will be offered inSCpjraIC divisions
for boYs and girls in. ftrSt and second
grade, third and foutth grades and
fiflh and sixth gradC".5, Six-year-olds
may panicipalC in the' first- and
5e(;ond-srader division. ' .

EnU)l.reo. fOl" ~ lcasucsis $9 prc
player aDdjaU'''YClS,m~~ YMC,,-
members. One-yeBi'- memberihips
may be purchased for $2-0 and include

UsC of all YMCA faciliues.
Players must provide theirown shoes
with only IppioprialC fOOlwe&rbcing
allowed. '
, Teams may praelice once 8 week

beginning .J8O,_ 1 with games ,
beginning Jan. 19. All games, will be
played on Saturday.s. '

Enll)' Deadlinc(br both, men's and
youth leagues is Dec. 28.

For more infonn~ti:on. contact I.hc
YMCA at 364~6990.
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AD AP Sports ADalysis RiCc·basn·t bad a.winning season
By DENNE H. FREEMAN since the 19605 nor have the Owls

, AP. Sports Writer been 10a bowl game. And Rice 'never
DALLAS - Tom Rossley, has been as low as Ihc Mustangs are

obviously doesn-, believe in bad now. ,
omens. ' .' The speed and the size just aren't
, Hc's not concemed.that he JUSI thcre (or SMU. h will !lakesomc,
beCame the 13th head football coach world class recruiting b:y 'Ross]ey to,
It NCAA-cr.ipplled Southern, find hiighschoolaLhlcles who can
M~SI University ..He agreed. to pass 'he school's .tough academic
do .t on a Friday. requiromcnls and still want to play Cor

Neither did he wear • shamtoek lhe' Mustangs ~ftcr thc collcge
nordan.J~"rabbil's fOOloil his kcy ro;olball.po~erhou!ICs get througb
chain. . _ With theu' pilCh.

,But this is a man in dire need of .: Pyc said Rossley comes aboard
every crumb of good luck be can undcrSI:B~ding. "lh~ dcma,nds of a
muster. challenging uRlverslly curnculum as

And it w8Sa.'handshake deal no well as being asucccssful head
less. ifevc1you ..neededjobsecurily. roolbaU ceacn," _
it'. for the head football 'coacbingjob Pyc wouldn't revoal tbc.conlract
It.SMU wilich -".'_as,. ~.!I.~'t.W()n al!OMIor termS wim ~?sSI~ •."1_don'l,rclca1.c
~fe~neegarnesmce - meefifier. fa &ald. .
NCAA death penalty kept the school This could be a mistakc. Recruits
fl'lllft meplaying field for· 0 years. might like to tnow Rossley is going

This is onc job you should insist to be ound rive years when, Ihcy
on ~ntract lermschipped in 'stone. sign Oil wilh the Mustangs. '_
This is w.bat some expcns call the Rosslc,'sRun-and-ShootolTense
wont Division I~A football job in will be buJlt around sU'Ong-armoo
America ..n.cplO8J8lh is dying. they M.ike Romo who underwent knc.c
,say,altddoo'lset.in.vOlved,ifyou.are surgery this week. RamO' was
alle~ic:llOlosinlandllhesb3l]Jblade expecledlQbc able ~ play 'ne~t
of the alumni ax. , .seasQIl. ,bUlit·s.just another headache

ForrestOreggreluctanllystepped ror the cnlhusiaslic new coach.
aside It president A. Kcnneth Pye's You wonder if his first head
insistence. Choose either athletic coacbing job won', be his last.
tlim:1.Or or head football coach. he TOP.STOR·IE-S.--------"""---wu told.Orea aearfully hande4the. .'. .
job over to the-44-year-old Rossley.. chance to become the firSt team since

Rossley knows lhe score at The lhel97S .Baltimore CoilS to making
Hilltop. He was the offensive ,the, playolTs aftcrbeing, dead last the
,coordinator two years ago' wben, die season before. .
Mustangs ~stunninsl)' ddealed OIhe.r top Istorics were: 10m
Division II Conneclic.ut and Division Landry 's selection to the Pro Foolball
t-AA.Nortb Texas ..SMU moved the Hall of .Fame, San .Antonio's Ty
ball under Rossleybut wasn't enough Deaner winning the Heisman Trophy
to stave off some embarrassing fOt~eading Brigbam Young and Lee
dereats. ,Trevino winning over $1 million on

Without Rossley. SMU defealed tbe senior PGA tour,
Division I foc Vanderbilt this year Other stories lening votes
before taking 10 ecnseeuuve included Troy Houseoflnlram~
,cbbbinp. one by North le.' ~s.

Rmsloy lead iIJ.e IOOl'eS In The
AlIanlaJournal while hc'ceached Ihe
'Alcou' quanetbacks. .'

Now he's bact '10 cry 10 cross lbc
Adanlicin a birdr bIrt cuoc.

Rossley liltedu ifhe could do iL
"I think it', Ihc .... job in

America." R y 1Iid. ·'Oacc we
plrowllere _can. kwill

, ..-...uiDlObecom ...........
joIt.11bInt we 'triU be very com....
dw _. --.If ,.....1aaDdpic:ked a
CGMlaiallGbdua~Id ..........

ROilley·. ,cnlhu U ...
_ .. Id." .... .,. ... ~... III''I\!
c.- of-.DDne

finI :IIIl_.. irllt ... II_
....... tar22,...

,... lOahe.....

Moore and bis assault on the Texas
and national .schoolboy .scorin,g
records., nationaIly tnowr( tennis
power TnnitydJ'oFPi~IIhe ... San
.Antonio·s pcrf:ornumee 'in lhe N.BA
playolTs .•.Da~d Klingler's record·
selting seasonal HOU51OO.Baylor"s .
Michael Johnson winning track
allnetcor the year. the Housarin Oilers
revi'Valundcr lack PanIee and Warren
Moon's amazing year. and SMU's
Forrest Gtegg quiuing as the head
football coach.

They can forge.' their fus'. hucomple&ed242of418pas 'fofThcRyan-JohnlOllcoorrontali n
frvc-pmewinnina 1983. 3.ISOyardsand27 He' " year W ,after I i

They CII1 - .... ftICOI'd ID 7. been intercepted Y 10 tina. , 21-010 the . -leI. Johnson lCCuSed
best iDee lite .'" team wal l~ Dallas· 'y AWn ranks 13th Ryan of placing bounties on Aikman
and won ilbe NPL East rOl' &he Dveralland in Lheeonfereoce, and kicka' Lu' Zendeju. tolFL
Cowboys'last trip 10 the plQoCf.. the ICQOIld.:'ycar quarle_ __- -, commi ' . _PaalTagliabuec:lcaced

1bcyc.ancnda,lCven.pmelosing complclc461pacentofhinuempls: Ryo or c'bIrps ..,
streak against. Philadelphia. .. 01 ,dutinJ the rour-,game winning streaII. When,Dlliu came 10Pbillldel,phia
counting:lhcI987slritcaames.lhe loinS,62oU02for866y.lJdsanchix :1aJer :in abc ·-t lhepme wa
last time Dallas beat Ilhe Eagles was IDs. billed as ··The Bounty Bowl. t. Th
1986. . Ondlc health fronlrol the Eagles. Eagles won. 20-10. and the Philadel.

Theycanaau,elheitfirstwinning runninl~backHeathShcr!danrelUms' phia 18DJ pclle4 Johnson and hi
season.iDee '8S. 10 the linellp after mi in&' week players with snowballs.

ncy can remain undefeated in with back spasms •. and de[cnsive "He (Ryan) enjoys needling
December for abe first time since tackle Mike PiUS 's expecled 10 see people and getting under your kin
1979. hisfirstaction.sinceunda;'SOinginee *hcn he has :lhe upper hand:'

They can givdobnson bis second -urgelY after the :second gam.c~ofthe Johnson said lase wcek."You didn't
career road victory ove.r an NFC season. see a.lot of quotes early in ,the season
opponent , Cun~jngham still isnlRSing a deep when.he was losinS. He ctinchcd a

l~i,h, bruis~. Safely ~es H~p~ins is playo(f,pot.and now you hearihim."
sidelined wnh an Achilles problem.

Tight end Rob Awalt is-listed as
doub,teul for the Cowboys .

Ryan and Johnson continued &heir
feud last week.

Ryan referred to Johnson as
"whatshisnarne."

··[fbe can.·' remember my name.
he might be ,getting senile." Johnson
retortedl

••

. ".1 only remember important
lhings,"Ryan snapped back. "Isaw
him with some head phones on. He
must be coaching now, '0 he added.

AlmosUOSI in the daily exchange
of needling between Ryan and
Johnson is Randall Cunningham'sbid
to break the lea.luc RICOrd of 969
y,ards rushing by a quarterback. a
record set by Bobby Douglass for the
Chicago Bears in 1972.

Cunninsham has 828 and needs
141 ,in these last tWD games to erase
Douglass,' record'. Douglass set his
mart on. a. 1.4-game schedule. l'eams
'now play 16 lames.

Cunninghlm, the lea:clingpasser
,in lIIe NFCand fourth in the league.
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Walllh',Q,sts
Christmas
party

Nornlnatlons 'bei:ngaccepted
for Woman of th,e Year

A special committee servin - with
the Deaf Smith county Chamber of
C~merceWomen's Division is now
accepIing nominations for lhe coveted
annual Woman ,of the Year award.

The. ,aw,ard" presented by· the
Women's Division, will be Biven 10
a Divisi.on member who has been
acti.ve during the past year. The
winner will be anDounced at the
Division's quarterly meeting ser in
January 1991.

Anyone may submit anomination
as the submitter does not have to be:
a member of the Womeo'sDlvision.
.Nominations may be mailed to the

, .

Chamber office at P.O. Boll 192.
Hereford, Thxas 79045 or they wiD
be accepted at abe offa.ce. DeIdIinc
:fOrnomination submission .It 5 p.m.
Frida,y. Dec. 28. ,

Nominee will be judced on
,accomplishments ,Clone :for ud 001
behalf of the Women·s Divwon
and/or the Chamber of Commerce.
Other outside &envilies wiu then be
consideml, such a community wark.
charitable wort, church activities,
youthwort. etc.---

Lightning strikes thcEmpirc SLate
:Building 30 to 48 ~imes a. year.

Kingdom Seekers Sunday School
ClUs of Avenue. Baptist Church mCI
recendy in lIle ,home of Rosie Wall
for a 'Christmas IF.'Y'

The home was decorated with the •
theme of Christmas.

Fannie Townseod led lIle opening
prayer. Membcn were served
sausage balls, sandwiches, devil eggs.
chips and dips. CJeam cheese cUc
and homemade candy and cookies by
hostesses. Walland Juanita Houle.

Bnna lain read "The Ni&htBefOle
lesus eame".1Id members sans
Christmas soogs. '

Names (or secret pals andpraycr
partnerS for next yafWel'edrawn and
gifts wele exchanpd. Thiough the
year memben will remember secret
pals with. special day, birthday and
anniversary Cards. and gifts.

During thepany. Pauline Landers
took pictures for lIle scrapbook.

Th.e daS$ members .sct a goal of.
SIOO for Ihe LOUie MoOn Church
Mission ,itL·~ - .

Membcrspreacnt were CoyTwe,
Nancy Duncan. Wall, Houle. Louella.
Thomu, Bain, Townsend, Ruby
Whitc, Ruby Skelton. Trudy Oray,
Wilma BryP. Dorothy Sargeant.
Velma CanoD.1IKI Maxine Coleman.

Hurting •••
,after an abortion?

The following may inclieate abortlob related d..........
I. heavy or continued bleediDg
2. aevere crampiq
3. elevated tempemwre

I 4. :intenlleheaf.lad:..

6.dep .... ion.lUlcidal tencIIMIdN
6..baUuciutiona. niPtm ......
T..inp..nl.1.:Q unum.t ,..,...
or motional .nution..,HtJllda,soclal held .recently

1. L. and Glenda Marcum, at left, and Joy and Earl Stagner greeted guests recentlyat the
Stagner-Orsborn annual Christmaspany and dinner held at the Hereford Country Club:
Following the meal, employees and their families participated in a gift exchange.

.A.bod.\on may be lea'" but rnalpnetioe,miaeprwentaUo, ....
fraud are not.

An abortion can aI.o cau.e, phyaical or 1D!I!1lt.U _pair. ~_ ..,
.children bom to JOU. m later ptepanc:ie,. ItYotl-- bel,. call UL .

-

1..800-634 ..2225 or 364 ..7342 ..
Traffic safety stressed ,d,uri1n'Qi'hoUdays

, -

One 7S watt bulb gives more light
than three .25 watt bulbs. .

It wis Ute a Chrisunaspresent
hidden ,$OO1Iwhere back 'uqcler the
uee .... ~iaJ presenl~meantlife
to a do1.en holiday .... veJers. 'l\venty-
eight people were tilled in toffie

camagc. Then add in the inclination
of people to dr,int and drive more
duringlhc holidays. and you have the
IX*.ntial ror •. very dangerous period ...
. M seel·fta.-.L..-,.,....· ..dun·n.glheorcce ~ __ I;) ......... ..

holiday season thin at any ocher time
of the year. and the ratio of offenses
and aooid.ent.s increases proponion~
Ilely. -

Cawtbon said pau:Ols ~iII be
'beefed up during &his .,criod.But •.
:public invoivcn1Cntilln im~~n.~Ii"'" . ~rOIdi lifer for'our CIUzonl. TWCas
has • Sl8lCwide emeraency .lollr~
number. It can be 'DIed by motorist
to ~ • drunken drive.t: t~ repon
anace.dem. arto IUIIIIIlOO us.seance
\Vhen they enc:ounrerOlbcrproblcm$.
The ,number' is 1.~800~S2S~.SSSS;.

"This number is 'DOiltesigncd 10
replace 91.1~"CaWthon said. "Bulil
is app.,opriate _in somc ca~ ~here
911 Is not." NOIaU coanues mlhe
Iwehave9U scrvici,andthcD.P.S·
number ensures a quict response in
thOse areas of the state.

Holidays s~ollid be happy times.
Don·t spoil yours with speed, fatigue,
or alcohol.

accidenlS across TeDslast ye,arover
the Christmas weekend··42 fewer
than 1he 40 estimated by safety
officiaJ.S.· .

Major V.J. Cawlhon. regional
commander of the Texas depaitment

:FHA/HERO ~~in:-:;::~W;~~
, .\, . .~ilily In :maklng pl'Cdlctions. Alla.tt. Ie··11.~ · , we~rclrying '10 do is draw pcQl)J.e's,

, . U 4 ..... ~onlO ·b'affjc afe~y.and 10
",.' ma~ mite them a liute Imomba 11· 'tl ...., I~·-~uniil -. &iii' ..,tQCIa.- .~ • .'"- . . \ ... . ( .

1110 H_~' fUJll SChool . . Jt"•• (~t.,'Ibt ., ~III
FHAJRERO JeCeDdy .UenW·dIc - .. __0118 1he-·i.C·~mes
14NIlICfKker Sua- in Amarillo of Ihc year on dte. . slMeshipwa, •.

."- . • , It can· also become one of.dIe. m61t
_.MembcnwhoclUallled wereJ __ 'CIanIerOus~ifdrivenrailtolake'exua

Cam~o •.Rose ~. NOlI M.Ia~ safety pnqullons and. heed die rules
0fId1a, Z.Ilet;~ Jesm,ea Polk,. Chen 'of tho .,.a. '. ..'
EuleJ:., an~ EI~ ¥Ihs,'. . .. More people are, onl the highw.ys
. OUelll. ~Iuded! RII~ILaBarricn. durinllho holidBy.,1S they burry on
~In~~na Torres. IhdShclly lhci!· way :10 be. with rr~cnds sn:

Tbe group was acc.o~panied by :-.r:!~~auJ:====1e
club sPCinS(H' t.irs.IC.J'lJ Dollar. her a drivers ability to remain alert.
husband, Wayne, and son. Flint. . Since. most I'tOple wani 10 spend as

After the ballet. students ale at .. ute 6- on the Old - - - - --ible
[)~)(Xn~ and drovc tbro\lgh Hunsley' - ,me . r v as POSS-'n'
Hills 10 Canyon to I.ook. at &he s~nl. is also. a ery ~pb g
Ch.ristmas ligh18. optl,OI),(bat contnbute~ 1.0 high >,yay

Fellowshfp of
Believers

We want to IfwII8 you 10alEncf Ihe worship S8fV1ca or a gfCMIng
congregadon.Uyou,nQOlllCtivelylnvof\l9dlnadlurch,.weencou,.
~ 11000f'IIIder lhisexdtingi worship ex.PQfIence. WcnNPWllh ......
Sunday!ItIdInd'DUlmora8baut.Ihe'~I'IIIInIIIs"""~, _,
BIble." 'f8IIowatipn setV.Ice.1.eI thl& be hinaw~ ....~.~ .....,1 ..,...,'iJI~

STA'l'BMBNr'" 8aIU: We believe in • pmoul nlationlbip ,
with. JelU. Chrilt. U. Son t(,:God. We believe U. the :rIaJht and the : I'

.biUtyofeYelY belie"" to, ift{e~ret theirown rel.'lon.tl-lp with. God.
"Ihi litht andabillt)' includes their own IDIIthodi 01' aaptilm NacI
give. every believer 'comp1eteaccese to Communion iD our rellow- !

Ib.ip ..Each believer it allowed to interpret thecli.vinely_iNCl word I

or God .. led. by the Holy Spirit.

Doug Manning, Worship Leader
Temporary Location: Senior C1Uzen Center

426 Ranger 364-0359

r staff and employees

Editor and Pyblisher
O.C. (Speedy) Nieman·

land' lavon
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foads dw need to be wqsJIed. oJ'

.c foods til'lbdr tanPeia-
hnI reach It - 140 de .. - F.
Maintain .roodslbove dW tempera-
Ilurc w1Jen servinS.

..C.1l1 ,rood .... medJalD,,~r
purehuins ,Ind afler l~fVfng.
~ .. ·D··'1CDqJaa~9rL_ tliaq .
.0 desrees P.; keep retrigcralorssel.
'betwCCD,31 d40degrees. freezers

a O~gre -"
Kecp~ foodsandanyecw;pm 01

used 10 preparcl;8W fOOd away from
cooked and ready-lO.eat foods to
avq,i eft) ,-contamination from
'bacteria. 'J" ..'

;Fo~towinB Ith. ~our Cs should
help families have .theMeIT)'
Christmas lb· y wly deserve, .

BY - EVERLY HARDB

. - -Don or lbetnldi. _
olida-y meal w.d be • cause of

,oonccmfor tile llo1iday c f. Nuy
food borne illnesses CIII bceliminalcd
'by :intonnadon and mnincICrI
food handJing techol .

Bacrmia.sUchassalmoneUa~
. much as 90 percent or aU food-

borne illnesses in tbe UaileCl StIICI..
Nevenheless. IDOftlluea1ioo is
focused on additi~. pesticide
residues. hormones and antibiotics •

.unfairly markiDa Ihe UnilOd SIaIeS
food .supply as unsafe.
.. America.bas'lhe saf_food ~ly
In the world and ,I ~ery efrecuvc
,system formonitorilll safety •.1'IIcrc
are, however~ some valid concerns
about microbiological problems with

,our food _.ply.
Government regulation. rood

inspeclion and conscientious raming
and production processes cannot
control the .biggeSt ,danger in food:
Human enor in. food':~nlcauses
up 10 81 minion cases of food-borne
illness in 'the United 51B&ese.Khyear.
resulting in up 110 $1.1' billion in
medical costs and lost productivity •
Safety begins at home. koniCllly~
rood~bome illness is the easiest 10
PfCvenlby lboroughly cooIdnc roods
to destroy bacteria. kcepins: rIW and
cooked foods scparaleand refripnt~
ing raw and cooked foods prDIIptiy.

Bacteria are everywhere in &he
environment-in 'die air,. SOil. W.laer. II.... __
our own digestive b'aCts land in other I
warm-bloodanirnab. ''Ibe;ycanedSl I

naturally in:food or-areintriMtuced Iby. I

a food handler. unclean equipmentot
another outside source.Bacleria

Dionisio and MicaeJe Rodriquez thrive in foods rich in proccift.
celebrated their 25th wedding especially meats. eggs and dairy
anniversary by renewing their vows produclS. Allhoughanimalindusuies
at a ceremony held in mtir home at fight bacteria with careful proc:cssina.
101-K' "h S N "'4 some slill: slip into the food SUpply.. . mg ,t. ov. ;lO- • M'.t< -. . -

Friends and rclatives witncsscd. 'the oro etten, baeteoa ,conwninatca
event which was officiated by' fOod during unsafe handling and
Rcyn31do Vasquez. A dinner wasprcparalion.
also held. The easiest way to cooUOI

Thecouplehasadaughlcr •.Nancy bacteria. which thrive when Jell
Rodriquez; a son, Rudy Rodriquez; between 40 and 140 degrees
and a granddaughter, Clara Beth. Fahrenhcit. is normal rcfrileralion

Mr. Rodriquez is employed by and cooking. Under favorable
DcafSmith Feed Yards and his wife conditions. baclCriacan reproduce at
works at Alsup's. 8-trate of (lnc cell every 20 minutes;

in eight hours one cell can~.
one billion cells.

The best way for food bandltrs'lO
pruv '.~ '0 in
restaurants is10 follow Ihe rOUtle's::. -cae -handS, utcasil
equipment, working 'sUrfaces aDd, .. __

, 'Chftstmas, Erve, 110-a-.
;.AtL···· -:':.

~ 1. 1·t .: ,

Face' :o',,'Ch'r.istmas·
Walcott Independen.t School's annual Christmas, program was presented by students in K~5;

. througb the sixthgradc Dec. IS. Participating in one oHbe skits were, from left, Came Meyer,
Cassie Meiwes and Juanita Davis.

Wedding
VIO·ws, .

renewed

" ,
:", ." -ad :Extra Cash f,arl

, •
• ~. .' i

':.'the~olid"y._son?
Don't ret this special

, . - occisio'r.i" catch. you
short of cash.Prepare for

'ihe\l:neKpected,.

Come in ,andsee one I

qf p~r counselera,"

. , .
r \ J~" Cash Loans Up to '360

officers - - -- --• • • • • • •
MR. AND MRS. DIONISIO RODRIQUEZ

Members of North .Hcrerord
ElUc'nsion "~memakcrs CI.ub mel
Thursda.yin the home of Ediih
Higgins for (he election of officers
and a.Christmas party_ .

Officers etected ,tor the new year
were Edith Higgins. president;
Marcella Hoffman. vice Presidenl;
Martha Lueb, ,secretary; EvelyN
Crofford, treasurer; Naomi Brisen-
dine, reporter; and Manha Lueb,
council delegate.

Higgins presented. a reading "Twas
The Night. Before Christmas in
'texas" and Hoffman read lhe
ChrisVnas .story from die Bible.

Games were played. and gifts
exchanged. . '

Edna Schulte was welcomed as a
guest.

,I .

... ,..
•• ,. '.1

•. I ." r ..-.. •

. .Jeri )lcCenJlf!U, .
Bill Blfckma~

'. ~. .

Heather: Hennessy
David MOJIChee

Debbie Paetmld-r
Chris SIepM ..

- - ..... ,... 10 •• ., .... 1 ••

Parents want lid! 1.0havef un, but
more and moretbey 1180want gifts
lIlat fOster I love of Jeami.-.g, Here
are some quiet queslioas to ask
before making your gift selection for
that special child. Following simple
guidelines can help make lhegift you
cboose mo~ meaningful.

I. Iii lkeep,.,e JId':s,.tie 11'0111
,aner' the.ot ·11 17 No, one
w,anlS 10 li,ye; I, ,ift,dun will end IUp
in,lbet of a closel. So wbybuy
. -". "lifnihen itwilUade "out"~
a monib'? One fad sift in I holiday

is cenaialy - .h ror any
.. ,..JiftisJXKlical

and useful'., Test the product yourself.
poes it keep your interest? .Ifoot. it
probably won', hold a.child's
attention either.

2. 15 •• e .in wei ... de? By
invesung _good quality product you
can prevent spending money on
replacements or repairs. Check with
friendS or relatiyes about their
satisfactionl w.ilh a prodUCl'S ,quality
anddUrab.ililY· -

3. II Iii,..... va_ f'? Shopping
around helps. Remember to check
the q-uality ofach item. The lowest
price is IIDI necessarily wonh u, so
COIIqtIIe careeDlly widlsimilar
pnJducu.

..

. ,

. .
I

i
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BY SBlRL_ YWA UC , crossed oflCWOad
As wc all &andeally fiat p our in In yiddiq' ._

ChrislmaS "-.lbcfrcnzlccl whiac ~. rid8.ou.liDlOlbcDOdhcm
paceof.bolidlyKti¥i· sloW down. pll1ns an • .~ far

.' 'we hope . __yOu :rand lbe.lime·1O -bandaDecll- d .AndIe
nnaJlysitbKt.pmpupyourfcet,IIIdMarcher is .'bruh.· '., lid _
c:u.d lim wi~ ,. BOOd. booL lOll, of.EUIcrn ariJI.ocrIcy; his lbalf

1117'". week·s pre~icw orne'll boob lInIIba:. BeQ' - . ' .. is • .-:ifi-
begins with Charles Ie.... ,". A.Lilt who is ....... , un ..,. by the
o.tlae R_d. Kuralt • bUill IBYIpI)' be Wh' RJver.
name and face to aU 01us beclllleof • stoic fronlimmm who wu panly
his many YarSon CBS. He says: - •. raised by Iftc Indians.
come from wanclerinl .ribes. I Ridin' "iii ..... · I .foot .
lways wondemd wllere tbo lOIds~c _ ~ WI, . ~ ron::. ::' a

wenl." With humor, w.... ah and c.mw ~ftain who IS OIl_~_~ry.
affection he lakes us down lhcse difTerenl~ but dangerous ,mlS;Sl?n.. ,
roads. introducinJ us 10 many of Ibe Tbcy dLlOOY~.~ .. ~nfOl1lv~nl
~. p1aces.and,cvenueacounlCftld '~'?'!J'C-lts I~dian I~LIn"1
in ,Ilifespcnt roamiQl. In his eady tile _.~I~. Cbe.,.en~. ,CIO~'S,
days be wrole for newsplpCl'S.l'Idio. Bllckfoct. Paw~ and A...,.__ •,

d TV - ----Yell bd . people TIley II'e .n p uc:d _-- one·,::Cw w':~-:e",s wasO:C K\O~ ,in .lire-and-deatb~~111
At tile ap0(23 he was promOled for IUl'Vlval. .

to a CBS IICwscorrcspondent and he This SIOr)' bout greed. COUJ'l8C~'
circled Ihc globe in the DtJ.t 10yen.. lovemd violence told against the
-.from.Cuba~ Laos, Vielnlm and Ihc blctdrop of the ~tacu.lar decline
Congo 10Bangkok and Bopla and oflbc .... AmeriCan Indian nations,
all Itheway ~pto_the North Pelc. He AD '9.plosive .. Ie or lbc Nav)' al
lhcnconv:incedlheCBSboucI'lOlal"arin.lbe Persian 'Gulf .is mid by

. him wander lbe counU'Yand do David Poyner ,inTille Gulf. This is
feature stories f. 23 .yan. anGdlina noveI.bout Ioday's NI.V)',

This boot is ...... incomplecc It bepas -with thedcslI'UCtion or.
remembrance of fOlds taken, U.S. destroyer by an Iranian missile.
btcaIcdowns, misdirections,· potholes 1bcre are varied characters who
and demurs," Wi&hin lhis memoir, mateupthc£'lOlStofmenlPdwomcn
Kuml describes the bddilies of wtaoSbUJllcloprcpIR: rororprcVCOl
lfavclinglhe backl'Olds ofAmcrica an inevi.-ble eonfticL .Benjamin
in.amotorhonteandabouUkpcoplcShpa ,iI ~ ·commander or the
who ,eftrichcd bis Ii(e on the road. U.S.S.•~r VanZanda. amod.el.
This iMdispun: dclilht.--IeaYins· skippe£w.ilh ,asecret plan ot'levcngc.
)'ou.rcOlins'bcUcrandh~ppicrrortbe DID" Lcnsoni, the ickalislic
cxpcr.iencc[cxcc·uUyC 'officerwhowiIJ IIIto do ,

Bey(llldiM S..... by David Ross the rilbtlhinl for his ship and the
is. story of I frontier adventure, of men on board. Blair Tiws is a

Quick, easy holiday gifts

powrul win, NI.VY' world
o men. Chunky Sch - inben nd
Rue H ye _ two botdoggin
. liooptcr pilots.

John Oardon, i . ((Lve NavY
divClofficer that L __~U-' ',(rom hi .

~:::e~b:d~lr"~~~
n Army de ~er, no Navy

corpsman, who will have to fi e the
uudl,lboul him . Ifunder fire. This
is . authentic portrait of the

live Gft
thoftys®

lift C Irtific,Q
Q·nd··

No .--. .067J04
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MEN'S
! ~.. '.-1.'· .". ~u Shirl.
C~&Companr- and I'C••• - 't . 70
Reg. $21 I.
Nofode-, Reg. $15.99 , 120

, .-"legacy 2-Pocket, Rtg. $11.99.:.... ....... 7
Drea anll c••- .1 !ack•.

, ~ga"'.~ Slacks, • '17"
Siz." 32·.2, Reg. US .
119Men '$ U·.,R.g. $32.50 $24.99
.L.vi'.·Dockers· Pants, • •• ,.. . '2 -••Rea· ~ ., •. ,...... ii! •••• !!!~~"''!!IIl!l.' .... 'l''.,,.. 9..
t.i'I~SOl'· PNwas~hJeans" III
Blue and Block......... ,.
'lMi's· 51.,. loot .kant .
sa.29·..2 ~..~ ~.~::" ~ 'I "
~"~~.~~~.~.~.~,7"

• . .13MWZ....., It16"
.......... : -. 2P-G ".. _
.... -GrG)o: •.~ ·It-a..8 •• •• S·I•• "·

--

WOMEN'S
-

CHILDREN'S
, • Ihl_' ~-,inHI

Ca.ual P....
~I ••

I

. ~ Schooner Pants, . '.',Sa. 7·1•• Reg ..$tB................................. . .

OM

Uvi's- 501· JMmsfar Juniors#
Rig. $26.99 ,.............. . '20
'.',- comlort JtIOns for

~~" 20
I.... ~ Jean. fOr Womenl

andl Juniors, . 'I·.".Reg. $29:99' _ $3.. .
Dw....~ PuD-on Pant

!:.'Z:=~ .

3-Pock Hanes H.War- ,PanIi.
, ·andl Showtoons·

Hann 'Kw w~ iPan~.I.
R•. $3.99 1,'.. O·H·-ShowtDan,~ bt .... !Reg.SA.'9....... I ! ... .. ..

Triple RaI~lcs • 4'
R.g. $2.50 PaIr ;..... 1
3~Padc Loce Trim Anklets

:a~~ ·34'
"71' Levi'

KII.t 11.
I W'd Color· T .....:L._~I..-

..1 . U~Jl.S, '... ,:" ..2.'
RI9. $8.99 Each 2,. I ..

Or . ..99 Ecxih,
lfashion Print' ........

. . U - - -." 2/" 5Reg. $10.99' Each ..
Qr.S7.99lath

levi's· Harc:lwear-Jeans
Siz. '2·If'and ~·1.. '.,.
R-s.l1 ..99ID.$12.99 .

Siln 8-1"'_ . . • 9"
. $13, 99' Ia $1 •. 99' " ..

1,~l -~" . -..I EIecIrFwash J ns.....1 . ... ..-.u _~ eo
sa•• -1, hg. S .99:::-~"1~.bg. $28.~ . '- ,. OM
SiMI 25-30. ",$31.99 ...no ......a..'''. l·......for
SIucIInt 11m.
_.. 131."cn:I $23'." ' .Off

,
!, I '

•• I
,OM

-- . ..',.,.... 12.50_ ..
ENTIa... 'STOCKI

,

, :$1."" 123' :.. _ I".15.M andl $5,.99' I . '.' ,",.'~!l-'I"i..I"'···lo,;l!I"'!Ii'N"'-.:.
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The bri _~ L Ilbe "01'-PI__!gnICl
dHi.'CI1 nanclieZ

C , bridegroom'
of r. nd _ • -'0 S
H [I roro.

Th church was deconue<l
Christmas lbcme Two- Sha;pcd
ctlndelabra_d greenery R the
altar and pew,- were marked, ilh Frances Suarez,
m roonand,pink, camtion 8~ and .Jennifer

Ttl brid'c's sLler~in-1 • C , .doOffee.,
Oi 7.. Ned -, mllJODofhonorand 1IJeywae _by 'benoflbe

t man was OscReyn or SI. Ann"s Ultrey,a, Group.
Hererord.. - main refreShment table was

Brid mai __ere Leah G yler of cOYCredwith a lace dotb.lt featured
B ise City. Otla.and Michelle a line-layer cake placed above a
Stc ens of Amari lIo. nowi - g founl3in. Five two-layer

Groom men wercR ndy _leHile cake were .uached to the
Brand nburg of Orand F 11s and maincatebyssaitways. Maroonand
Wadc GiUiam o_-Meadow. They also pink reses, made by thebri,oo's
IiI candle duringlhe cerem ny. brother, Jesse Dial, were also used

Th bride's - ,lIainwascarried ,-hie decorations.
by Rm:anne D' _and Cruz Diu. The coup' w,iII make Ilheir home

Principal music I selections in AmBrill'o!following a weddinglrip
included "One· Bread One Body ", • to South Texas.
"Wedding March'" "PerbapsLove'". The bride is a 1987 graduate of
"Looking: gh the Eyes ofLo\'e". Canyon Higb School and iscurmttly
"Trurnpet . .". "Love UDlillheasenaor nursing sWdent at West
End of TIme" .-d "On Eagles Texas Slate University. She is a
Wing ." F~- red vocalists. who member of the Texas Nwsing
were ceo panied by pianist. SbdenlsAssociationandisemployed.
Marcella Cmblicc, included CJhrislina by .Palo, Duro Hospital. in. Canr,on.
Tijerina, Gahriellirevizoand Da.vid . . __egrooni. a :1983Hcrdord High.
8alcs.SGboOlgfa4U11e,. is senior biology

Pre ented. in maniagc' by !her edutation ma,jor al WTSU. He is a
(ather, the bride w auired in blush membcrof Pfli Alpha Delta Pre-law
pink seun dres fashioned with a Frau:mity and i.J.I8Slpresi~t()flh~
decolletage neckline, basque Mexican Amencan ASSQC1Iuon. He
wai lline-, filled bodice. peek-a-boo is employed at. Palo Duro Hospital.
tecves whicb descended lO fitltd. . .

ruli.rh~a.r-\~=g~.~.in··.·wi":-,.·~:'I.:!..~/' B- .. 1'1' I. C .k-. .. •The c lhed~-Ienglh wi.n . I V roc ers
dtacb ble. Tbedress. which was . - -
accenled:with Alencon lace lOseS.
bead, pearlS, and sequin ',. was - - . .
created by .. bride's mother with O. What would prevent my
assi taaee f: Carol. Diaa, ChriStmas breads from beinl damp

The bride -~so wore a dramatic &fler they have·been stored? I c~1
pouf of veiling which was attached - - thOroughly before wrapping.

L--d- . (--_.led '_1. S.H .• Racine. WIto a Ilea PII.~ce0 .Wau· ptn...roses. A. Many quiet breaIb have a moist
She carried_ cascade of pint, tcxmre bCcause oflbe (ruil and

gcnerous.amounl of sugar. eggs and
oil. YOu can .minimize Ihe wetness by
'bakinS bread in Ihcrilhl size pan
luntil!it"'s done. Coolin. b,CQID
ple-lely before wrapping isi~n·

BY BEnY HENSO
The Support Group for .families of·

service personnel - will. hold a
Christmas party Sunday. 817:30
p.m.in Ihe· Hefeford COmmunity
Cenler..

A specL8llhants g0e5'lOevC.f)'ollc
helping wid1 die Toys prograM and
the Chri.stmas Stocking Fund projccL

The Red Cross office will. be
closed Monday and Tuesday for the
holidays.

Merry ChriSlmas and Happy New
Year.

FJOZeD breads sbauld mnain wrapped
while thawing. U they thaw un..
wrapped. they might become damp.

- ,. .
Q. How 40 you recommend. using

a candy thermometer? 1.V•• McAllen,
TX
. A. Standlhc lhcrmomew strailht
up clipped 'onto side of pan. making
sure Ibe bulb docs not touch lhe
bOllom of pan. Read dJennometer at
eye level. When you are fmished,
placethennometerin warm water so
candy doesn'1 harden on iL

Q. How do you. roast cbestnuts?
D.M.N .• Athens,PA

A. RoasIchestnu&s ina42S degfCC
o\\',en,. Pierce witll a sharp kniCe so
.steam 'can, escape. For Itwo dozen
chestnuts.pJace in a casserole with
a ught-fiUinglid. Add a. few drops of
oil and lOSS nuts to coatlighlly. add
two tablespoons of water and cover.
Bake chestnulS about 25 to 30
minutes. until they fccl tender when
squeezed and peel easily. Chestnuts
can also be wrapped in heavy duty
aluminum foil ,and roasted outdoors
over lcoal: ,01 lover an ~ rile ,in a
..e&v),. liddc4 stilletwith 8 10n-8
handle.s· 'g.:pan repealedly until
the shell$ pop open.

LOS ANG.ELES (AP) - Sean
Connery says hisnewposl·ColdWar
thriller. It The Russia House," offers
a p'ctureof the Soviet Union :rately
een in the movies,

The espionage tale based on the
John Le Carre best seller dispenses
with Bond- lyleuperspy actiOftand
spins the tafe ofa. boozy Englih
publisher caughlin a web of
inLemalionl :inuigue. .

The ,6().y,ear~ol.d acID( id he
hope 111.·flIm' encourages younger
people lO'learn more 3boutlhe S'oviet
Union.

. AIICh

1·/ Ie
Wednesday. Dec. 26. 9:30 am
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ROGER BlLUG, JI.D.,F.A.C.S.
BOARD CBRTlFIBD fJROLOOIS'l'

ODice Located
no North 25 Mile Avenue,. Suite, p.

Hereford,. Tuu.
Prru:Iice LimiI«IlO

ADULT ANDPEDIATRlC UROLOGY
for an appointment-C.n 364-69'11

.MRS. JESUS SUAREZ
....nee Maria Diaz GLAUCOMA'

Q. Every loafofbrcad I make has
an unsightly rough edge. How can I
made a Pcncclloafofbrcad? Mrs. J.K.•
Duluth, MN

A. You alrcady we making IIperfect
loar of bread, We call Lherough edge
"shrcd'tand ii's chaructcrlstic or a
niccl.y baked loaf. Shred iscaused by
the crust or the loof sclL'ingnller being
placcdin the hOIoven. As ahe bread
rises lheausti pushcdlup.. I .'. lops
when hj:IU ,h:lsPQ,Ilcualed [the entire
100( and SIOAXd Ihc cast action, leaving
3 golden loaf orwarm, fmgrJnl rend.

Tip of the weck: Usc II hiny pan
for coffeceake toachieve that golden.
delicate, tender cru t.

Inclaucuna,.~ builda up within
the eye .. the nalural fluids are~pro-
duced. or, more common.)y, they do not drain

I properlY .•The conditiOn. il ftOtr.lated to hiP
..... ----... blood. PNAUfi8 but, Ub hiah :blood , ..... ure.,

in~r-ocule.rpl'88.ure ,can. be CiOIltrolled .ant dam.,. to· Ute ,ey.
aVOIded.

In 110m. caset1 .there it a noticeable demIue in tide fir
peripheral vision, but rarely cloea ,lauaaa _UM any pain or other
aymptom •• Most often th _ 0DMt i•., ....dual that the patiant ..
totally unaware of the eh....... Moat .. "condition. .. cIetectecl
during aroutinevieualeIUIliftatiCln .. the~_meuurwth.
pl'88lU1'8 within the .ye with an iDatrument called • tanolIleter. 'lb.
test i.rNt and. painJe.l.

Untreatedi ltIaucomacanan4 ... ca... blinctn.U; MJ'J,J I

.~tection ,Mci propw. treatment can.pnMIftt thJI:. 'Dw'. w1v'it .. 10
~~.tg.I'F""'le~i'tIUlar~.wltJl,...~.

"t'lri.. r... 1Iriah'.a.t'~_~
""

Cooking Tips
Q. What causes my popcorn balls

to become dry and gnimil:uoo after
a few days? A.S., Waverly, NY

A. Popcorn balls will become dry
and the coating. granulated if the
syrup mlxturc is overcooked. Also,
sugarcrystals fonn on the side of the
pan as yrup cools and scraping them
baCk inlOlhc syrup mixture wiU cause
.sugaring as well. Anow the popcorn
balls ~o ~. gxn~~_l~J-bcforc
WI' ppmg Ih"em.lbr srorage.

Q. When I measure shonening
with my aluminum measuring cups,
black spots sometimes appear on the
shoncning.ls the shoncning safe to
use? V.N.• Glenville, MN

. A. The pots arc the result of .3
chemical reaction between the
aluminum and oxygen. The aluminum
oxide is not harmful. you. can eliminate
the spot by uing Q plasue measuring
cup.

Q. How can I prevent hard .£~mIy
from sticking log ther? [ kcc(fit in a
covered candy d~ h. E.D.N., Los
Angl.cs,CA

A. Unwrapped hard candy absorbs
moisture and becomes sticky. If it'
homemade ,c3(1.dy, cook the candy Il,O
the righl temperature, because
undcrcookcd amdy wiU always bevery
sticky and moi t and won't. dry. For
a decorative look wrap homemade
candy in c lored plastic wraporc-andy
wrap you can purcha 0 at specially
food stores.

t UDlted ethodi t Church
wish ,you a most,joyous

:.,. il iC it -Ie. -II'" ..
ic.....
-«;.

I -...... :.......

THE HEREFORD SATELLITE CBNTER
it

""•......,
Wish to express a Spedat Thanh to all whorruule .'.

the clients trip to Bowling Special Olympics in Dalla ,--,
December 7,8, & 9, 1990 possible. - ..- «....

Clients, Parents. Volunteers. Staff
and Advisory Board

If we have neglected to name"" in.clividualplease
/or:give us and ,lenow' "'1.'" "<e,ach and every penn)'
contributed was app;~eciated. .

Katen White
Jolene 8'._.
f'oM IClare'a
JlmIOr.,.,
DoUr OrMner
u.... 8rlnk-
Dorthy
lind. WilCox
Cliff . J
8 .... Gill' .....
MI.., WI _ .
L Clmpton,
MICkI ... Ieft
J.A. DWII

... CorMIlu-
T__ ,QuI .....
Tlffl, , .. IIIM
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:CI'CI:non, otrlC' .
FatlEdasianor· -OniIleB
'cburch IheReY •.Dannan n.. _

_ toroflhcC _.u. ty _un:h.
1'he bridD' _ puen ,Ire Bil d

Son" :PlcllOldlofRoule.3,Hcn:fonl.
d.' Croom's .,.nll arc Den

. dD' _ S 0
H ford.

FIa .inglbc cbutcb al
bouquets of white gladioli and a
mix of while. _dmulli· of
m uvccolOfCdclmllionsand •
TIt si altars 'WCI'C adorned wilb
du ten of b; 0 _.:ecandlehol
holdi"g m_uve "pen and, ,1CCCn
Wilh IReAU)' ,around,marble ."
Pews we~marted by mau, - paper
bows.

Kay Paeazold of Hereford, the
bride' sisler-in~aw, served a
matron of bonor and best man was
Raben Jones of HCleront.

Guests were escorted by the
bride's brother. Chris Paetzold. and
the groom·5 brother, .Andy Stephens.
both of Herefbtd.

Scrvina 18 Rower girls were
Kry,stal Fellers •.daughter of Randy
and. Karla Fellers of HacCORt. and the
bridc"s niece. Kristin Paellold. r---------------~------------------.
daughter orehm and Kay Pael:lold.

Ring bearer. was the bride's
nephew. Coryhelmld. mnorChris
and Kay Paetzold.

Candles were lit by the bride's 1

niece. Melissa Paetzold of Hereford.
, nd Ithe groom's brother. Chad

Slcphens of Hereforll.
Cheryl Betzen 01 .Hereford,

organi t. played "The Wedding
March" and prelude music. Featured
vocalist. Susie Merrick of Hereford.
sang "Household of Faith" and "There
I Love~ as I.IpCd orehesUa ~us~ \\'as
played.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride worea. dciigner's. gown of
white bridal satin. Ilwlsfashinned
witb a swcctheanncckUnc Wilh
sl.ccycs and yoke made of imported
French net, Hand-beaded Atencon
laceaccntCd the pour sleeves and
filled bodice. The bact bodice
formed a k.eyhole qpening which was
draped by delicate sttands of pearls.
The chapel-length uain featured
inserts of French net with beads .

The l.wo~tiered fing nip;.lcngth
veil of bridal illusion formed. :potato
chip ;pour '(tiebaCk of ,8 'fbfOhcad
bll)d CODsi liDg tOrl'~' roWl ,0(. - 11

peads. Si- 'sprays of irideitenl'
Dowers and h~aves and my~f·the·

MRS. CHRlS'rOPHER STEPHENS
•..oee Debra Pa tlold

"

~hristmas tradltions. .

ln other countries
The IRq;ic of Orislmasrcaches midnight supper which may fealure

across continents 10 louch people of turkey. The young children place
aU racesnl.ODptSinaspcciai way. lheir shoes around the fireplace for
WhCieYCI you may travel, you will Santa lOfill during the night. In the
flAd lIle holiday season eelcbnlCd in morning. Ibe shoes will hold lOyS,
• way abat is special to the counuycandics and Olhergihs.
~ ~m. .. Downl undCr~Chrisbnas comes in
. 4n, ,Araenlina.. 'famiUesauend Ithe sum~cnime~a, conU'ast to the

., ·14." ·11"~~.1n'.,. ·,,EWO~."'lsnoWY.IOCI1IOS' or ;Eul'OpC· ... dmany
-.""11 ~ dinlltotII.lI'l'wiJlbl: I 1M UhiUldI SlalCS.Austm:-

as the ~n c. ,I\~. -lianl..ulebra·' .&ho scasoD with a
J~"1IILL...,.,':,'au.> . _ - . to . glass CIirislnIu 'Day picnic and with

'. llip.iIir . OUrcider, wilb pananolher boliday tradition. abe
d orJ)IftCtone.Uil.isllSo~lecJ. community sin,., This gatbering is
d~Io.the.Slm1l1Itaiian influence in alway.s held. OUlofdoors. at nigbl. by
thiq1c::.ou:dby; _.... the light or torches and candles.

,\i\D~her midni8hl U~tion:is Speci.l'candlcs are so.ldin the shops,
dUlce). a blen~: ofwbite wine, sugar ~hh the proceeds gOiDS to char,i.ly ..
,andlnaturalfrullSohhcseason: ...After lbecustom. of community caroling
several. toaslS, :it.·slimo 10visit rriends gocsbacklO Ihc cornish miners of the
andw~.~ IlIIem • ~appy h~lida)'. I~I. century. wIIo would sather on
ThescYlSllSlOoountUthowcchours ChfiStmasEvcin the Auslr8lian
of the lIlOI1liq:.. Children in mines 10 sing carols, by the light of
Aqcnunadon'trcceivelheitpresents candles stuck to the brims of their
untillan.6. TIle nigln before. they safety bals. Today. some of the
JR!1 their shoes outside the door or communitysingsatU'lCtoverlOO,OOO
Yt1ndow~• Jons: willi a ~y holding camlers. The caroling goes on until
a glass !>hvalCf ~ some Bras for midnight.endingw,ith lhesinging of
lhecame~J.of LC)SReyes Magos,lhe It AOldLan.g: s.ync."
Three KI"gs.. In Ihe morning. the '
,grass: and watei will be sone. and: in --
lheir shoe~ will hcprcsenlS.lnsl.ead NEW YORK (AP) - Actor Robert
of Christmas·lt.reesin.their homes. Wagner. his wife, Jill St. John,and
most Arpnune.ans will have a c.omic Joe Piscopo were the nrst
preseprc or nativity scene. Frank Sinatra fans to leave birthday

The holiday begins two weeks message mapayle1ephoneJineset
before .Chrispnu Eve in Pottugal. up for 01' Blue Eyes as he turns 7S.
when funil~ go .Iooking for their P.iscopo, w:ho imitateS Sinatra in
Christmas vee. In ,small town - this his comedy' lOulinc. ,and lIIe other
usually means a lI'ip to dte forest, bu, cel~briues kicked off 'the binhd Y
in ,die citics.. artincialll'eCS are often holline Monday. , .
IUsed.. 1'I\e 'Irec t deeomtcd.with iFor,llmuimum $4 chatge .•callers.
.liPlSand :dmlmc.nUa few days w:bodian~900-420-2448·canreCoJd
berorcChri.- Eve. In Port"gal. messqesror Sina ..... who lUfnS 75
CIIl' is. ,family alTair with on Wedn y. Profits will So 10
everrone pltiq ~gelher for c.harity.

Make the
most.out
ot glivingl

As lhc hoUday countdown begins,
so does the common dilemma of
£inding an approprialC gift ofquality
and value. .

The following offer suggestions
for lectinga ,Sift that will be a
surefire hit chis holida,y season:

• Make ,Imental note to scanlyour
10v!XI'one's home 10,lvoid purduIslng; .
duplicate :ilems-rtlumingBifas is a
nuisance (or everyone.

·Loot for value~added products
lhal have w~ties or special
consumer services,

-Avoid buying this year·s fad
itcm.lnstcad,seleelasiCtthatc n be
useful .for years to come.

*Oou' "bl· h 'k .:a.- 100_1' IC CCC __u"" leUR .. po ICy.
A.: vcn.-day Irctum, policy may not be
reasiblc (or your rc'lalive on the
o,ppolito COISL

-A.liA &hatL lCIUimetnal can be
particularly special: around lhe
holiday lime.

nn Weaver
Darren Todd

23.m- ".. ....

dayken

i trip, 10 Ne
• bl ckand

To &befri.ends of
Joe B. Garcia

We would.ike to express our sincere than to evel'JOne who
aeeomp rued nand sentOowers ad food in our time oflOrro ."
A special th . nks to Hereford Grain Corp .•the Emergency crew.
D.S.G.H., San Jo .ch~JlCh.and Rix Funeral Home.

"'.' Ffurdlyof6race Gore' .
and Relatiw.

WE WILL BE OPEN
SATURDAY 10..9
SUNDAY 1·5
CHRISTMAS EVE 10..5
(Closed Dec. 25,28),

. ?-2??Z ----""'- also
lOur last ,8 ,days, of busin.ess wi.ll
be Thursday,. Friday, &
Saturday, Dec.27,28 29.
Come by for
AFTER CHRISTMAS
REDUCTIONS.

'lIt'S ..,20 MlleAv~"
884·5204

Do These Symptoms
Sound Familiar?

.0 Lonely I even in crowds
10 Sleep too much or can t sleep

at night
o Missing a loved one either through

death or separation of miles
o Avoid parties and. family gatherings
10 Tile season brings, stress instead

lofbringing joy
DUsing alchohol drugs cigarette

or even food to make you ,= - tter
D. Recurring thoughts of death or

suicide; wishing to die .
!D Overwhelming feelings of,aadn

lor ho.pele ne
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1-000'0406 W. F

nClub.9:30

SL. S
.m•
. L'A1Lgra Siudy Club.IOn.m.

Alp 10 Mu Chap er of Beta
Siglllll Phi Soro:ri~y. 8 p.m. I

orllh Hereford Exu~nslion
Homemllkcrs Club. 2:30p.m.

_ E . "~Oub.
2:30p,.m.

Bay Vic Study Club. 2 p.m.
M rry H. CIS Square Dan CI ub,

Community C nl r, 8 p.m.
Red Cro unirorm dolumccrs.

noon lun heon.
VFW. FW du house in 'Vi tcrans

P:nk. 7:30 p.m.
BPOE lodge in E HaU,8:30 p.m.
HCJic~ d Study Club. 1':30 p.m.

p.m. .
YouP, he' pro ,rant. Y . CA •.

9 .m..uolil n . n.
United Melhodi r' om nof F"lfSl

United Medlodisl. Church, W8.rd
Parlor. 9: o a.m.

THURD·Y

lion C1ub Annual Chri tmas
pan ,Communalye nler,6:0p.m.

LOOi ·.uen:isedass. First Baptist
Church Family Lire Center, 1:30 p.m.

.Immunization~ again •.,childhood
disc:lSC's."Ii __ Dcpanmnl' ' Hcalth
office. 914 E. P.ark. 9-U:30 am, and .
1-4 p.m. .

AI·Anon, 406 W. Fourth se, 8
p.m.

San J prayer group. 735
Brevard. 8 p.m.

Weight Wate hers. Communit),

FRIDAY

Kiwanb Whit ,race Brcurasl. Club;
Caison Hou 'C. 6:30 a.m,

'Commt nil), De!plicalC Bridg Oub.
Community Center. 7:30 p.m,

Nazaren Kids Komci. 1410 La
Plala, 9 a.m, unlil4p.m.

P'.uiurchs MiliUlnl and Ladi
Auxiliary.lOOF HaU. 8 p.m •.

Batteries
recycled
most often

S' TUROAY

Open gym for all teen •noon to (,
p.m. m Salutda) .ro2-5 pm, SlIP(b)·.'
at First Churd or the '3y.aren.

AA.406 W. Fourth sr.8 p.m.on
Suturdays and 11a.m, on Sundn •..

THURSDAY

Ladies ellercise class •.First Baptist
ChUll:hFamUy Lirc CcntCr~7:30 p.m.

San Jose prayer group. 735
Brevard. 8 p.m.

Weight Watchers, Community
Church. 6:30 p.m.

TOPS Clu'b 0.941. Community
eeRlct. 9 LIIl.

Hereford Toastmasters Club.
Ranch H'ouse •.6:30 a.m.

M- .'5. Study Group'. St •.Thomas
Epi,sa;pJ Church.'; p.m.

F DAY

SATURDAY

FROM SHARP MtNIlS
COME SHARP PRODUCTS .

lants make
I Igreat ,_lifts

Walcott students perform
The children at Walcott School participated inthe annual Christmas program Dec. IS.,During
the evening festivities, Chri tmas carols were sung, refreshments served and Santa made

r , urpri e appearance. Amongthese performing in the play were (seated, from left) Jason
.HaIlig rand Christopller Ag~ifar.and. (srandinC.f'mm left) tandy Si~Keilh Meiwes.,'Cameron,
Turner, RoJo Aguilar, Cassie Meiwes. Roberto Aguilar and Meredith McGowan.

E

--5- BUICK

L I

200 NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK. MUST BE, SOLD ¥ DC. 31' 1:'

u
I

I

.1

40 SP CIAL aM !FACTO. Y AU'CTION! caRS, & TRUCK
ALL WITH REMAINING GM WARRANTY • LOW ILE

I'A...:::- ,
-~

190 OLD
CALAIS

ORIGINAl MSRPS12,95S

'ao PONiTIAC
GRAND PRIX L .
ORIGINAl. MSRP $16.400

$7,995 $8,995
'eo BUICK
LESA.HE

ORIGINAL. MSRP $11,944

'900~S
CUTLAS-

SUPREME· L

10,995 $12,995'

'.PONTIAC
GRANDAM

ORIGINAl..:MSRP $13,126

.. PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX L

ORIGINAL MSRP sts••

$8,995
uteK

RE LI WED
ORIGINAl.. MSRP $18,MB

WOLDS
iREGENCY
ORIGINM. MSRP

•• 700

$13,995

OR1GlNAL USRP
90 OLDSCALAIS
11m u u - " _ _.$12,t5$
90 OLDSCALAIS

SALE

$7,995
$8,495
$8995,
'8,1995
'8,995
S8,995

·19.995
'9.995

4Of.11271. u h •••• _ ....I11,0I$
90 PONTIAC SUNBIRD JJ,
• Dr,' ...... .,27S_.~...~OLD ...-11.2.741
901 PONI1AC GRAND AM
• Dr.I1213.•.••~..~~~~.m .. M_h_ ... _••_ ... H .. "_L .."1.1.~2I
90' '0lDS CALAIS,
4 Dr. " •• I7DD1IIIa.-"~...__......--A11 . _.

• PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE
I Dr.II111 .._ .-I~,&""'•• illl.llll._tl .•• - ....... ----11....
ID PCJNTIAC GRAND PRIX •

------. - ..--I1SM1

------------~ua~um,urs
.-_11....

~-- __ ..-. __ ..11 -

ORIGINALIISRP
to PONTtAC SUNBIRD CONY.
s,oao ..... TwtIo.n211 --- .r ----'1....

.10 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME. SL
2Or.I12Q.-____ --tlU47
to OlOS CALAIS SL
• Dr. u.-n211 .. --'1U12
'10 IPONnAC GRAND - - SE

SAL:E

'10,995
'11,995
",11,995
:S'1I,2',995
'12,995
"3,995
13,

'13,
:'1: .:
"14,
'15,
'16.
1~

'115.

'Dr."""",,, ".ltll1 .......R .. ...,7....
..., BliCK REGALLIITEDS
•Or."",,, "_"------'IJ1~...
• BUICK CEN1'URY LIlTED

)
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SIMPLE LINES EQUAL DOLLAR SENSE

It is providcdwith cnad rood prepa-
,ration counter top. ttunt in .ppH-
anecs.orhc d n obinC:ls on
cad'lide and an lisoLatedbundry
lira 'with rooml fOr ,he .~-her and
dl)'U ,Ind 'dhionl' Ilon-= I,pace
1\lG~. '
Ttl rT.1n: It rect OOdcooms that pro-

'ide. Rlplroom forrumiture:tnd t-i-
Jd d_ ~ _,I full a«ess 10 cood
de - -I,a - . ee in c.: ch room. A linen
elc _ Iis sho\\!" for the ing1c ttnrr I
.batb.and I' dlS.1pflCari!1C sa ir lis
mCI'ATIIO anie t.o~lc.. Ext ra stor.l e
is sbo'llIUhuc"r oll.lu: 'ta'rpon.

nit 'eXilerinr is ronllNC'lcdl of wrti·
c31 wnod siding and cm'bcUish\."CI by
muUi·lire shuucn.-d "indo\W 3n!ll

I\. 1Ii.e, 10 irt'atcr economy is Ito,de-
sl,nyou.r home within perfcd rut·
Inlular perimeler' lis and! with
room sizes tbat utilize stand rdrum·
bet IcnClhs so AS to.void ste, This
plan basitall. Every_Vlilable inch of
apace is mn¥efted to full use and III
within I 1.005 square (oot economy
bome. The li\ina room .nd dual
dininllrel are open one to the olher
.. Iowin. expans.i.on. of me.rlime,
!l1Xllralion ail'eisure lim.c.
The kildu:n lis. corridor,I.)'('e. a,"'!lil-

Ibrc: (rom ccntral'haH ordining3re3.

BED ROOM
91".0•• 1t'..1

DINING ARE,A.

STOOP

BED ROOM
12'..0·.x 11"·6" BED ROOM

1111
...0'.. 9"·0·

LIVING ROOM
13'..0'·x 15'·0·

53'-0·

FLOOR PLAN
....

-,J~estoration, key to
keeping clapboards

By POPUL R ME HA les bc)lond ..repair., p iswherc <lI'Piny.,
. For AP' New ream. res "Totand the wCDther have takclltheir
Maintnining on old hou 's origimtl toll on old wOOd, you can usuailly cu,

wood clapboardsi o!",Cor the mu,':or out lh bud picce .md rophlc il ~ ii'll
com[KlOOlltsofa-taeSSful tcilOl7dUon. tI freshly milled c'lapboun:l.
It· .u 'unUy not 8d i.fficu It.h ing to do: Usc a hack.~w to cut out the Ireshl
In rno t CDSCS. you hould be able to damaged tion. Angle it CUfi fully
makcspolI'Cpairsorrcplacedamugcd whli you work to uvoid cuulng lh
boards forthe end resuh ra unified sidingbclow. Aficr the bo;,lrd i cut. ,
. riod:ellterior. usharp halllmeumdchi Ii-usunlly

you can imagine. the common alhhai's needed to remove pic'. of
problem with tot ofold clapbeard i" the damaged wood. Chances nrc !.he .
dIM iucnds to split. and anck 0\!Cr time.. board is nail'cd ,to Ilh on above it.
If me .SpUIor cfllcl is, small. onen lfthcnailli. ''lJbi fmm lIlcswfl j

rcnnrcruimpl.yghl lhe boar:d back try 110:pu'll il out. If not. you'U hove
I,Q .1001'__Din'. withOUU::DUsi"8 much 10 inscn smaUwoodenwcdgcs or .
di tur nee 10 th fie t ohhc ide. tcwdrivcrup under lhcsiding lOpry

U a good waterproof glue, th n it out lightly to cut the nails Wilh a
clnmpmcspliuogcthcrUAlil itdric:-. hack-:
Youcando thj bydrivih nuH below Iryoumu I sa.nn from _~nuchand
lhclowcrcdgcoflhcdamugcdbourd. re- ide an old (or nc ) h u- with
ILmin Ihcmup lI£y lhc' ~ cla~lhctollo_in insulJlalL_
'1Olcllier. Small - ClOdblock secur d d,ps and hniquc will -uidc you.
wilh ,. nail or two will do the me _ Traditionally. mest beveled

, Be,-- -fulth.cn il don"l:spliE clapboardl were ycrcdl f~om lhc
boUoIn It" , tilhbcprefcrredy'
to .

,strai.ht cc roof. II is a\'3il' le
";';lt15b1borcrawhpaa: rou nd ..I.' •

PI n, Number 194A is I computCl'
geRenlcd pi n. All W. D. Fa"" .r
Plans ,re d- III, to med FHARnd
VA n::quin:menls3nd include spcc1I\'a
'construction details {or CII 'IJY
erficicncy.. For tuntler inronn.lion
write W. D. Farmer. P.O. Ro.
4S00~. Allanla, CiA='OMS.

UIIIIBQIHi....L.laLliDli - WOOD. ~ - ma CAR
·__IDORHOOD,,000 ..

• S 13/. BAm,·BlRItIS
_ilJIIABLI:~

UlDBL.LI- IAIB· ~ENCLOSED CAR. OOOD ~
:AT& SALE105An, .000.

ItIUYII: ..:. 1 S/4 BATH. D01JIILB CAR QARao& IIJIB.
, PLM& UST' - COlmI11Ott .... ..,

HENRYC. REI) 36t~4666 - C
JUSTON McIRJDE SI-27IS
DI .BEAVERS ... 701:1 .(i)

-- I~~------------------I- - - -- -----

,
I __

STORAGE

CARPORT
121-0·)120'-0·.

I

You, mo'ke doing business, 01

pleasure all ,.ear long.1
Thanb:for )'OUrtrust and·;r\ 1111111\01'1

RJ.8a1azar
RealE tate
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R POOR:. DON'T

.11AV.A.N A. : S niog .Robert
Redford.
Often. eli·· '"tors Worl so It rd. to
m eoan illlportant6Jm that tit y

.t to make a good 0 . • Such is
the ease of BfWGM; a fUm in which
dine or Sydney Pollee emed
determined to m Ite s rious

yo wonderho
coQld hay gone 08.'
The eep. the grandur. t.h
nman··cism and th dram.. cI pre-
rewlutianary is all benlifully
captured on film in HoCGnGo - _. n
as the impoveri. menland dnpair
·that _ brought b the

"BETM. lNST. LOUIS: (1944
Staning Judy Garland and
Margaret O'Brien. You know the
atory~• captivating musical d

state-men Go mment's rampant corruption. ,OR. ,sally Benson's sUe of
Robert Redf'Qlldplaya. hdoni.sticE\len the ,good old. U.S.A. ,gets ita, Americana about a Ii mHy's
pmbleT. aRhin:g for the big seon· requisite Hollywood black eye. as .experi .•nc:esin 1903"during the year
in ,Cuba on _- Y .0£ th ovel'thl'O theontrol Apleriean' gangst rs of the St.Louis World Fail'.
of Pul ncio Batita. Only. this had. (in open collusion with thearguet O'Brien, - - little sister
tim Redford (playing the ultirn te govemment)in 1958, on the hotels. Tootie. • all every one of her
uncommilWd man) etlds up Qging bars and casinos, is docum ftted. scenes. In fact. abe won • sped al
hi on a lady (Lena Olin),_ Unfortunately. all of'thi. only lasts Oscar ... the y.ar·. be.t child
1 dy who i ._-p!MItd to .t» fC)C'1lslng ~ortile tint ftel . thenthinp begin ~
h r life an tb- !'evolution (via her to al0 . down. and the spint (and Have You,.Bcl! A Merry Litt/.e
marriage to aD aristocTa.tic Cuban the 1 ttel') ofUle film fades i.ntD long CAri.,rnaJl. sung by Judy Carland
reyoluti,008l'y. plaY' dby R ul lie n ·in which Redford pMves. (to her own. real·1ife baby daughter
Julia). ;~.dd nly. tllB't old am:eandfof n that, nOD._ t'~i: ran Lil.8 MinneUi.) in a snow.filJed.
metaphor,. ~[tiaD'twh ther you win be! captured on film, -almost magical aeUing. h - got to be
01' lose. it' 110·)'Ou play the game RolJOl'IG .is an OK movie, an tied up one ·of filmdom's beat holiday
that e:ounts.- beclomsthe central inutiful, sepia sunsets. dark and stenes. And, as a.bonus.&h_l'e's The
fOc:\lS of the ----". And boy! Does thun_~rin Mtevolutionary" skies Boy Nut Doot-.and The Trolley
eeryone beeome noole. Chin are' and the (ao-called) mystery of th Sorw" DefinitelyaGfilm.
IlOjutted and upper tips so tiff. that gamblers' psyche, The story is Dot FOIQ' Box.

dTCU .•

transvestites. mud wre ders, . nd
midgets. '
In the Kandel' and Ebb show
numbers Cdapted Crom. the
Broad way prod.udion). director
Bob Fosse expertly captures the
character of pre I' Berlin. which
minor th to! Bowles herself:
lurid),y ce1ebJ'atol)' on, the' .udace.
restle .. and desperate undemealb.
and. ad· )'S teetering on the brink of
d,nos,
The story'sgen is was Christopher
Isherwood's book Goodb"e to
Brrlin. The film won eight.

I
_~ ~ ..;. ... .. ademy Awards in all. intludinr

Actress (Minelli), Diredor,
Cinem8togra.phy and. Scol'e
.Adaptation. - Rate. R for brief
nudity and ..::-xual content.

FourlJcm

1TRUB CONFBSSIONS: (1981)
by Dean Young and, Stan Drake ·~ngRobertDe. iroandRQbert

~~~~~r]~~~D~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~n~==~~:u=;.:~~~.Duvall. Th story 18 based onJ'ohnr; Dunne' LA detectiy~ nOYelof the
'70s which i=. in turn. basedlooaely
on the notorious Black. Dahlia
MUJ'Idercase. Both the book and the
filmv.rsion ,captu.r,e the I.. me
wOTld.-wearines '. a.. wen AI

iPro'f'i.di,., ,8., rioQS twiat onth· "4)ld
good bl"Ot.herlbad brothel' stories.
Des (DeNiro) and Tom Spellacy
(Duvall) are the siblings here· one a
priest, the other a police detective.
both corrupt. The film is bolstered
lR no mall m.a.8ure by the

Ma-Irv-·I'n'perfonnances of the two,leada.
. '. I, . I I . 'Bv'om· Ann---- '*-1 h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=.~'=;.~'~=I=.~.~.;..~~.~·u•.;n~g~~~~g~la~~au~~milUr ' 'to that of CAhualown,. Trcu

••.WRAPPE), 'II"" Conte.sioru 01. deal. with 8. city'.
""5 •:~DDLI~ unique ethnic stew .0. \With a catholic

CLOTtfES power structure in which
"newcomer· moatlylriab. and Italian,

o dominate the native Latina.. 11U-
is. brilliant:. disturb·", film, ,Rated
R.

BLONDIE ®

One in throe adull Americans
high blood pressure. acoon:ling Inthe
American Heart Association,

In 1991 lhe economic coslof
cardioy uJar di -~ will total

, $10·1.3bilJjon. me American Heart
~ultion e~~ tes.Thi ngw:e
IDtludes:physJCJan and numns:
chilies. hosp.iEaIIand nursing home
c,OSlS. imedications, and I.ost~upa.-
tionaJ output· ~resull or disabiljty •

TEXAS PRE -
ASSOCI~naNI

..110

'T'!'e Dr .•,... _·s~ Nic~oI. .W. • 4th centulY Turkish
b~~. Accardi" to ,1....... ,. he dropped • baa 01 gold I
COlAS dow~ • chi into I ,ltOCking • poor, ·rllhad hunll I

I up by' thefirepl'lCe to dry. " ... 1~II;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiii!l
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IClGARBT'l'BS
All ajar 'Brand_· .Holiday tea held

The faculty and,laffat St. Anthony' School gathered re ntly for a h Hday lea. Enjoying
the festivitie are from left, El a Rodriguez. Bee Brown~ Valeri ArthoandJoseph Artho.

Ann anders

Generies iillIi iiii. :, ..

Best Val:ue •. !I.!II!.!! ... _."' .. §'!!!>~ ... "-:~.".,..'!!.",.." ..4 , ..... '-"'........... ..'I!!Io!li'!li~.!!"!! t ~

'laUe Supplies Loa'!
Kool Uds,," C mel Ultra,Lichta _ .2.ror:l.
V,ice~,·,- .....ii,.'I:.Jio.ii ... Ii.ii< ...... ii.iiii.iioilo.' ...... ,., .. , , "" II!I"I!I!~.~~~'!!!!!!iii!!-~2.F.IJ,
C'oo'rill

•• """"" ••• ''II'1!I!I!I!I!O!II'.!!'II'''!!!I!!II!!!!II!''''-'!i:'lilJif .4"10'11.1140 •• , "'.tI.' '..iiI.4i .... ti .. IiI~~':.-:

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Wi ... all
the ranting and raving about, animal
rights lhese days. it is time som body
pokcouuaboUla SI(M2Iled,spon mat

is nothing bulan' tmcil.y. Let me
start at ;me beginniQg.

["m a Neb -. a ,farmer. Last, year
some very pleasant DCi.BhborsiO\~ited
m.c1080 cbr hunting. ~,applied for

• and .reoe-i,ved_penniL Since I had.
ncVCl' been hwiuo • I was IOlally
unprep.1fCd for lhc events of lhal4ay.
I diseovered'lhaI animal . have no
rights, or even a sporting chane •for
that malter. Tructl.oads of hunters
jammed me road armed, with
binoculars. ,CBs and dog • nOl to
~tioo pI. _ scoutin, rrom. lbc

Add sparkle
to holiday
gift giving·

I

I

sk i .Thi •of course. is ill gal. but
it goes on just the same. I was there
and I -'W il.

ARei' 001)1 lhree bours.lhree bucks
and two doe ., n .hot by the
m '_n in. our party. 'Onl)! 011 doc and
on huck. as bagged. TIl" other'
lhrccanirtnd'sgOl.awny. \\!hieh means
lb y are _ufferi ng and. Idyinginomc.
'hellerbeJI or dil h•

So long .OIl. animal is noUxoUghl
in. - cording to Ihe pennil., the hURL
can keep on hunting. One man in our
pany ShOl three bucks nd nil threeof hL nimal got way.

,10 me. thi i .'ck IN y 10 have
11good. tim Iwill never go hunun
ag;Jin. To, se th.oscbeautifu'll.
grocdul! animal hOI down for Ih
:run IQf it WI;" horriblo.
. -[ti.owl -.'t ' '. Jdd~\

_ wiUbe ngrywithmforwrilingthis
1- ue r, butt my y o£thinking.dccr
hun Lingi something DnimaL rights
ofganizaLi.ons hould inv tigalf.

-These poor defen I s animals
need help. Certainly someone . D
figure out more human .. ay 10
'oonUOllhcir POPUhllion.1 want. my
children tosee doers lhcOOauUfu'l
anim- , .lhcyarc. not as UUgc1.SID I.
ict ,cootcstbel' men andbeasls.

-- A 'Onetime Hunter FromPicroc.
Ncb.

DEAR N DR KA: You have
written a leuetthal. Issure to rais _the
hackles of. great many hunlelS. If
the animal rig,hlSpcopl reany want
to do Somcdling ,ofvalw.l. sugS;..•
lhey eenecmrate on ,d.ccrhumers.

• "Patty's" rlfSl husband a
very bu iv . HrmOlhcrandl w rc
greatJyteli ved when she c edif
. ould e.our gmndson. now • inlo
ut born •

Pauy's fiano 's \ -f'l c:omfonablc
fina.n iallyand Generous, UlO. He i
. lse neady IEwi~· lleF age., on I:)' ~C\
years )Ioon er than ~am. but he i'a
\lery fin person and ems Crtl1.y
3 ut. h F.ThL brins_ me 10. lh '
P blem,

P.uty and h f rian 'I,; h:1v d idd
thai her n wilt nor uve with lh m
bul ill remain with hi' grondmaund
m • W. ,I,! ,tbi child. Ann, but w
are both 6S.Whn.l if som thin •
hapn 1.0.' us? Who ,ill the 'Iil.le
boy h3VC lh· 01 We are d pi:)!
con crncd Ilboulmis.

ht)dld w say.~ ~thin. 110 our
d3ughlCF? Th la _llhin- \\W3Rt to
do i put. dampcron the wC'dding.-
~FtCttin' in meGolden \\' '(

~ - ---

Massage is (J great idea for ~heperson on your
Christmas list that ie difli,c',ultto b,uy .for

A Gift For You ..'.
. I

I

.... IU., ...... ,

~O'LR J"QtJ.'_

A..:~~.'.•• -.
M~~. Th....·-

- I

I

. - ~- _TherapyTO___________________________ ~m __
By Iq)pointment (806),.__ ~ _

____ Session ( ) 01

I I
I

B1:pire _

,"C·_- -tI 'ODA 6" O' '5-' 0-"I; '~B" ~.. . ,',

Kimmi Wate~s Massage Therapist Lic~t#MT 2937

DE 'R GOLDE \', .:Sl': I hay'
a fetHng that th boy is bener ,off
\\Iith you: ood Gr:and:m3. Unlc sh lis
, . burden •.kccp him 0 . long;" you
Ie' n. AC:looHy. 65. isn "II. ,old th sc
d~y: . eanwhile, I 'think yuu nrc
prcuy dam lenifi .

hen plannin , a wedding. who
P3 for' hat'.l Who stand: where?
"1bcAnnLnnd'rsOuidcforBri ..
ha aU t an swers, Snd a If-
addrc d. long, busiinc'· izc
cnvelope and aeh ·clc. or mo . 'J on:! r
ror $3 ..165 (.hili: iill.ludes po , • and
,handling) t.o: Bride. ,C/o Ann
Lander • P.O. Bal. 11562. Chicag,o,
m.I606I1..:O ::. (In Cnnncb •. end

.45.)

HI



~ounlty livmg.·, . -2 bcdnxJm home,largc
To grow 8ugIf ...... alloW kitd.eD. bv~ng room.' ,cJinins .-ca,
CIOfR. ... --_ ....... apm. washerldrya hookups ~ '-' Call
..... good • ...,.EMIerITAil ANNE 364431~.'''or; ,T"'.iil ~ ·SaratogaG~ns, Friona low rent for

Ir---~~~~~--"";";;'! needy famillcs. Carpel, .laundry
Repossessed Kirby.Other name 35MZ.. . FOR SA . , facilities. RCnlS1aJ1s 5265. bills paid.
braDds.lJled-rebQiIIl-S39~up,.'I. ---~iiU&---"I ;PARK,I»LACEAPAR'rMENTS 'CoUccI247~3666. 11185
SaJcs..~onall m8kes. W....288. IjIII 4,Vb 11.1,Doable 'C... '

• I r-' 1'2(X) : Two houses and lWO separatecorner I 'Garqe,·
lots ncar San Jose (burch, one house !ead! nit fireplaCe. One bedroom aparunern" clean, fully
at 237 Catalpa, In. block, 140x300, 364-4350. fumisbed. Single peison. No pets,
that_Pm been clcarOO m COITO"oCGr.my r----------...J Deposit required. CaJl364-1797Iea~
& Sampson. Call 364-8842. . message. 13314

5470

___ ~ .Estate Sale - 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 brick.
double car garage, wood fercc, storm J-----~----....;....---
windows. steel siding on trim. will
consider all offers. Call 364-4670.

15721

- -

2-Farm EqUipment
---- --FORD

nee '180'1
, 220' 6" (2Rx I 3/16" tube and shaft)

wO€!d~1ined.4stage10" S1000 bowls,
6" .Johnson base, 30 hrsp. eJecUie
1DOIQr, new rewind. Call 364·,"i~24.

--

3-Cars For Sale
~981Chev. Sierra Classic, sbon bed, '

oondition. 364~20S7 or
15188

364-2030
sale: 79 Custom Dodge Van

hlll.3.VUU. Call 364-5351. 16051

313 • Lee' For sale: 1980 LeSabre Ltd. 2 dr.
"'"'- ._-----' ,Auto. Air, Am-Fm.good condition.

364·35 U .16088

CLAIIFlED ADS
·OIMt!f*I ........ on T4~.
.~ b'fnllr.-1111&1UO"**-'1. and 10C*!la
tw --' p" ..i RIM below
...... anCOf nil CIlPt' dIq ... MM'd_

.For Slde: 1979 Freightlincr Cabovcr.
290 Cummins Engine. 13 speed
transmission, 364-1964. 16111

.. IN
3..00. uo
7AO
...0

H.IO

1986lsuzu pickup. diesel, aULomatic
transmission. 31,9(J) miles. Uke new•

, $S500. Can Gayland Ward, 364-2946
! or 364-52St Seeat 1500 w:. PaJJc. I

I 1,611.4
! -----------

! 1981 Mercury Marqui.4..ooor, $1,000.
. Call 364-7700. 16116

M,...__ ........ ~....,.
IEIIROIIISE.,...,~~._I_In,wMI...and... ~ ..., ""'*CllllIIIiIIIIIGn ID ..

_~j.r rc::b.." \'... IIOI.
....... ., _.,. ,~.11n
_al_IIr .. 'I ~!1nMf.
1Dn .... ~ ,

1985 Silverado' Suburban. all power.
front & rear air, two-tone blue. S6850.
364-4708. 161.49

I
FOrsale: 1982 Mercury Linx.likcncw.
'Call 364-6573. 16153

l-Articles For Sale
I

Professiooal VCR cleaning and repair.
Hadord HomcCenrer, 226N. Main.
364-4051.. ISt69

ShakJcc Products, see Clyde • Lee
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364-1073.

2580

We repair' aI. makes and mOdels oC
sewing . . and wcuum ClCIDC1I'S.
HaeCord- ...- Caller. 226 N. Main.
.3644051.1 SIlO'

exira &oDd mum
f1'OA 216-5239.

cut before
1.5988,

tilleD 10
364-6231.

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1M811

aound
• "Ludl of

Roaring
c.",,-
wrlel

11' TItanic.,

12~t.r
fOld
hazard

13Go fishing
14 Ext,a
. in~i"$l
15 MISSIS-

sippi
source
lake

17 IMine find
11Chew

the-
11Mono-C."' unil22 tile

Day liIM
23Efl'.~M

capta.n
24 Stalr.,art
HAdorns
27 Klinger's

, rank for
.hori

30 News·
mllgl"
coverage
period

31 Llte,ary
assort·
ment

32 Bowl."
.,g,

33 Emulated
Aslair •

35 In th4il.

know• un.;
• Summer

TV' ••
40 Draw forth
411 TIICk_

an
4ZMusicdt.~.

Trevor
• Insinuate
SHire '
'Moravs
S StMp cliff
I FOR',

successor
'7Pubquaft
IPi,,,e

Auguste
or Jean

,Groupo'
four

some
plays

29 Serves
soup

30 Pat Morha
TV series

34 Protuber-
ance

36, Regret
37 This. in

this
puzzle

,Are you looking for small equity and
assumable I.oan?Seminole Sl. ha.", the
perfect home in mint condition. Can
Glenda, Don Tardy Co.J64~561.

, 16143

Nice. large, unfurnished apanments.
Rdrigeratcd air, two bedrooms. You
pay only electric-we pay dac rest,
S275.00 monlh.364-8421. 1320

Self-lock storage.364~844g.
,1360

: .For sale by owner 3 bedroom. 2 bam,
! one ,car garage. fenced vard.ccnt:ral
, '. .. 138 L Ranget'f' '$38,000.
t364--192S-nigbJs.... ' .";,' "'. 16146

lorna,' ·!.;an !!A:pl'$: .t, '-~
available, clean, well cared for~
roasonabl.y. S170 deposit, 1\0 pets,
EHO. 364-1255. . 6060

\

5·Homes I or Rent

For rent •.3 bedroom, 2 balh. one car
garage, fenced yard, ~/dhooklup. 138
Rang~ $4S0/montblyplus bills.
de~s~t_ &. ref ere noes required.
364· I925-mghrs. 16141

TWo bedroom duplex, waler &. gas
. furnished. S2S(Vmo. 364-4370. .

16069

2 bedroom, pmly furnished. SI1S/mo;
5100dqlO~L~yownbi.I~364-43~

, 16083
," "

3 bedroom house fer ~ fOrmal '(jving~
room.den.p1ayroom.2Inbath,122
Fir. 364-7618.' ' 16085.......'.
For ren140x40 fOOlI!lClal building. 11.
foot door,~. concrete floor ...
tow.n. Gas, electricity &. aelepOO:ne
available. Can Hemfonl. 276-,5887.

, J6(9),

One bedroom ~umished' dfidency
apartment for :renL S;1.65.mo;SSO
deposit. 364-0999; after 5 c8tt
364-7.78. 15722

For renl-2 bedroom house Northwest
Hereford-3 bedroom house West
4th-Efficiency on Wesl2nd. 364-7272
or 276·5604. 16097

Available immediately at La P1ata_ , .'. •
ManQr Apts. 2 bedrOom ~eI)t for ~o bedroom. duplex wnh water bill
Senior Cilizen couple. Apimances .pmd.364-2131. 1.6101 .
furnished, great location •. caU ,~,----------,.......--
364~1255. ~S812.' 1

• • 'I ,! ! ~} - 'F~r rent: Small 2 bedroom house .5
. ~ . ~ m'mutes from town onpavcmenl

Three br. 2 bath ,holne~'WiDl (edGed A v a i'la b I e Jan 'U a r y t s t,
yard. Stove. fridge, N<!.:__ .. Day-364-0999:night~2g9~5818.. .
heat, wId h<;dups. We acccpt"Qne 16107
HUD rentalassis&ance. ]64·32n'1 i .'

15963 Two bedroom trine _.'... ...... . fi~". "." . _... _ ·Wh.u .,.."VC. 'lUge,
c:mtraI p5 tr4& washer~ ~

Move'ln Special. twO Gedroom. I watcrpaid. Weaccept'HUD.364~3209.
apartment, stovc/refligeralOr. w./d 16108
'hookup, water paid. 364-4370 .

16007

...

For rent two trailer houses. a duplex. I

and a.2 bedroom borne. Fordetills Call
HCR Real Eslate_ 364-4670.

16109
,)

One bedroom house. watcF " gas
fwnishcd, $195 mC>nlhly. $100 .depoSit,
807 N Lee. 364-6489. 16010

~ bedroom • .rerE«J yald. rcfrigcml(W.
For 'rent l\yO bedroom apartment at . st;Ovc.&!rconditioner.~ablerumished.
A~r GI~nn A~LS. 9uiCl• i b.Us .pl."" 00 ... C81pCt,good loCation.
~~!~ ~!k:hM,.:!'PP.:~rurms~. : no Ave. E. 364':4388: .'61~'
covered parking, security :s.y.stem.. " 1 , .~( h (I hi •

]64-1255. ' , 16054 bcdroor.{fii\n· .. ( t.103 •
.' wton, $185 mQflthly. $50 deposit. '
- r paid. 364~1736. 16128

3 bedroom mobile bome • .--- _
stovc/rofrigcrator, wid hookup. fenced
yard, Will accept CommunilYAcuoo.
3644370. 1606S .

bedroom, one baIh bouse on one
re, CaU 364-2613 ariel 6,p.m.

161SO
"
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, ~~~mapanment. NW~aovc.
I, dge. dl&~,washcr.disposal, fireplDco.
rcncod JXlbO, wau:tlgas pUd. 364~370 ..

Nice 3, I...--I~ '" _ ... , r_f_..~ ~uum, '" UllUI. ·ua~ •

.refrigerated. air, cenm heat. .29
Centre. $500.364-0153. 16133

Nice. 2 bedroom .bouse. c.peu!cI .t
,aneJed.. wid. ho9kup. S2OMno. 50]
Blevins. 806-762-4339. 16139

7-8usiness Opportunities

.Bookkeeping &: laX ;scrvice for salC
with or without equiJ)lDent.., with
buUd.in.g& 101 in West 18as.
1~~24-1323. 16093

HOME TY~STS, iPCusers
: needed. $35,000' potent'.'.

Detalla. (1" 805 687-1000
I Ext. g..10S31

a-Help Wanted

GetialO ... wIIb.·..........
compaD,wMremu,un rn..
SI8j~SJO',OOO y plus'
conunirIrIbB. ., , Ieider I

seeks an enerlKlk penIOII no .
works well wltb :peopIe to sell .
products to .super IllUketI,.nd.·
~oaa ed"".
Mast be able to, :drive deli.YerJ I

truck, positioa .-equlrel ...
, .ours,iDdudl .. earI, ........ ·
," 'WftkIDds. Sad •• .e 101110
Reeder Drive, Amarillo, 1DaI.

'79121.

I, ARA LIVING CENTERS.. .
. Nowtakin,appllatioas'orRN,'

.LVNs, It. lreat pllCe to work, I

salary nelotl.b.le. _Contael i .

Lllvoaa Pitcblord. Ralls Nursinl
Home. lUI Ave.P, Ralls Tens
19357.

OF APPLIc.AnON
I FOR WASTE DISCHARGE

.PERMIT .t.MEND.MBNT '
ole BA1UtETI' PRODUCE,.

I INC'. DBABARun;.nSHE..R
co, P.O. BOX 750, Hereford, T B U W M • -0 S Z A X :0 G Z Q G lUX 5 V G
Teas '7904-5 applied to die Y '., er........ : _. OftJRCH' IS mE
TeusWa .. Com io rbraD ONLy' PLACE WHERE SOMEONE SPEAKS TO ME

. a__aittoPtnlitNo.OI134 AND I DO :N01' IHAVETO .ANSWER BACK. -
I I. order 10" ....... - ,.". • .-"'--.'" CHARLES DE GAuU.£

Ii: d......., Ie. to' • penni I '~~~~~~~~~~I!I!~~!I!.III!~~!11!11!~~~~~
,de..tij.eH=:~~=I CO~ECTOR'S GIFJ~ • GREATHO~DAY GIFT IDEAS.

·iisa veaeblb1e ''W8Shlu ud _ Get Into coIrecttng.,
packl.. plant. The permit I B~eball, Footb~IJ.Basketball cards for the ,starting or
currently aufhori.zesa discilarge senous collectors. Many other collectable cards available.
of ftldable . . aCer at -. I 5 .
vo1UmenoUoexCftCl .. averale piderman, Batman, X-men· many attier collectable
flow 01 50,000 :Iallo per d.y. . ,comics avail'able.
Theproposedamendmenh~'OU1d 0 Mon-Wed .... 6 pm. I. I

.uthorlze "aMaterm be . COMICS· N ...CARDS Ip Thur ..-9pm
; lleCyc1ed and/or disposed ·of by Sid Ei .iFri '4~·7pm

, evaporation in Iwoseuting pondS.ugar an. Mall . . Sat 1 - '1 pm II

'T e uimum disposal volume I H.: ·.e.r.e'fi.o.r.d.· .. Niiliiis.UiiD•. iiiiiiiiii1ii-ii5iiP-iimii':.I
I is .I,p,proxlmately 300,000181100.
'whichis the Imounl ofwastewa~
ler remaining in the ponds after
Vfld8ble processingseason ends.
Solids are periOdically removed
fnxn the ~, and used lor
landliU 011 tbe plant property •.No ;

I dlsebar:ae 01 pollutants Into 'the
wattrs of the State is authorized
by the amencledpermit.
The plant. site ils "jac,enl to tbe I

, eastern extnsioa or New York
Avenue aDclsoulholthe Panhan-
die" ,Santa, ,Fe ,Railroad ti....t.. I
of-way in the sOulheast portion .0' theC'ly 01, Hererord, Deaf :
Smith Couu~y, Texas. The plant
site and evaporation ponds are in

,the drain • .-, area or Tierra
Blanca Creek wIIIich nows i

through 'Buffalo Lake and Lake
McSpaddenl; tbence to, the Palo I'

· Duro Cl'ffk udtbl'Olllb Palo
~uro,Club La_e; thence 10Lake
ihnllewood;, thenee'lolhe Pmirie:
nn- 'Town Fork of Rtd Itiver,
8;pent No.- 0201 01 the Red i I
RiwrB.in.

,The Executive Director of the
Texas Wllter Commission has
prepared a draft pennia bawd on

I (he .pp(katinn submitted 'by the
i a,pplieantand other information,
, presenlly availab:e:
Letal Authorit.y: Sectio Z6.018
urthe Texas Water Code and 31.
TAC Chapter 305 oIlbe. 'Rules of

· __ W:.tft'~";
Nopublichearin.1 wHI,be heAl on
this .pplkationunlfss .. affected
person who has reeeived notice ~
oflbe application his requested

I I

, • public: 'hearing. Any such
req .... 'or.1 public he ... ing ... 11 ! '

be I. writla:g ad cOfttain (I) the
I Nlme, lIlaling addras and phone ,
, Dumberotthepenon·maki ..gthe I

request; aRd (1) a brief deKrip- :
1I0Il of, how Ithe requester. or I

penons rt,p.resented bylhe
requester, would be Idversely
• rr«ted by thell.ntinl of lhe
",plk.lion. If the Commission 'I i

determines that lhe request sels
out an Issue w,hich iis relevlnt to ! I

the applkalion, or that a public:
hear.in- ,would' serve the public
Interest, tbe CommIssion, shall
conduct a public hearing, after
the .uanee of propel' and timely I ' I

notice of the .hearing. n no
sumcieDt requm. for bearing Is
received w,ithin 30' days: or the I!
dateot publication. or the butiee
conce ....ing the .pp'liealiOn, the
~nnil will be subnlitted' 'tolhe i

COBImission ror final dee· ioa on
the ,.ppllcatlon.
Request"or a public hear· I on
Ih'lI pplkatiOll sIIouN be

, ,.... itted, in writin ,to Claire 'Po I

Are•• -·, Assi.t.nt C lei
'lIarItIp Esamiaer, TexaI. ea.iIIion, Ro.. Bo~ ,- 7:,.
c.alal "IIan, AII5tJa, 'nus

, 7.111,nlfphone(512)~~
,i ,.. ~

'1IdII .... 1Iped 01til. Ip
11le " ..........,NN-.'w.. PInn.-ca•• - ....

P.o.. Box 13111, Ca I

...... A ., Te . 71711,

....... (512 JIll.ar ..... , I

. .

1 !-Hlhl!i(>(,', Sl'r Ii Ie c-
"

I Bad DrivIng Record?
;Yaungl Driv~?

. Need a SR-22?
Never. hacllIMynuance?

. Need •. pIiIce IDr roor
Dooley or FIat...aed?

,W,E CAN HELPI
IVfG8tabla' trucI~-3-'~12Imo.

,Mobile homes inlOOl. city limits.

Financing Available I

for th_ pollcle.
CALL. US lODAYI,

SHlCKELFORDAGENCY
I 141'·N. 25 Mile Ave. Hereford

364-8825 •............
• WIN L. DOIIE8~'

• sa '•..-v,I_ .~
Gerald Parker,.' .. mz..'.......

..'-- -~.
364-2030'

ADDIE .. : 313 N. ""

106-%53-2314 .
After' p.m ...:153-.2l53

Defensive Drivil18 Course is now
being olloled nighlS and Satwdays •.
Will include ticlcet dismissal and
Inswanec discount. For' more,~=======:::::;==~'information. call 364-6S78. 700

~ Ul .a....-l.~!.' \'. i.~ u"·:'-.J.jI

:Hearink, aid batteries. Sold 8Dd. aCstcd.
·at Thames Phannacy. 110 Soulh
Ccnuc•.~230Qrwccbla)'s 8:33-6:30r-. ....SalIa'days8:30-2:00. 2650

Easy wood Exce11entpay!Asscmble . _
products ahomc.CaU binfCJlll8iolJ.
S()4..641-8003 ExL 167tJ. . lS948RoWlind S~ 840 Avenue F.
__ ~ ....... ,' 364-1189. SlIlIrcntal and 'boarding.

We CllCl'to'pod families and 1()Od
~ 2660

or
247.-2814

. .
Need babysiUet in my Iiome. BWlIlinllS
and nip&!. Oood.Pay ..364~'3~1:_.

g-Chi ki C(l r c '

DNQ'S JlANOlC
. JIB'I'IlODlS'r'

CRIUJCAItBI .

I

1

I

Will pick up junk cars [roc. We buy
, SCi'Ip iron aDd mctII. aluminum cans.

364~33SO. ,970

• i

.&.
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What IsA Town'?- - -, t

A'town is e group of
people ..

It is schools.
It Is museums.
,,·/s churches.
It Is industry and Job.~
It Is retail busli1esses~

,They all have to wor,k together. All
must have the support aftha people'. w

Or there is no town..

. L. E 13i~~~fWr ~J.~s~ .- = .
•' chance to 'w6m With ,you orfYOu{ .

business. You shouldn·' spend your
hard earned .money with him unless
.his selection is adequate and his
price competitive. But give him the
first opportunity to make the sale.

I.'y.~..b,."•.....kl.,.
·.~I~

The local businessman pays the
highest percentage of ,Iocall taxes .
He most. often, is tha' civiC leader who
dedica.tes his time and talents to his
town. He,is contact,ed first lor. .

contributions to char,itable'prlojects ..
He provides jobs. Without his
business firm you have notown.

The' Hereford' IBrand
We'd.Uk."- . ."'.-!t

,", .. ltf.'1N.......



DI, CDUN,T
CENTER,

11t 3643187
-- - - -

Special Holiday Shopping Hours: Sat. 9·9 Sun.9·6 Mon 8·5
- ---

. '

,

59,.99 Reg. 69.99 64.99 84 ..9'9Reg. 99.99 '99.'9.9 Reg. 1.91
t6"" Side"-",Your chow::e 01, boys ,acing 16Of gll1's "$.5

, IAodI.or. 101'1 . CC*S1ef IDraMs • .II. 'erossbr"'~.lIraphic;
pa.ts, and quillild ~.lbIei I'" Of 2183a.

i':IRoadmaster .r... Corporation, 21"
Wagon

- -

" I 'f.;I=:ri~lr
I I

Reg,s.." 24· 8·8 B... 'Fot .....
- ._ &"'-11I,. _ -

.....24.•2 9 '9' 9.' "...Forb ..'. . E""""

1'19.'99
........ VOU[.I:hOII&oI 2,. __ IIIaI&:
boardl. In.1C1il,," V'\2seties'~
hal • ~.1IW11/nIIu dock. Of MIuI;t IhOI'
M 27"wood, 1Imin ... ~Jd .agrMllIM
sale price. 1CIAC-I07A4

Pecl*y:de .. ChOoMlrom blue, 1Ivend8r •
nnd', .... ~ .. IIin ............ I,
dllY8 IriM WIll) .~ IOOU IIflCt ,~ 01 •
sidowalk~_. Trai!lingwheolslorslilbikr,and

, luI)'. AgeIst 112 10 3 ',oars. "":7111

I ." ............. ,GrMtbhdrli .... ·
, If6UiiI' EWa·..we,'''' .. "'Iir'~ ,

11 88-- .~...,:............'.....iw
, •. , . " .~ bId.1Iut Red '1niIh..- ''''IIm.' ~. ..'" .... 1'.... ! __ -___ lind up. No....

No.

Perea.le
Waterbed
Sheet Sets

... .,CIoMMIIIt
1.n.-Ic-..

,Kitche:n Towe,ls:,
&..It of...,... tiny c:hocIII!t

110m. II d4.'0DtII .

.99~

Sheet Straps
............... "' -=-r ..
. ---.,... ........ .

,2.88
.'uslin Waterbed S eet Set

A large lectlon 01,
'Inl beaut;lfull colOn
Cozy Home FMhkInI

Blanket

5.8

Bath
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His birth inspired ~II

mankind with renewed faith Many carols were written by
and,hops. Af~y you each I clergymen. Such 'was the case with

8X~ncethe-'nner . I lbe lovely song, "It Came Upon a,
sere,nityande!'lighlenmtmt Midnight Clear." A minister,

'hat this sp6cia/ holiday Edmund Sears, is credited with
b,rings. _ writi"g lh,e words LOlhecarol. aflcr

gazing at thesnow-covcrod landscape
surrounding his hom in, New
England

As Sears looked upon the now
.faUing on dUll pc.'lceful land ape,
thoughts of impending struggle mu t
have been on hi mind. a' he wrote
ofthe "earth's Babel sounds" in hi
poe~. The poe~ was seno music by
a (heM. Richard S. Wil,lis.

Wh.l,l would Chri tmas be wilhout sing pr:ai e.';
ami? These traditional songs WallS decided to wrile hymn ·of

expre the joy • awe and merriment rei oicio . The re ult w' ;,J0)' to th
of th ason 0 wen .for u aU. As World." which was publish d in
a matt r offact.lhe custom of inging 1719. It wac; originaUysunglo mu ~.
Chris tmas caroldalback to 129 by Edward Hodges. but evenluany,
A.D. the words were sci [0 music by

S mecaro are o old no OD. is Handelandlh.tishowweknowlhis
u~ ju 1 when Ibey were written, beautiful. hymn today.

"GOd R,C'S(¥e Merry. Gentlcm n"has One of the most beloved carols of
been a. favorite ,fr,omthe days. ,of Old all was inspired by the birth of an
England. but neither the words nor infant on Cbristmas Eve, in a small
the musi can be traced toa ource. Alpine village .in Northern Au tria.
"0 Come. All YeFaithfiu." i another Falhcr JoSeph Mohr had been frelling
ce rol thai i too old for scholars to be over the faci tballhe chun: h organ
cenain of auLborship. It is bel" e cd was in need of repairs, and due to a
th I tbe carol was originally written heavy .snowfall. DOone could come
l!n Latin. to Irepair the inSUUmenl ~intime for

Other carols arc of m rc recent Chrislmas servi.ces. The priesl.'s
origin and 0 we know more- iIboul .t~oughts, were interrupted by a
how Llteycame to be wriuen, ' - knocking J Ihe door; it was a woman

I:. WallS was a. Calvinist of m.c vii qe,who tOld him matlhe
pteacherwho enjoyed writiogpoeuy. woodcUucr.·s wife badjUSl given birth
The words ofcbeNinCly-eighth Psalm loa son. The woodcutter was most
were ~ petiaUy inpiring to the anltio",-Ihanhepriestcomeandblcss
Engli h dcrgyman; "Make a joy CuI . the rnoLhcrand childlMt. night '
noise unto the Lord, all the earth; ~ilC lhc heavy snow(ali. Falher
make a loud noise. and rejoioe. and Mohr 'hiked several miles to the

.Flirst
N tlo I, a ,IO.na..
~'ursery

w _. UUCl'S cabin and was rewarded
with n unfo~eltable s.ight. The new
I: Iher and mother were gazing
bappily allhe infant in ilS crib.
reminding the priest oC Jesu •Mary
and Josepb on that first Chfi. tmas
Eve. After imparting hi blessing 10
lbe 'young family. Father Mohr
walked back to his home, ..sa oring

'lhe stilln of the nowy scene.
At home. he et aboutto write a

poem describing hi impressions.
The next moming. he hurried to the
horne of lhe church organist, Franz
Gruber, whO'promised Itowrite mu ic
for lhepoem. With enlya guiwr for
accomPaniment. Mohr and Gruber
sang "Silem Nighl. Holy Night" (or
thefirsl time in lh village chun:h on
Chrislma Day, 1818..

Many Chri trna carols ha v
,origilUll.~from Colkmelodies. "Deck
the Hall ," forinstance, ,isa.lraditi n·
al Wei h melody. In Wal~-. the
custom G(bringing greenery into the
home at.Christmas lime gave ri eio
lhispopu]ar carol.

The poet Henry Wad worth
.Lo.ngrcllow badroccivcd bad ncw
after Thank:sgivmg .Day, 1.863;his son
hadbccn .;evCrcJy wounded in a betlle
of the Civil War. As the family
anxiou~.y awaited news of the young-
man, the poel expre sed his grief in
a pocm,"( Heard the Bells on
Chr,islmas Day." The words, which
end on a note of hope Iorpcace 00
eanh. were Iater se; to music by J.

, Baptistc Calkin.

nd- brin
1bcre ue 'coond

ha egro up, ndlhe
Christmas.

In haly. the I .
tc::UsoflheThreeKin .wh
h born. in . h of
J. us. They inviled LaRef' t JOID
them ,on Lh ir jo y _ Belhlchem.
but she reCused. for 15100, busy
cl in - her house. Th followin
day. Ibe old wornanout to
overtake the Three KiDl-. but. sh '
n ver did. nor did. . ever .reach
Bethlehem;

She would stop whereverlbere .
a child. leavin,g I gift. in hopes. that I

she would lind Ibc Chri Child. That
is why llatian children .wail gifls
brou,ght. by La. Befan_ on .Jan.S. If
th y'vebeen naughty however,· he
will ave Ibem lump of coal mstead!

A legend lhal originated in Sweden
lell s of the Chrisunas roe. A,.ccord.~
ing to the' tory. 1monk was lending
his gardenw'hen a woman appeared,
aying that she was lhcwiIe of .

robber living in Ibe forest, She told
the monk ohorne beautiful. Rowers
thai bloomed in dle forest on
Christmas Eve .. He persuaded her to
lead him 10the foresl in exchange for
obtaining a paRlon for her husband.

On Chrislmas Eve, the snow
disappcarcdand the forest bloomed.
astbe woman had said. But the snow
began to fall again, and the monk,
hcanbroken. died clutching one of the
blossoms. Its root was pluned in the
monastery garden. where it bloomed
iowa beautiful rose. and! lhe robber 'r-----------------------_
was panioned.

Anothcrlegend tells of a woodcut-
ter and his wife andc.hildren who
lived ina but in the .rarest. The
family was poor. but their home was
mled with love,

One Ohrisunas Eve. as the family
at a humble meal. there was a. k.noclc:.
at the door.

The woodcuueropened' the door
1.0 find a small boy, ..shiYcringwilh
cold. A blanket was wrapped.aooul.
him and he was given some of the
modest repas.. That night, the boy
.staycd wi.lh the woodcutlcr's rami I),.
and lhenexlmoming.lhc woodcuUCr
round the boy standing in the middle
of the room, .urrounded by a dazlling
light. It was the Christ Child ..

He look a Slick from the fireplace
and !thrust ilinto the ground' outside
the hut. Promising the woodcutter !

The Beauty of
His Creation Is
All Around IUS

Seaso,,:r· grtt/itIgs 10 011 fJlJr /rinvls.
Its Ollr plttmlrt .10 hi .0IIIIsmJt YOM.

I-- tJtLMe& .~ Acr& ..
.-J ,.,jIII.....

364-6891'

She brought forth her firstborn, son, and
wrapped him in swaddling clothes,and laid
him in a manqer; because there was na
room at the inn. -Luke 2:7

g'~ 1(1,"
BEAUTY SUPPLY

401 N. ,Main 36467112

Every pan. of the squitrel·s field '
of vision is in perfect. focus. not just
straiRht ahead as with man.

I I

II

'I

. ,

Glad 'idirwB ~ heartfelt thanh ,to all our frie"".
Mayyour holiday. - and aU day. - 6efil,led wilh Hi.
LI__ " •
UICa' 1,,&.,

From oUfJfUl:
........dall, .Nathan, an

at
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Oreate sweet !

fruit compote

Whether origlnating in legend or
.reaJl Ufe. 'dle customs of Chd unas !

enrich the susan ..for .n oC us.

Special/itt/e angel
This special little angel sets beside a.poinsettia at the Deaf Smith
County Museum. Decorations for the holidays can be seen
ttlfoughout the museum from ]0 a.m.-5 p..m. Monday through
Saturday.

M,ICROWAVE FRUII'ED
.CRANBERRY COMP01'B
Iorange
S wh te clovcs
Icinnamon tick
llabJespoon. chopped cry taliKd

lin er
3 tab1 .poon' ug
8 prun _
1 pear (8 QUoccs),pc:eted, cored

and cut into l·inchcubcs .
I cU,p ,cranbcl:ries. fllCSh Of frozen
Remo\'e a 4- bylolineh suip ohind

off oran. with. vclctablc peeler.
Can width-wise linto ,lhinuip '.
Squeeze juice from the orange. Place
in a liquid measure and add water to
,equan cup.

Place orange juice mixture. rind.
doves. cmnamon stick, ginger.. upt
and prun in a medium-size,
microwave-sate bowl 01' 8-cupgl- -.
measure. COot on UJO percent. power
(high) for 4 minuteS. Stir in pears and
cranberries; cook on high for an
additional 4 minut s. Remove
cinnamon Slick and cloves. Serve
warm or chilled. Make's 4 servings.

NOle;For best flavor, chill
ovemlght wil:h ,cinnamon Slick and
cloves. Remove ihese whole spices
and serve.

Lighting contest "winner
The-Stan Soloman hom- t 232 Ironwood w - the first·pLce winner in the annual C ,of C
Women's Division Christmasl igbting Contest.

The rtchness and radiance of this sealiionof cheer will be forever close to our he rts.

T:hank )"OUI for your kind!and' 'fr,iend!lylupportthis p.st ',ear.
..,..- . .

Wail & ,5o:OS' Drilling In«;.
JWaQ631

NuUition information: 149 cal .• I.
g pro., 38 g carb.. .5 g fat. ~ mg
sOdium. 38 ma calcium, 0' chOi.

Christmas Spirit

Oustoms of Ohrtstrnes enrtch the season
'Why do we send cardsal

Christmas lime or put up a uee'l
Thereare many lraditions we like for

. graDted 'durinl die holiday 5eflSOn ..
and. il is inlaatina to learn how some
of Ibcsc customs originated.

'lbelnCilnt Druids'CID be lhanked
for theCuslom ofbanginl misllctoc
at CbrisImu. In Ibe· riwals of the
Druids.mistIetDe woUld be divided
PP anlOI'IIlbcpcq»lD. w" lOOk Ihe~.=~-:~~:c~.
could wort DlirKJes of healing.
prolCCt ... inst.wi~hcran. andmlb:
the lind fertile. The origin of the
CUllOm 'oftissina; under &he misdelDc

is notbown. but. iamay ha.vc been '~~m~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~.inspiJed bylhe plant's supposed ~
powers or fcnililY ..
. The Germans originaledthc

c;ustomofplacing a IJ'eC in the home
I,Christmas time. Thcre. several.
leBCDds to explain the cusmm. One
credits SL Boniface. a missionary to
Oermany during :the e.shUt century.
According to tho lend, one
Christmas Eve the saint chopped
down. .sacred oakwhi.ch had been
used as a site ror human sacrifices.
As the oak feU,a far uee minculously
appeared in its place. ~legcnd
says that on the night Christ was
born. aU lIle ttees in the forest
hloomedand bore fruit, even though
it was the middle of winter.
: Manin Luther. a German. .is
Ihought to have fll'St decoratedtbe
ChriStmas tree. 'lbe story goes that
Luther. walking under abe stars one
l\iJht. was inspired to bring home an
uprooted flf U'eeand place Candles on
ilS 'branches as '. reminder 'of the
heavens.

The nativilY scenes· that. are so '
beloved atChristm .. time arc.
Uldidon &ivCDIOUI by St. Francis or
Ass' 1 On Christmas Bve in, 1223,
~ wa inspired to roen.ct ·1Ite
IWivi~ for 1bc poopJe oldle - 01
OtcGcjol in rtal,),. SL 8oDavea~
cle8mW ._ event in biI wridnp:

....~lhj:ymade ready a manger, .'nd
b be hay, to~lher with an 011 nd an
ass. be brought unto theplac.e ...The
man of God, filled wilhtender love,
stood before the .manger. bathed in
tears" nd. QverRowinsjo), .."

It was claimed that the hay used
in I:h crib had remedied sick beasts
afterward. and: many other wonders
were attributed to this first manger
___ . _ idcaqu' ly caught the
~Y' Q.rdle fallhlbt and befOre •
century had passed, carvings of the
nativ.ity scene. ercreehes, were used
1"-'''boulE .·d· _._-lhcholkla .----. ..ape UI1I1S .. ' yseason.

1'ihc,customof sendinl Christmas
cards probably originated with an
Ens1ishman. Sir Henry Cole. who
commissioned John Morsely ID design
a card:in ) 843. The card featured.
family celebrating ilIte season, with
two smaller motifs depicting
charitable leIS: "Oodlin, Ihc Naked"
Ind -Feeding theHlungry ." Thecard
was lilhosraphcd and sold in 1846.
.. ...4 - Or .. --·_-11 born-"I' ,,~ "... RSUnIS IotalIU _ _ ..•

May your hol',iday be
f;Uled 110,ov,ertlowing

with peace, love
and joy.

Thank you, alU

Cowboy
AppJ-ance.

Tnivis Shield
884·1878

''Wishing you a ,Clirlstimasfo{{ ofmemories
.to clitrlsli & fiappy momen to a£l.,
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Flive' little,
secrets to,

! shoppinq

'.....

difficull
dcc;i$ilCtQS aDd ,et in

Y or _ 'iday cbcct ' is
,. Hereue some ti,ps' on ho 10

me &990' yo '1IKI5t PI~. t, and
ueee 'ul holidaJ sboppio ,season

yCL
Play it. e--F,--' _ gifb . lhc

list of item needing 10 be returned.
The be. 1int . tionscan"' . -~, 1
you'U pi ,abe right color, the right
style or Lbc rlghtsizc. Food is
another girt that can be difficulllO
choose uccessfuHy. With so many
Americ . wa .. 'dlei:' cliels.cates
aodcookiCs:· DOt wba manypeoplC
really anl--C:YCn if lhCJf ,end up
eating em! .

Sid)' someone's, sWCCllOOth
without lwing them off their diets.
Instead ofa selection of ICIIIpting
sweets. UJ somedling like fruit soaps.
and foaming balll gels in delicious
fiavorplum, black CIUTaDt..pe8(. red
.raspberry and mandarin, orange.
Indulgence in navomllulturiesli~e
almond shampoo.lemoo band, cream"
cucumbersplasb. and Slm.Wberry cold
cream soap provide a belli",)' basket
ofcheer, and one thai is DOlUtely to
be returned,

While we all want to be environ-
mentally aware. no one likes
recycIin,g duplicated ~asgi.fLS.
The omnipresent. traditional bottles
of liquor given to holiday hOS1eSSeS
ofienlast through :lbe year,. and, end
up as someone else 's:Sin al the nCXl
holida.y season. Try a more ,interest·
ing. personalized. hostess gin such as i

an attractive tin fille4with :hand
IDwels.liquidsoap. seentec:l candles
and potpourri for mating a room
more festive and orrering guests a
sumptuous slay.

One .of the biggest pilfalls of
hDliday shopping is tile .1~8ave·LiIl-il-
hurt-blues, Anyone who couples
.ovcrspendingand oveqenemsity w.ilh.
the ex.'hausLion '.0£ shopping during Ithe ,
hcight 'of :holiday lriadlless could
become a crabby shopping casuall.Y.
Quick COUPlers to this mood include
taking a fragrant. soothing soak in a
bath. and using special pumice soap
and stone on callused shoppers' feet.

Surveys show thal almost 70
percent of all Christmas shopping is
doneincleparunCOISlOres. Naturally.
that means that's where the crowds
are, Try out some iunique gi£lsoUfCCS
to beallhecrowdsandceuome good
bargains IS well. Try rcslauranl
supply stores for unique serving
disbesand cookware. plauers. mixing
bowls and dessert ramekins for
cooking aficionados. Health food
Slores offer unusual varieties of tea
herbsandoLhenmiquegifts. Anand
office supply stores yield wonderful
.filc fDlders. portloliosipicbJre frames
and slationery.

Of course. ,caralDgues are the
easiest way to shop;

Trimming the' tree
Decorations of all kind.s enhance Chrisnnas treestbrou:ghoUl
Hereford, Jarrett Land. third grade student at Tierra Blanca.
i showing offlhe fans that add extra. beauty to the school tree.
Like many olb· r ehildren, he is ,looking forward to the night
when Santa brings that special gift.

OKLAHOMA CITY CAP) - Fight
b k. At the candy. the gravy. the.
booze.

Here's an example of sheer heresy
from Kay SIaIlfilI.associaae professor
of dietetics at lbc Uniyersityof
Oklahoma Health Sciences Cenler.

••Don 'Iput 0Q1. a dish .of C3KIy Ihis
yeac"

Stanfill says Itbatv.rhile Americans
are improviog. they slill feell11cw:ge.
to' indulge at holiday time. ·There"s
aJ y a 101 of food around. along
with the pressure to have a bile· or
mote. And if the temptation isn't
badenougb. lherealso is more
alc.oool at band. "The more you. drink
alcoholic bever ages, the more the
willpowcc is significantly de-
creased, •. she·ys.

Dig in, sheadyiscs. but nOi 8,l the
cable.

If you're in.vited IDa pan.y. plan

REINDEER FACTS
Santa Claus sure knew what he

was doing when he chose reindeer to
pull his 1eigh. While reindeer are
quite small, usually around lhJ'ee>.and~
a-half feci tall, they have great
.strength and endurance.

RealLll,y reindeer U5U.a:l:lIy weigb
::.boUI J150·2S0pounds and can pun
its own weIght. in. cargo on sl'eds
across the tundra-or the .rooftop.5!

your early day calories around it.
eating .lilhUy at breakfast and lunch.
1ben~at lh.e party. eauIDwl.y. justsi(l
your drink. and taJk a lot - all. of
which will reduce yourintate. "You
can vi5illhe buffet &ableand take a
modemteponion of the dip and
vegetables Ihal are usually there and
fiUyourself up. But doo'l ju t stand
·'.lthc table and! 'graze. •00 si.ldown
:somewhere with I :specific ~ounl.
so ifyou go bact 10 the 'Ldle. it':S an
action you.bavc lP' be aware or ."

S.be advises both guest and host1O
take alcobol seriOusly. If you're the
host. serve food • protein and
carOOhydrates- along wilhthedrinks.
M - e punch with .• non-carilonated
base lite fruitjuicc.. sinte·carbonaIiM
mak-es:Ihe body absorb alcohol :faster.
Servenon-alcoholi.c beverages.lDO.
HaYe jiggeR ,or self~mCasuring
one-ouqce boule spoolS at.the bar if
lucslS mix lheir own. DonO, fmee
drinks OI!yoW',~ or rcftlilheir
gJa..ues Without belllg asked. And,SIOp
Savin.,akohollWO hours before the
party is oyer.

On theothel hand, don', uy too
hardlD conarol yourself during the
holidays, she says, because .il~Sbound
to rail. "I,'s 'beuer'to plan II> eat diose
dIingsl11l1 raJly mailer to you, thai
really represent die hoi ida)'~and sldp
the things thatuen 't u important."

A Rsh lnown _ lb. plaice "MICh,
• m.st... ,ot camoflaglt it c.n ,re-
IProduce • cMctleNd .,.utlm' on Its
bd.if ..... on auch ...... ground.

hi shall briat fDrth a SOR, and ,lhDushalt call
lhis nantt jtSUS: fer Itt. shall- SUt bis pfOplt

Ihrir sins.
-·Maahau 1:21

I

At this time of great joy for the birth of
our Lord, we wi h you and yo,ur' fam:ily a .
h.olidaY,Beason ftIIedwith His blessings,

L'oca.1 win,dowldoor lighting winner
The Gene Streun home ,at223 Northwest Drive was top winner ~othe window/doordivision
of the annuaJ lighting contest,

,1)tJ"!

ROD

Wlshin each of
.you a joyful

ebrat on of Jesu
Christ's birthday ..



Affordabl'e Christmas gift ideas

praised
BeHe.

Ai th' holy time .-e .
peciaUy til kful fOr you. our

I eu.stomel1ll and fri. nd . W __hope
. )'OUf'-'. ismenyand )'DUI"

New Y·ar p perou , W. look
forward to 'ng you in 1.1.

,San'a.: .1want ...
Santa has received a lot ~f letters from children allover the world. These children were
able to tell Santa whattlley wan~ for Christmas when th -y met him face-to-face ta om tmas
pany.

3844553

Hollday cooking made easy
Holidays are a lime to enjoy

. ,fami1y. friends and :(000, wilhout
)peDdilll all day in the kiIChen.
;Th.e ~~]Iowing ,dishes ~ great for
entertaJDlng or for a special mealal
'home withtlte :famil.y. And prepara·
lions won't lake the whole day;
I'csul1Sjust. taste as though they did!

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU

tucking ends under. Season cooked
rice with ,chopped parsley and place
in oiled oven·proof dish. Place
chicken rons seamside down on rice.
brUsh tOps. of Chickenlighdy with soy
sauce, sprint.. with bread crumbs.
cover dish with foil, and bake at,370'
degrecsF for 20-25 minutes. until
chicken istcndcr~

Chicken Cordon blcuis a perfect
Junchc:onor lig"tdinncr cmrec served
with salad and bread. The strong
Ravon of blue cheese. garlic and.
spinach combine for a very satisfying
ltasleand. while nol exacd.y a die.
dish. it is reasonably low in fal and
sodium.

, _..elea ski_less chicken
breast halves

IIO-oa. pactal" froze-
c~.ludt

1 cion: prlk.
1 tllbitspOOII olive oil

2 oz. bilit claeese
.1112.cups lief, cooked lI«o~diDI

to packqe directions
Dl'iied panley

Grouadpepper
Dr, brelld cr•• bs
Sojsauce

Thaw spinach and squeeze nearly
dry. cool rice • .flatten chicken breast
between two sheetSof wMed paper.
Heal oil ;innon-Slick skillet and. add
crushed garlic cIove.,spinach and blue
cheese, Season wi.lhpepper to wte.
cook over medium heal. stirring
,constandy unlil well mixed and
cheese is melted (2-.3min.). Divide
.spinacb 'mixture among c'bicten
piece. folding chicken around fining,

Bl.UE CHEESE STUI' ,ED
PORK CHOPS

This dish is unique and easy Lo
prepare ..Begin w,ilha pork loin chop
.l 1.12 to 2 inches Ihick·cUI a.pqcket.
and sLuff in blue cheese. .

6 tllkk pork loin chop ,with
'pookeas cut

'3 tablespoons butter
I. teaspootl _,ineed onion
11.cup ftbel, slked mushro;oms

J/J , ..tat e .,
(about '3 oz.)

3/4 cup fine dry bread crum'bs
Dash salt
Meltbuuer in skillet, add onion

and mushrooms. cook: 5 minutes.
Remove from heat and stir in blue
chee •bread cliUmbs and salt, Stuff
pockelS with mixture. Secure w.lth
,jeks. Bake at 325 degrees for I hour.

BLUE SATIN SOUP .

This nx:ipe is ·imple enough for
a beginner and suR" dend.y elegant. to,
begin a fonnal dinner party. Served
w.ith ag'rcen salad and hot roUs, il.
mlk~a. hearty meal. The recipe
serves three for four for a main
c~ ,andsi.x to ejght as a SWier.

From

4 tablKpOODS buUer ~
III cup ftiour
4 01. blue cheese
I cup lilhe cream
114 cup eKh finel]' minced green
onion, .rHIl pepper and celery
1 ean, cilicken brodt, (1401 •.)
1 eup milk
2, oz. dr, s.herry

Fr~ I'lround pepper .
Mellbuder in.heavy' ucepan, add

vegetables and saute' very lowly
unlil slightly soflbul nOI.brown. AdM
four. slit an coot over low heat. a
few minutes until (our is cooked bUI
nOlbrown. Add warm chicken brol.h•
slirring constandy to prevent lumps.
and simmer two minutes. Add
crumpled blue c~ and stir until
SIllOOlh. Add.cream .and milk and heal
lOserving tcmperature. (00 not boil.)
Add sherry. [rcshJ.yground. pepper LO •
laSte and servcgamished wilh sour
e ..chives or'Cl'OD .' •

In spilCofallthc wondcrfdllhing- ,
blue cheese docs 10 food. don't
forgel. Ihe best way to eat che -a
morsel at - time. in your til\gcr '.

~tBriglit Smiles &
Best wislies

Dr. Ch'a'r'les H'ennessey & S:usan
P'op,pi:I,Lynle, & Lorl

'T.HBFIRST TREES
"Oh, Ch,rislmas Tree ..•. ".

Tbousandso£ years .0 people in
Eg)'pl. Rome arid Eng1anddeeoratedtrees to celebrate the beginning of
winlel'. But it.was nol unlil400 years
ago that people inGermany decorated
die first trees to celebrate Chrisonas.

Then. on Christmas day in 11(1.
some'Gennan selders in Bethlehem.
Pi.•decoraIcd trees .for I.beirchildren.
These were probably the first
Christmas lJ'ees in America.

909 E. Park Ave.

I
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If on hri

i holas h'·- god
IS.but balf children get

Dyne _.
TraditioDal f . yholi .'1 .

uee decoraIi .veal- i'J
med 10 be • mix of favorite

uWes kcpl from oneyeac to abe
next ncwbomemadtomamenu:.-
often made by _ children. Dillie also m es fabric paints.

Kids can m t.esculpauredand. ttansRr an a wcll, should you.
ornaments _-_ilb. glue' -h. usig reel less :Iban. oompeten al drawing ..
oootie Of canape ,cuners or ,dun TnnsfCis, 'haded . coIoredarid
knives to CUI· '.bolicJI '. 'r e cao: lbe ,com'bined with regular and
tats,beDs, SanllS.. 0 I, gUt ..' Ioe m imum effect.

The clay recipe cal'. for 1/ c'up The· y also offers bright
ofl1o .c - Elmer" • e lh t wort on deniins

Gl -AU, Roll oUllbe dough on a other dart: fabric ,
flOUICd board lOa 1/1-' _ thickness, --
lhcn cut the· •addin. • hole in Anddeeorate the air. [00. Sylvania

'. e h (use • piece of c straw. has, _. up with hg,bl bulbs .baa:
lea.vi" for .IlIu or so:). Allo ~. lbearoma of potpourri in a
me o. is 10 dry fOl' 12 '10 14 ¥- .':ely 'of frqrance ,
hours, t"OI! ,cx:cuionally,.
Then cOlor them - "III. ,lucpaint.
. £rom' : . -.- .. rooda)bin
or cake . _. .Apply right.
from the lue boUle. or use IOOIh-
pkb. Beads. glitter. ribbons and
olber,' caD be IJIUKd direcll)'
, -10 fresh glue paint Once abe' ,
is dry. elellils, c.n be added ilb.
nne-lipped. marbI'.

Tulip 'IS. Special: errcclScanbe
achieved lh the putTy.' ede,slict
or in . I versions of the TUlip
liDe.

and olh r

n

At tile holido~ seOBon more Ih·ODevelj
our thoughl. turn gratefully to tho e
who have lIItJde ~"r p~ogress po sible.
It is in thiB spiri' llaat we say simply,
6", sincerely, tAlJIlk you and we offer
BurBe.,168MB .ForThe Boliday.And.A
Happy Nell) Year.:...

Boots and June Davi.

Davis Water Well Service
E.~wy., 60 258-7774

• c::41£'£:rY
(!J;,wbnafj.

1:0 all..•

Now tha.t the
holidays arehere, it
is our,joy to sa.y a

special ' thanks' to
all those we hold

·dear.-Your"
friendship, has
made us proud .•

•

. INTERNA TJONAL.INC.
f

Tbe modem deconJin urze
alends to Ihe T-·· and. other
w<ellr.llilles. I lim md
inserting • piece of cardboard for
farm . - ... $pOI you plan. 10
use for your masterpiece. Creale
wclnlllfle holiday . or peetirws Wi.lh

- -- - - --- ----==-=-= - -

E.of ,Bull Barn
• 364-2368,

Q,

o.{~~1A~"~
avid .Purdy, DI)Sw. 'Park ,Ave. 3844496

Throughout 1990,
as we celebrated our .25th anniversary,

our slogan has been "WARNER WINS'.
As we look back, we see that we have WOD-

for we have had the opportunity
-to dOl business in the finest connnunity,

of e fin t quality,
or at opportunity
i.h.you a heartfelt

. .
-WI.

We ..... __ .• 1!!!0..~ yo
, nd we

II

i ,

1 ,

II
I
I '
1

'.

s



Old-fashioned holiday has apl. eal

Holidays of yesteryear
In times 'past the E.B. BLck .uou my h we been filled with Christmas d conuion,s and
childre.n aU ~resed .up fOr holid Yoc~~ ion.. Reen~ling h .Iiday ene, from lefl. are
C therine Zin er, Di na Detten and .AJaAlb. r. U

I .

0,1 ,la~ e.-on ,fU'~)"'U:an~d'
lamil,.. laop t'.1: you _ ill/iad p acf.» • nd

onlelllm .ftt'h~i Chr.'tm .. dllra,

lItO1
364-05'14

There' 'something mqical.aboul.
train .running around Ute base of a

Christmas tree, An engine. a few rail
ears and a caboose and sudden]),
you've ereated a wor.ld 'of enchant-
ment. 1I.'s a world thalrccalls Ion •
standing family traditions and forid
chUdhood .memories.

If trains wUI·be a part of your
Christm this year. a rew set up Lip
wilJ help Ihingsrun. smoothly. Model
ltin manu:[-clurlcr B ehmann
Indusuiesoffers &he r6Uowingadvise:

I,M- sureallplwerJtransform-
crJtraet connection ,_J'e . ure,
Sound ,eJulri. I 'connections are

senti I for . good operating
~mmM~. -

2.. ConlaCt.belweencngi- whee! .
,Ind uact be improved by I I

polishing lIIetract with I bard in.tor
. erascl.Don~a. . or
WOOl:, tIIe,',1\C 1100 abrasiVe ,-lid

.ul·~- down 'Ibe :1nCk.
3.UndeNbe-ttee "-c should -

.ofpinc • hcx*s
0Iher _jec . :daal,could:ca--
. QI'-~1ricaI - _ _

o - - , area is free of

you, What

Christmas party held
The holiday.seaSQD. is,a.time offbod" fun, -nd fellowship. Memben orlbe Cilil!en 4-H Club
menecendy fortbeirChristma pany and busises meeting'. Durin .dl event. each member
displayed a: ChriSbJla . ornament that had been made f-:omreqe~ ·items.

.t· ~.':'r ..
"f.'f.

.. '1111' I',. ..

Add magic
around
the tree

'.f.: 'f."-':.. . .
. .

Hope you are
-unvundedwith joy and
happiD.e __ tbis Chri tmu,
RellAO'D.. Our best wlsbe .
to you _d your family ..
We tbAnk you lo"yoUI"

. IliUppori. 0I1"Ou, -out ..
tbeye ....

.'"

~ .r





- - - - - --- - -- - - -- - -

- -- - - -- - --
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"our f'ri-nd.
.d. I)a\."

'""uur rr' :ftd.
JOSt" Bu -•

Iam )'l..'aTSold.

'Durin.gtlie7tAri in tfu nu&uf-nt-SJ II unit r~ ttJit.imp NtlfltJriirulsfrips
tMt tJ~ t& .tru .6asis of 6usme..<s rrlntion.sraips.. 11_ 0/ tli .grt.4t pleasures oftk. !IIofi fay
oStMon is tile opponwaitg to t~(UJa ' conlia£9n'etino: witIi MOS- wli '·Iri n4sliip and
800awilIwe flafut soliiJIfily. lntlii.t$pirit it is our p{cIJ.)~re.to say 'Via" ou~On e(.unJi
oursinure appreciationfor,:lie ~ ry pfL!I1StUlt Ill. iarion ~.enj;y Ulitli you.

9,{ay a 6ria~ ~ prosperous flI 'tilT ,6ri"9 hilppinw tlj "ant! y urs.

(?.Iaj. ~ ••. tUUl.~

CLO
Yourrriead
-ne . rnOed

,
\ t

I'

\

"Serving Deaf Smith County Since 1951'"

Ii
,

We're w'ishing you just the nicest kind of
Christl -s..May it be filled with laughter
and good cheer:And ,may the good feeling

Icon inue the'year.
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Lm;e
,JftIrifU·1ferriIrq

\.~_tfriead,
~renlQII Shepard

Difif' Siili C·
I Id lite • T.V.

. Nursy _ .

Your rrimd •
• ,») . undo-laur

Here's hoping you
experience" the gifts of.

love, peace and
brotherhood this- - - -

r Frir Inftnt
liu.co

I \\'111\1 a lOY robot
\I a .~- ...boy.
l i I would like toDarSita

80 are )001 My mom .. d.
went U) the Nonb Pole ill .Rudolph
bring you. .1warna Jot toy Ii I car
and Iegos.. Power •PQWt'lf 10 "

Lo~
'HIRJ ;Ii'ordl Chri:.•·..Istmaa.

Your ....ifttdt
.)oe\..i!!!I:: .... lI:

, '

b.rSU&a
How is Rudolph? How c::omc ki •

have 10 golD bed so early? Whal I
wish for Christmas i Bonk rs! Also
a watch ba:ause my d I.
complain. -bout how laIC I rome
home. ] would! :like Ito vi "I the Nonh
Pol . I :ute Ouistm .presents alOl!'

~ r Friend.
ADebu. teftJlSOD

DearSi ta
How are you Rudolph d Mrs.

Claus in Ihe North Po ? Do)'oo have
all )UIr SlUff· laldy71 hope you do
·becllUSC ChrisImasis It .here. I
• you IN 10 e .rybody Ihis year~
I.. ,hope you ha· _good MeR)'
Chrisunas. ~'m 8 'Oki.

YOur frond
Ju·. J

Dftr!ia·
Iknow that you

Your Friend.
JimeS . ftl

.1' teU

I
A Great

loli ay Is ,
I ,igh, ... . !,

. ; I

I •

I I
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Ihe 'II' tid
barl)ies:. Tbant )'011

Cr

We appreciate our
many cuStomers
who celebrate read~
ing as we do.,A
warm and festive
season to all!Olri y

andm dad
BOIl,', . ootsidDofK ."i. Thin
lieaU)' hard OIl my inom Ii ht no
witb II· bel' 'WOI'fites.Vy 10 mate
hippy. AD • dalI, -..1. rorChrisun
is10bave my did homc saCcbul if you

. veroom IwoUld lib I,baby alive
abo. Someday I hope 10 , t.
too. I Iry' to be • BOO airllct my
mom wiIb. ~ house.. . Ctui

is the_ time of the )lellnal just ~====:::;;:;:::::;;=====t:=;:====;;:====~bc:auIe-aa&ifisbut·· hhe' "n, II
.. raxina up, ' bouse:.
CIIlbY. DIImy. Mom &; I win Ica,vc you.m .. coOkies.W love you.

Je ire,. ~.... ,
'DearS-.laC.. II

I

hvantl,PJ., SJakIes few ChristrtIM I
and aBaltJie!Odashopand a key.....
":hurnc 1i ,y1\mes.Ihc·m:s Ihal' -, I

and some New Kids On The BlockShirts. - .
Y.,...lrlelllt

Nk*D.

ear Sanla,
I oul .like an Oop )' om y.t aI

wanl me' water 'pelS. A. lil!Lle Baby
I.i• -, OJ Ted ,ybem'. and liul Mi .

. fa·j .hair.

Diller-a- Dollar
2J4 N. 25' ile AV(!. BookstopLo'~

Amanda prinK

Love
• ,R iii"

De r' nt
I \~ uld like a m I 1: yc;le. and I

wou ld l ik a ninlCOdo SCI.J \\'Ould 31
like- .1 wlk,inC Ban Sirnpson and dt
\Ii hoi coueeu n of inja lunJ s,

. Len'-
Chr,is ,Ra'ko\\'

II

with.a

Love
hie rlinu

,\'th. ) ;" ,
.......I

e , ;~;{j
~ .

.r."'" •

'HOME ,IS
WHERE THE HEART 15"

Lenll!
~ _0

DfarS8
For Christrn _Iwant train set and

a lelesoop'. IW8n&3 globe nd '. peter
the pan - (fed animal. I have n
goociall ye.ar. So pl' gill! me a
Twbo Arrow Hopp::r. Dea~Siiiic ... _,

. I .. . •. IIIDC cold ~Iens lWO
but IdoD", know bow 10 (Ind iLl went I i

to lois of stc:fts bul I tIII,'t rmd it
~ sol hope. you can 8iYe ilto
me .. You. won" • ve to Jive me
. - ythin,s else my mom and dad will I'

'buylhe resa.oflhe SlUff. Iwill ay to
pc .samethinllD' you. so' if you give
me Ihc game I will give somc:ahinl to
you. .

May yours be filled with peace,~love ancJ
Gontentment this holiday season.

i I.
I

Lnn~'
"elh Villnlo\'os:

love
Lion~1

nthony Rodri .utz
D ar Santu

I",:ml forOlristrnasn It'd fire 1IUck.
big ·ars. and a Mickey Mouse pUpJlCl
and 'Ihat.'s all for now.

. Lm"e
Jeremiah Alejandl"f'

Dar§j
I ·woWd like' . -. b~L·... _ .• __ _ u.C.

barIHc· 'cal. balbie. bubiedoD bouse,
and a- doll skippeL .New winler
cI ..Please PIc&\"C . .. - bring me
a baby puppy.

DearSini
I want pony forChrlsun:LS,1 wanl

_ brilC 'lighl., and I want an :lOgic. I
want a liDle pl'p,PY.•a chi ki n IIdolly,
and Iwant ninja turtle tape, J wanl tl
,chicken pas: r, lwam a unicorn, I

I a'en dOll),. 1 wam Q puJ"SC,
- .. I _ . a nintendo with a ra))C
called super maio

Lo\'e
Veronica Peru

DdrSantai
M.y name is ~R.amos.. I have

been a good boy Ind Iam doing good
in sChool I would' lite Sanaa IICl8usc
10 brin.g.mc a sbI.cboantand • pmc
ror my nintendo. I would like Sanaa
Clause 10, remcmbu ImlY Ijule brolhcr
to. He is 3 .~ old and we lovehim

'ot brin8 him lots of IO)'S. ThaIs ll.
Your frieIId,

Eric, I love ,.

Y... 'dad.
Lero7Cnu From

Ken, .Marcella. L,ucy,
,Dar Sana-Ca.. . . I r: . A.

,For Chrisunas I would like all. of. tlusiew- Lisa
my fanily and friends together. I I

would. abo 'MInI .my .,.DdCathcr 10
come home. Would yOu spread IoYc '
and care tIuougblhe world'? .

Ie·
.:..-",-lotS of .c.;.y 10

oearSinla
J walll a PurPle bike, and power

wheeJ'. and 8. liuJ. puppy •.and a pink
scooter, and . ite mbbH:. a barbi
with baJbite ..A baby spaftlc
doll Wilh m sparkles. a hi k
wbile ,kitten •• go-go "ta.lkin - dog. A

".MeLAI," ·GARDEN
. ..,..~utUa .He~ B,4Ut.if!I:YOMr .Homer

"3Qt W ~irk·· ·.:'~I'·" .: .

• i I

me.

I,

I

I

I •

• I

I •



Deu,s.a .. C..
PI! _ come to my hou·

0uisImu Eve.. I want to . Ihc, _
. 1* . - VII'III one b'me -.ttinyou. 'Ie seen J- . ..- _

'UDda'1heCMsunas T,- bulpesen .-.
I not if it you. 1am ten - .
aldan dbavegolen some presmlS from
you.ool too- it· not my mom, or
'bcAuse, _ 'Idon', ,got. mt, I' .

)'OIn.MY tiicnds mom ·.d'lhIt she
seen jousodid herdad ..11Wis III

IpIOSI,y. '.
p.s. I. fD .-JOB apin - 111m
want to sec Ibc real you.
P.S. I \VIIU to live you a hug when
you come to my bouse.
Bye!! .
I Jove on 418 Paloma in TealS

" J_dde IKias

6tU SiD" C . us
PIca$e: came, 10 my hou • lOve

nc seeD jau berore and Inever got
apn:smt &om you, 11m 10 years old
and Istill beliew in you. Iknow your
raJ btcaI1tc my I'riend Seen you before
and now Iwant to see you. Ilove you
md I w.ill 10"" to Ihc real you. I
hope )'OUp Ibis Icuer cause Ibelieve
in you and I love )'OU.PlcatsIry to
write bact. By and Mcny'Cll:isunas
1I1d:• hQpy new year. Mynwnc is
Priscilla MoIaIDand ,(live in Hereford
'Texu.

10 Saa.. C....
How isRudolf? I like schooi. PIca9c

brina:- me Incw bite. Please bril18 my
bib), sister Wcody baby piano, I
i.oVeyou.

Cit· tityAI.uilar

Love
Whitney WI er

DarLa ..
(want. matelq)'. stereo, Bm:bie don~

horse. sunllOy.' purse. nail polish.
puppy dinosaur toy, Dubie car,
Cinderillaclalhes. Mickcyand Mlnnic
Mouse to)'. Goofy stulTed toy and II
stereo.

Love
Eric Mendoza

D -rsanta
] want. operation. clay doug" 'to)!

rOOlbalII. cOlor thange ears. ,~
binoculars. I woUld also likc., :10)'

. o.fldd:. and. coloring book and al·
dOlic, a pina. SlUG.

fiiiFSii
I • tilde Mis1 • jump

I'OIICt • playdougb and I Ilin.Lo,
Robtrta Estrada

D rsa.i.
It,doIt A Bench, BIDsI Barbic.,

1\ ,ooct 1tmc:,.1 Uldc .M iss M 'cup,
,-~ iCll:RJ. Spnt:s.~ unthtroJc.
My ~)' "~I bicycle. piano.,
sauJrcd =-' • whi lCddy __ . ..-CfOO,

Lo,,~
Andre Mejia

DNrSinta
Wlun I m. for Cbrisunasi u

.rwxkb.-c. prftClcl barbic doll, mypeny
balnrina. UuJc Miss Mo cup, pencil,
naillpolish. new cknhcs. new.sbocs.

LoY!
J .nicre Roj· -

biirS8n ..
Iwanta bIbic.n1i\~ txtby. ~

... - kil-porn··· TIIVTu::bow., ...............-, .... .,'1 .... -..... - t- .....-. ~~'1",
nccklaa:. ,.

Lo\'e
Ru y Alura

'Of. r S'antal
I want:o coloring booIc:,lbw1bicdOlI,

toy kilchen, r•.bicycl ,little mi
makeup, magic nursery. cabbl:lgc p.l1"h
kid, mickey moo • nc~ dress,
U'tImpOIinc. new kids on me block,und
most. or all J wam n rut.

l.tn·f
C.-,Ial MllrtinflC

__ r,SIInl.
IIWDIl. bike.ooll,llrompolinc, wllll,h

bruce1a.,q.' . 1.1ublUxU'bic
<:1- -s, boll. ,barbie. lCddy ,bcur~
lillie m- m&lkcup•.lIuJo-mi. . , --:.UP.
dress n ctaulc, canings. killen, \:·otlc.y
INdio -

. Lo",,'
C"ri~ll' Castillo

Dear' 'nta
.1VIltnl uH the niqjn 'lll1lcs.lI'I DrWl .c

U'uCJc. a Shovcl,oninlCfl1;lional U"oK:tOf.
unci 'QVloolu:luuClcrcs. I'yc been. - .. l
I will leave you a nOle by Ilhe U\':C.

Love
J . -Andrudt

Dfar Slint.
I Woukllike bj Inlin.~ IN.:I;:,

ni1DIIo. stlldm'd. dothcs. snowbcn~
810v • SlCrco 'wrestling buc.kli _'::.loy
au. (jDlficld ('.anoon.- ni:qja lun,h:.! •.
movie. .

Lu",'
Manu I,Gutmatn

ONrS; ••
Lon I wtn my pretly ooWrina, lillk mlss

Clay Reedfrmakeup. barbic d II.

DarLa ..
I would lite some video games.

ninja tunlD •. remocc control. r-.
wrestJina budd'- . -uampbUnc, bubble
pm madtinc. cap guo. :rhur dollars,
lllin set, VCR •.,aDd~ . lei •.

Loy.
J n S lido

.... Siita
I -'• flltlrUCt.

Jll'liiCld. CII', San a
boxes,

Love
A Uison Torres

Dear,sanll
IwoUld lib 1D",vc.q. '1I'8inm,

lUe,pIaydDup. ..... "·rockinIchair;_·. •o.r.ld~Micby
MOIJ" .., :.... coIorin boc*.
c:akD..1Dd dcK:t. -

..
, .

1-

Ai bJrtk.

,eli--
'Few _. --,'.,

rcmotcconaol IambalK
kcybomll also WIDl m"nclUlICU
• computer, lim lhinting if
raJ. AnI: yoo.? lib playing
am in a play. We don'tha Ihat m
1000.

:bt8rSiat.
H.Ow ..eyourdetrs? I hope:

Rudolph i a ood deer.1
waltman I[or Chrisunas. .1
sltabebolrd and a keyboard) t
rcmol control ricrri Ind: • compurcr
10 go with il •.I..hal a pmeboy and
"ideo 8 [or m)' nill_ -- and ror
my boy. I ___you .and )'OUr

el\'CS .IIU\ 't .ck. I was'in _ .~
for a I .'dmc.1 got 'OUl H'ow is Mrs.
S.. 1Ii Clau ?f bDpc -~. Is wen.

-Your 'frind
JulbnlRamos

Your mead,
Er . lind· ~rbajal

--

as tons•
231M.

Darga·
Iwanta keyboard . Iwant ;1),

UUle Pony I wonder where YOUCl
1he1oys. I have bocn I aood girl. My

. is aood 100.1 blow II L
I can ) you. ilin thi letter. I m
somcdUng cl_ ..• WMt I Go-Go my
walking pup. You n YCJY \lei)' ni ' .
to us. We like you•• bopcyou •
..., JICI')I nice Chrisbnu.. I know we.ill' ..._<l1tri_:. - We ld
not. be t...,y if we elida', have you.
BUl we have you mel we're happy.
. MerrJCbr'

•• ,on.. GfOI'
Onr Sintl . laus

I want lnjn Turn
Rcybound and u H .rnanPo, wadror hristmas .. I pi \!,·ith my Olher
l. ·)ls wilh. my brothc.t. t..·nd my I,
brother ar every ,ood .• like you v _ry I

mu h. [ wLh yoU! a hnpp' hri'lm_ s,
Loft'

bdd ,,'Cu

Dar til
Arc your reindeer OK.and:re .'i ito

ao~'Christmas is 'DOC or myr, \!Orite
seasons. AM your ~~ read.y for
CIuiJIm,a~' I IsRudolpb' .
very slliin),? I would. Iitc a hovCl' crall
or ,iusa .• bigremolC contml c..

Yourfr~nd,
DIIStiD"aulht

Joyof the Season
':\Iuy the plrtl ( f Chrtsrma»

'·mbnLC you and ~·Ottrs.

Barrett-Fisher Co.
E. Nw York ,984-.1680

DiU st: Nidi
Ho is Mrs. CIIus'l· 'i Hello to

herplelso,Sl Nick ] have beens.
I:......·a::... S N"_L 'I "11'.... '-"""'1 • 'II.-eu".' to,. 1\& - "'1_ 1IIWi.,a......... lt,1
tUI Christmas.Ho i.s :RudOtph. S'•.
Na. and how is MIs.a. ..,St..nick
I"d like I ireal puppy.

YourFrienct
..rc:.s~ Gong

'VI'- __r frlmd,
DiauVakie.

o

Joy
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tie 'Board of Directors and f£mptoyees at
'Bar-'9 ~eedyard wisli everyone in !}{ustlin I

!}{ereJortfa !Merry Christmas and an even '!MenUr
1991 ."

. ..
'I' ,

I
a
p
a
•~,
Il
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51
,J'
bI
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th

ry, rougliout difficult times, :Hereford lias prove"
d wil{ continue to prove itself as a Ieader among

the leaders in cattle industry, farming inaustry, 6ankj:ng,
education, religion, retail ana af[ other related indusmr.-

eireproud to 6e part of sudi agrowing, ogres-'
sioe community - and K.tuJw, tFt!stwitli the

"passing of eacli and every yea'! tliings wi£[ con-
'tinue to get 6etter and 6ettt.r.

. .

erefora is. agreat place to live, so ' off
toyou, !Jlerejortf/, 'for. ajo6 wefiifone

yestertfay, totfay ant! tomorrow.



Dear Lnb
My name is Erasmo Dominguez.

I am 4 yrs old and go to pre K4 I've
tried being a good. liule boy. For
christmas I'd like all the Ninja turtles
and tractor trailer schoolbus • .ford lift
,lots ofptay cars, dump uuck. Ole Sanra

Your friend, that's all. I think, Please remember my
Brandi Bland. sister & brother they'd like something

also. Ilove you alol Santa, I'm have
lois of cooties & mille waiting for you.
I'U prorniseto be gOOdfor you.

. Love .Always
Eramo Domlnluez

2:12 Blevlins
HererOl'~ nll8S.Dear SintaClaus

. . . I wanl three dolls' for Christmas. '
.DarS8nta. _. .. . '. One doll I want is a magie nursery

My name IS.Vanessa Dommgue~... baby doll. The second doll I want is
Dear Slln~ cl us . ... __ ,. I am.7 ~4 m.the ~ grade. Th.lsbab ..Alive ..The third doll .1want is

. FOr ~5lfnM1 wan~a PJ. S(Dt1cs. year.l·ve really U"icd to be a good girl, bah; Ah-oh 0011.Santa I will leave you
I b.ke the httle elves you t..avc •.1want hclplDg my m~ around .the ho~.se. some cookies and milk.
a hll.le pony 10.1 can', ~alilo sec -:Of, Santa I'm ,gomg to I.el you decade Your friend,
preseDlS. Sanm you are mee 10US. I like walther I descIve lDys arnot. H,CI'Cmy Chrisdne

- Iph. Can you st~ with Rudolph list Iwant ~icplaY.~1 ~il Mlss . - .' Don', for forsct. to save some
(,wanl Y!l'lIO.llito~ou San •.•.. Make~Up~ ~J. bab.Y.SISlU. I n leave cookies for" Mrs. Claus. Merry

t~w Sanaa .1S .:m.y best fnend. Iwanl . ~ cookaes cl mdk close to &he Christmas.
you for Chrlsunas to.. . .' Christmas uec for you.llo~ you alol

Your Iriend, Love
Cindy Barrientez Vanessa Dom'inpel

212 BleviD
"He~'ord, 'feus

Dear Slinta ~Ia't _. . , P.S. rd also like all oldie New Kids
, .M.y ruu,ne 1$. MlCheD:e•.1 ....4 yean on Iho Block dotl & cssseues.: .
old...My SlSIerS'II8mCIS'Francis and. .
she .2. We've been ~ good this " Dear sail"
.'ft:!U and we ~I.d lite to _.you to Plwe brina me a boy cabbage
~.usm.meUun8. ror 'Cfu.'isbnas. patch," suoIlcr, .and a liule Miss
Anydu",- wd~ do, we. ~ DOl pIC~.but Maiic hair. My sister ~ianI;a is3 years.
J wouldn, .• ID)~haVlIII. ~ dishes . old, she calls IIic black dOIlsChooolate,
and a doll: Fnmny ~!,!Iike to have "she wanlS a chocolate cabbage patch,
lhesame If you don t ~nd. .' . . a ehocolalc prelly dancing ballerina.

Tunks San...._.... and._· M I··' co -Love yoU loCI a IIUW wonn ... ~ game . e vanc'0I'

Michelle" Ji'i'a ., Morr.... boIh CIf us.
P.S. M.y siSler" Ocn.iowould like 1.love you.
lUI)'lhing with "New Kids On 'Ibe
Block" on it but she's 10old to ask you I

f« it (she's 10 V2):!IO.I'masking you ~D-ea-r""'sail:"".-I.·~ta--------
for her OK? Thanks, Ob, and she loves
YOUtoo. WID you bring me 8 Tiny Toon

Adveniuros wareh, a Starbrightin a
OliUely Fleece _ some stirrup pants,
8. gum maehine telephone. a Bab)'
Alive, • Bllbic Pint Bicycle. a purse
and ovemlaht case and .• pink. sewing
machine. Ilov ,cyou. .

De r S811t.
How are you? Iam fine. I have

been good gid thisy _ ...Please bring
me lhn:e Ihings. A big. juicy watt:nnel-
100 and pickles. teen- - ~newtalt nenja
tenet • pajamics. some Barbiepante
ho • 8 Dairy Qween Champanzee.
Chia Ref. a new frend for .my pel
hamster named Petunia. and .some wet.
m.ponies. Thank you very much. I wn
so .happie. Also. I wiU leave you
FOOkie.

YOurFl'iend,
Jerl.A n

~r Santa Clau . .
Iwould like SOOlCSblffoc~

Ilhink you are uuesom pe4)plc don'L
!you are ,!CCY nice.lsi~ cold over·Uw.n?
I would like a Baby Shivers and a Baby
Alive and a COmputer and some video
games and a RlKk>1ph shin and a playdo
maker.

Yourrriend,
Priscilla.Casaro

liear Sanla eliUs
I w.d Otip alii DIIe NdaxlJ game.

Iwanta down and. ddy mce·C3'~Iwant
a nmlCll(lo wateh. I want all tho ninja
tun1es. I love Sarna Claus. and He is
SO nice to. And I want the go monkey
go game.

Your friend,
. James Stow

Dear Sanla. Claus
I hope you an dyour reindeers have

fun at Chri.stmas. J wi1lwrilea list what
I wantforChristmas.1 wanta beanbag
and clothes. I forgel what I want to leU
you I don't want vCI)' much sluff. O.K.
I want :Baby Shivers and baby Ali.ve
and P.J. Sparkles and lhats all. I want
II> ttli you are very nioo.llovc you SMta
Claus.

Dear Santa Claus '.
J wish for a baby pig. I like I wish.

yoU a ~·ClIrisCma •.w&i fO' a taby
Uhoh. and a baby dog, and a baby slive.

~ you arc nice to me .1 alsowanl avidco,
game. I like you. Santa Clauk

" Your friebd,
L~yAnima

DearS-nta
Thank you for the things you gave

me last year. I would Uke a3 minute
ice cream maker and the American
Gids ;~ doUIeI.and lou of

Loy
Anne Weav"

Dear Sint. Cia
~.wou1d like a • ·mplici., Deluxe

KoLling and weaving set And an"
.American girls cookbook. And lots of
surprises. 'thank you for Ihe dfngs you
brought me each Chri uno.

Len
:Be.. =1 Weav

Df8rSa g I

How is Mrs. Clau • alii want is a
,baby alive ,and .1 am 1 years. old.

. . Love
Nablie Nino

DearS8ng.
rye been good.and 1been not good.

How are .~u,}and. how.is Mrs. Sar:'Ia?
I 8Ill 3 years old and I want a hide

Jonlal baby. Please bring my sister
Natalie, who is 7. a.Baby Alive. I love
you and thank you.

Penny Nlilo

Dnr'Lnta.,
I want a Dance Magic Barbie and

a Dance Magic Ken for Christmas. I
hate bene good. Bring Casey a Claoo-
Chao Thbn like mine. He·s beenpreuy
good.

See yat

Kale A.nnlHollings.wortb
Ale 31/1

Jamie NicOle Riley
BiallQ Jasmine RUey

DearS.nta
.Will you bring mea Bal>by

SplUtles. a wathe and. some jewelry.
New Kids On The Block Sleeping
Bag, a Baby Shivers, a pwple Bicycle.
Lli~tIcMi·· Makeup. M~ie Key
Mansion. Your favorite colors.

I Love You
Mindy Lanle

(;yr old
ISll Blevins I

DearSBnta
How is Mrs. Claus. My little

brothers name is Adam and he tsa
year old he would like a small car that
he can get. in and drive. lam eight.
years old. I wish I had a baby alive, for
Christmas.

Love
tiITani Cabellle"

Dear Santa:
Thange.s that I want. Mario Bros.

4. Ges who. Telusckope, mykru~
scto.pe. Dick Tracy move. PoWCI
whit Na.vy suit Canyen of Doorn .
SiSlrwonl's play kichn. Micke~pW'S.

Love,.
R,oss & StephNieman

P.S.Come on thell 'bKus we are
.ROinllout or lowDto Herrerd ..

Deal!' Santa C.. us
I think you are a nice person. I've

been a good boy it.was a nice day. I'll
'ldl you what I want fmm you. I want '
the Ninja turtle btimpand the nipja
turtle sewer play set...iwant" two'foot
solclbrs and a blank boot so I can write
my own saorys and Iwant lhetiUe in
IQld. The .Iand of w,ishes. P.S. I love
you. pps. put it with my name -.

. From
Joe ,Luis Ca'bezuela

De8rSuIa
. ,I have tried to be a good boy this

year. PIeue bring me a baskelballioal
and a big Ninja tunic. lade waDISa
Ninja. tuttle 100..Baby Jessie has been
very good:PlCase 'brinl her I baby
doll. They are my cousins ..

. MerryChristlll1lS
ILon you

JcJsh Schroeter
doar SOfa .

How ~ y001 This yearI have been
very lood.l wOllldlik.eabook shelf.
Merry Cnrislmas.

. Your friend
Lance: Mb'elel

DiirS&nta·
HOw are you? This year I have been

vert good. I would like a football.
nintendo game ..Merry Chrisunas. .

. Your Irieftd
" Adam Dlaz

Darting
How are yoo'l This year Ihave been

very aood. I would like a Nientehdo

We're working
onmakin ,this

• I' •

Christmas·
the best one

I.y:etl'
'nlank yo,u....

ve'ry'ol

•
game. my Christm !

YourF1'ie.
A ,orr

rSa Chrilm .
I live in Canyon, bu. I will be .1

Grandma ndOrandan' inC dian
at chri unas time.

How_~ you? Thi year J have been
very good~ I would. like a rOotball'
unifonn. MclTY Christmas! .

Your Irr,iend
GeolJfty Marquez

6earLifa
How are '/001 This year I have been

vay JOOd.. I would like a Ninja· __
'I\uU ... Meny Chriscmu! ' De.ar.s nta

. YOIII' friend. I've been a good boy this year and
Jerf'J Coronado would like fot you. lO visit me.

I want a Wreslling BLJddy Cor

Dear .s-nta
. I would like a mom watch.

Se.

.May the spirit of Christmas
bless you and yours, bringing
you all the joys of the holy
Season. At this time of'year,
we extend our warmest wishes
and express our deep, appre ..
ciation for your loyal support.

"Taylor
. Food105 Park Ave..

& Soils II
364-0066

JIappy H61iday~

Delightful times in store for all Hope you
experienc ev ry "' onderful m m ru t at
Christmas has t offer, Thanks [or your

.support throughout th .year!



Dear ..-nta
My name is Eric. lam. 4 years old.

WhalE want. you to bring m for Dar S1ntll
Christmas is a wresding ring with How', your reindeer? ( wanta
some wreslling poopk. Please bring sblcboard and a spytcch set and a
my brother Paul a train. . surprise for Trevor and me 10 share.

Fro ~:.Eric Zuniga have fun Ihis Chrisunas.
Lon Matt

Dear S nta.
I h pc )'Qur ha.ving .::..happy lim. ~t

lh nh Pole. I know I'm ha ing a
good lime. I live in Hereford Texa
and I'd like for 1Ithe poop) In adia
Ambia to gel to come home for
Chrisunas.

YOur friendl
R gina Gutierrez

.Dear Santa
.My name is Sabrina. I am 2 years

okl. I want a doll for ehri unas,
Sabrina Zuni.a

:001'5.n ..
My name is Priscilla. Ramos. I go

to West Central School.) have been
a good girl. I w nl a New Kids on me

.... blOck Utpe to Ii ten to. I also want
me new clothes and new shoes. My

baby brother has been a.good boy too.
My baby brother want a Ninja Turtle
men and cars and a b.g lOy gun. I also
want a baby dollihat is called Baby
Aliv'e. Thats all 1 have to So1y Santa ..1
love you.

Your (riend,
Priscilla Ramos.
ILove you Sant»

Dear Santa
J would like power wheel.

Carlie Rddrr

Dear Santa
I would .Iiken race traele teet

Dear Sa ta
1would like a power wheel.

Keilie

~arSan&a •
Iwould Iike a big llactor

Kylen

Dear Santa
J would lik.e a. Barbie.

Emilee

rta.
How are you? Ihope you. - fi~.

I would like big bl 10 build with.
handcuff· and slime . I love you,
Mrs. Santa. Rud Iph: How are the
reindeer?

Lo"e
",""or B ir

6.yrs.old
I'U putout some rood cOr you.
Rudolph and the other reindeer.

DrarSinta
I have been agood Iiule girl. Please

.give me go-go my walking pup, Baby
Alive and Math Rabbit Please come
while I'm awake!

p.s. MenyChrisLm3S.

Love
Lenzy Ham

Your Friendt

U ·' .... nge

Dear 'Ria
How .. you? This year I have been

very good'. Iwould like a dog. Meny
'Ch.risunas. .

Yourlriead,
Pauli Martinel

Dear Santa
How are you? This year Itw.vebeen

very good ..I would like VCR. Meny
ChnSlmas!

L'
Your frieDel,
Domin ... "

De.rsant.
. Rojas P1~ bnl·pgh·mcaRudolph my with

a nose lIuat , tgts up'.
=D~N-r-sa~.·--'----------------

Please bring mea Sparkle doll and.
a walking puppy & a dress.

Brandi Krielshau r

Dear,Si ....
I 'NOUId r e!lOlDe lOys thai. windup.

a Ninja IlInk: Chrisunas ornament and
a realnin thai goes around.

Prtston Ward

DearSinta
Please bring me a Barbie doll ODd

ai Baby Alive. Bring my brolher
Michael somelhin-ilOO.

. Marl

DurLnta
Please bring me a trampOline. a

waiting puppy and a writing doll .
- Vanessa. Campos

bear.Sinbi
I wouJ'd like a Fell Cowboy Hat. for

winler and a remote conttolltain.
Merry Christmas
Christopher Kerr

Dear Sinta
Please bring me ajackct and anew

pencil.
Amber Zelzsdle

DtarSinta I

Please bring me a.scooter andl a new !

bike. Also a whole bunch of dollies.
Merry Christmas

Sabrina Garcia

Dear Santa
Please 'bring me 8 bot wheels and

a collar for my dogBo.

Dear Santa
Please bring me a 'Duck lIlal nics all

by ilSClf.
Love

Anthony

•••
PletL: bring me a.baby thaI reaUy

eats and .suels his thumb.
Carlie Hen·

Lowe
Jorcb lIic

Dear San..
How are you.? This year I have been

vay good. I would like a four wheeler;
Merry Christmas

Your friend
Cody Marsh

Dear santa
How ~ )'oo? This year Ihavcbccn

verry good I would likea Key Board.
M'- Ch' ,etry nsnnas:

Mer,ry Christmas
Your Friend
Max Valdez

Dear Santa
How are you? This year I have been

very good ..I would like a NienlCndo
game. Merry Christmas

. Your friend
Aaron Brock

Dear ,santa
How arc yoo?This year I have been

very good. I would like a jam box
radio. Merry Chrisunas!

Your friend,
Jessica Weishaar

DearSaata
How am you? This Yca6l have been

very good. J would like a skate board.
~erry Chrisamas!

1..0",
Brandy

barSinta,
I would. li~c a Ninja Turtle watch

and a GamcBoy.

De.•r .Santa
How are you? This year I have.1Jecn

very good. 1w uld like Ninja tunic.
Merry Christmas!

Your friend,
Nathan Mungia

Dear Santa
Please bring me two doUslhat light

up. Th.ey ace called Baby Sparlc:1es.
Also bring me an April Ninja uutle.

Love
Rhiana

.DearSanta
Please bring mea. Ninja Sewer. 4

foot clans, shredder, lrock SleadY. and
bebop ..

Love
Marc

Dear Santa
Please bring me a Roller Racer,. a

scooter, and a hot wheels.

Dear Santa.
PleasebringmeaG.I.locandthcir

cars and a Sanla hal
Love

Jimmy

bear ,Sanl. ,
Please bring me a red bike. a blue

puppet. and a leddy bear.
Love
Josh

Anthony Ortiz .

Dear Santa
Please· ~ng me a doll and

something for mybrolhcr.
Sara Porras

Exan Cettie

Durstlnta
Please bringmc .Barbie IccCream.

clothes and shoes.
8randi F.squeda

Dear Santa
Please bring me a .skates and a

skateboard. TcIlRudolph Hi!
!Bethany t;"ins

- Itjj , I .

DtarSinta
Please bring me a.-.:e c:a- atd.·1Iadt.

Love
Josh ... DUll"

Dear nla
Please bring me a Sparkle Don and

a. new Barbie l!hats it!
TifTIny 'IOrfes

Dear santa
Plea bring me a black jeep.

- Love
C.'leb Pie

Love
Stilrani Condarco

Dear Santa
Please bring me a aaby Sparkles.

Love .=---::w-~-----------Britni Fiinley·Dear 9anta.
Please bril)g me an icc cream 'mater

Dear Sanla and an easy-bake oven.
Please bring me a "Litde Miss

Makeup Magic Hair. H

B'r,elle 'Gromow.sky 'c---. -:--.,. _
. . . . !Dear Santa.

Please bring me an All-Star Barbie.
- ~e

Linzy Woodard

Loye
. AshleyReeu

!Dear Santa
Please bring me a tractor that hauls

din.

Snow covered rooftops and wre8~hs of
holly on the door .•.may all things that bring Christ ..
mas smile to mind be yours this hollda.y time.

NAPA AUTO
PARTS I'

•
.. . .. . "'. ,.

How Santa
came to Ole

Santa Claus began his career as,
Saint Nicho.las. A (oW'th cenuuy
bishop from I:.ycia in Asia Minor. St.
Nicholas wascredilcd. &fa his deada.
with many act ofselOess generosity
and good will., some 'of them.
miraculous.

On one occasion, St. NichoJas
brought back'toUfc three small boys
killed seven years earlier by a cruel
butcher,

Another ume. he saved a town
rrom famine by diverting a shipment
of grain to it. The grain Iben
miraculously reproduced itself, so
that the merchant to whom it
belonged lost nothing.

Bylhe.4dl (:entul)', St.Ni£holas,
Day was an occasion rOlli~~~ts.
Over lime. because oraheg_n-llvlOg
tradition and die prollimity ofhil day
loChrisunas Day,SLNicbolu
became associatedwilh, Cluistmal.

Darlinta
Haw nyoU'J This year [ M.ve been'

very' .good'. [would (ike I. nin set.
Merry Olristmas!

Your Friend
Joshua Coronado

Dear Ln ••
-How arc you? 1b~ycar I have been

very good. I would like a .key board.
Merry Chrisunas!

Stephanie Brown

DearLnta~
How .-c )'001 This year I have been .

very good. I wou1d like a Ninja Tunle
keyboard. Merry Christmas!

Your friend
Frank Harvey

DarSiota .
How a'C you? This year I have been

very good. I would like a din bike.
Meny Olr,islmas!

Max Villarreal.

Diii'Li ..
How nyoo? .. yal'1 wbccn

'way aoocI •.1woukllike. bite. Meny
DwiIImaI'

Love
Am,

'DearL ...
Please bring me Litlle Baby Bubble.

a baby that sucks a bottle. an anny suit
with pink bows on .italld a pink. Barbiepower wheel.

Love
Amanda

DearS8nta
Pkiasebring me I.N.iI;IjaTurtle Van.

.Pizza Thrower; Allihe 'tunles, FOOl
Clans. Shredder. bebop, Rock Steady
an(! Rusher.

Love
Ben

Dear santa

Please bringrne some Ninja 'rurtIes
and a turkey. Ho!lfo!Ho!

Andre" ......

DearSinla
Please bring me a Ninja Turtle.

Chrisanas shin, a Baby Jesus
Cbrisunll Shin Ind. football suiL

Jake B--ller

HolyChild
As we relolce in the miracle of
His birth, may you beblessed i

with the glories of the season,
To all•• o. our heartfelt thanks.
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CHRISTMAS
Can you hear the bells ringing?
Happiness bringing
.RingiQg crisp and. tiea!'
'In hopes ahat all the world may hear
Season' s Greetings fi and near.
The Joy of a Savior's bir1h
Mating hopeful aU Ihc ,earth,
A·hOliday season fiDed with cheer
Special memories.1ast all year.

.''IlI, or Sublet.
8th Grade

Hereford JuniorU"

Clirlstmas afMy House
Christmas at my house is lots ofrun. We gel. quite a few ,presents. We

may also get 10 open a couple on
Christmas Eve' night. Then ORr
t~hristmasmoming. we ,open up the
.rest of our p-esents. MIcr we have
breakfast. we play whh our new 'toys
and games that we have recieved. My
little brother plays with his new lOyS.
My older brother and I don't play with
litlie toys ,any more; we just. play
~intendo games. Alii really want for
this Christmas. is a. new bike and

, maybe another skateboard.
JamesE. D "

8th Grade

CHRISTMAS LAMB
Ibid behind my shepherd
As we went into Ihe sLablc
After all. a king was there
So the Angel said.
lpoeked from behind him
But saw no crowns,
Only a man and a woman
Holding a small child:
So • s..cI:Ched my neck
To see in better

. And my shephe.rd picked me up ..
Heeamed me to lite mother and-baby.
I looked 81. him and I knew.
aven my shepherd could tell
He wasOOly,-
The star above and stable proved ,it
He was King.
Bom just as I. 8 lamb.
So shout it on high
The King is hom! REJOICE!
And Merry Christmas!

Jennirer Blade.
8th Gracie

CHRISTMAS
C is for Ihe Carols sung around Ibe IKe
H is for the ~olly hanging on the
wreath
R is for abe Reindeer pulling Santa's
Sleigh
I.is for Ihe Ie icles drippingofJ the roof
S is for thcTrue meaning ofCbrisl-
mas. the reason for rejoici"g
M is for (he Manger where Jesus was
bam
.If. is for d)e·.Angcls rejoicing up above
S js for lhe - Star that shone in
Bethlehem.

Sarah Perrin
8ihOtade

Tile Cera's ChriStmas
ChrisunasEve our relatives come 10
spend the HoIi~y. We go to chudlc
,and afterwards: go out to eal1ben we
lelW'R home and sometimes are

I

....OLLOWNG HIS WAY
1 hear the bells go ring, ring. ring.
Ihear the carole and lheir beautiful
,singing ...
I see the Christmas tree hining
bright.... N01',HINGFOR. ME
I smell the food being cooked with I sit at home. audboard box •.can:... . Wailing for Santa to stop at my door
Whde lhe Sial' on ihe tree. make a And leave a preseIllon &he floor
golden ~lare..... ..' . . Preferably I. new .red shiny toy.
I reol~e whuesnow through my Bul Sanla dkI DOl: SlOp herea& aU.
g~n~e hands ...~ . ... . He left nothing. not even. ball.
Wbil~ I understand the 'song of the Was:Iso bad, deserving no gift?
caroling b.ands... '. . Whldever abe MSWCr I'm toCaIly bereft..
1'1 ~ys Jesus was born on thIS "Never mind. I told myself~'"
Chris&mas day.. '.' No cloudy face on me you'Usee.
Solhat~lwhowouldknowhlmcould ru just. go' in side ofmycardoboard
follow hIS way. box and dream!

Crysl.al Kelley and
Clarissa Ramirez

8th Grade

pcmiued to open one gift. Nexl.
moming.ll~ter open ing gi flS.we go to
my unt's, We stay there for a
wonder~ul 'Chri unas dil\l1cr.

. OlgBC ra
8th Grade

CHIUSTMAS AT MY HOUSE
Ohrislmas Day at my house :isa.loving
lime of y~. We invite aU of the
.tla' M· h dsi .re auves, y mote ran sisters-m-
law fIX a gigantic dinner and
sometimes I help, We usuaUy ha.ve
about ten or eleven people with us at
Christmas. We· have presents of all
sizes: big. medium. and small. We
galhcr around the Chrisunas tree and
open our presents. even Ihough my dad
doesn 'tget to stay home on ChriSunas
Day. At myhouse. Chri unas Day is
vCl'jspecial.

) Decca li:ubank
8th Grade

CHRISTMAS .:V ..~
Mom's inthc kitchen baking pies,
We watch her carefully with grateful
eyes,
[Qi'sOUl sOOvcling the piled high snow.
Whi1c !he bOsln cokmfOvistJna<; lighL~
glow~
Midnight is nearing, St. Nick will be
hero,
The kids all dreaming of eight tiny
reindeer.
ChristmasBvc is ~ wonderful day.
It is the beginning for all good thi:llgs
to come our way.

Michael Rro~'n
&thGrade

tHRISTMAS
Christmas ls a time for joy.
It brings smiles to the faces
of eaCh girl and boy.
It's a.limelO give gifLS
to one II1Othcr.
And a time 10 share happine

.cHRISTMAs
Christmas is a lime of cheer.
Santa Claus is ridiQg his reindeer
Laughing. singiD-I on his way
So be can gel bis lIeaIS· today.
He had a wire
Tha1 gave him a good life.
~anlais a merry old man,
SO IIOW he i ealing his ranch style"
~s .
Out of the can.

B.7 Shay Header50n!
THE BRUMLEY CRIUSTMAS , ... Grade ,

AtChristmastimewe love togo snow D & R A· t P till'skiing. Usually we 'travel 'to eilhcr . A wONolrULCHRISTMAS .. .... . U.·0 .a ..s ·
Angel Fire or Wolf Creek. We Slay Snow ralls upon the willow
with my aunl in oorlcabin when we .~o. As liDle John Sleeps, upon his pillow. ii' 'Your ~;endlv auto_ ftn· . 1"18 slo_.re: ""
to Angel Fire. At WolfCreek. we n:.t Thesoundof~is.r.and near " , 'J ,,-

,amotel:room and open aU our .E'P)'ORe wansfor lIus turreo! year. I ~=2='2=. =N;.25:.·:·="=I"=·~:.A:;:V:;'8;::"=:;5========tf=,31=~:-:511:·:-Z::illhcrisbnas gifts there. Tfie turkey and ham arc on 1he table ... . - .-
~~~~_ I

8thG ....

with cahc other~
When we gather wilh our
rclaliv rrom far and near.
There sre loIS of ~eclin8s
of love and cheer .
Butwc mu n', forget that.
Je us i..lhe reason
That we come Iogether
and celebrate lhincason.

Natalie A drtWS
8eh:Gnde

Lor.. Crofford
8tbGrade

C.HRlSTMAS 'TIME wITh
THE GRIEGO ....AMILY

Chrisunas with Ihe Griego Family ~is
like feeding a whole army. My
Grandmothersla.ys up t.wo, days , I

cOOking and biking pies and cobblers
,and all the ,Olhcr ,things we like. On
Christmas Eve we Plio open one 01'
two of OUl' presents,. then we go lObed
aboutoneo'c:lotkinlhc momin-l or
some of us Slay up all night. Then we
opcnourpl'ClJeOlS ,early in Ihc fIIOI1Iirw.
After that we change our ckMhes Ind
arc anKiousl.~ awaiting caling our
Grandmother's great cooking. MlCr
we eat, we clean up, the big mess that I I

we made. Then we go 10visitOUrothcr
GrandparonlS and eat pies while the
parents dri rdc coffee. That is the
wonderful Christmas of the Griego
famil,)!. .:

Brielptle"r ...

CHRISTMAS
c;. hri.stm __-iS •. ~··. ; . -;.~--.-- ~

• •.• !;;,I ":'1 JA nme Cor evcl')'..Jacl .~
A SJ)(X:iallime for love and care.
A lime for aU people 10 share.
A til)\C IOrememOOr what hap,pencd.
that night
When that SIal' sloqi shinning bright

Mkhftl Power
8thG ....

SANTA'S ARRIVAL·
I look to Ihe nonh, what dO (see?
Sanla and Reindeers. just alOp the trees
My house doesn't.'have a chimney. not
eveD a Rue
Now what in I.he world. am I going to
do?
Guess 1 'could lrun outside,. raise my
hands up high
Grabscveral bl8 bags. . he goes. by

OeMrlI OltOrg, A. CUtt ... Ir,ank..t,
Ila.t In hit Welt 'PoiM I,..tuatlnl
"'of1111.

CHRISTMA~ AT tHE
. TRUJlLLO'S

On the day before Chrisunas we arc
allowed 10 open one present. On
Ouisunas Day we arc able to open the Kosi Reina ..t
reslorthepresents. Al about noon we 8th Grade

~.alllditio_lQapl~wrke,.(~ .J" , ! ;-...-••-_.
'~1fii'll. d.• "'VitiCtf of -".,7 '·POEM ,. . . ~
, jies.Aftcrdinrter• wescayalhomeand. The IJICC is bright and-.colorful,

wa1hc football all day. This is me .'With spots ofrcd a..d blue.
traditional Christmas Day at. lhe You wake up happy and eag r,
Trujillo·s. . Ready 10open the presents given lO you.

. Kimberly Trujillo The smell of lurkey fills the air,
8th Grade Wc''o'Calotofdrossillg, cnoughlO spare.

There is wrapping paper all over the
Roor. .
Th.Te II"Ccards and lOys andgifu gulorc.
Ammd noontime we arc ready 10 feast,
The munchies attack us, the terrible
beats.
As nighltime approachcs. we say our
prayers;
We hear cockles of chickens and
whinney sof nfarcs.. .
As mom walks fbwn the long chrk halls,
There is nol a \sound excePt her fOOl
falls .

,- - -'* we"" II ""H- -Hr --
, e: ..,. t ..."'."h.. .......'.
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You've been a joy to know and 0 ,p./easureto serve.. II'
.8est wishe.s for a happy holiday season.
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WE WISH YOU A
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T _,",,'Ioy'1 patron hoping you, ,"ve.gem of. hol.,1

Cowan deuieiers
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Obr',t Poem
Christmas is the lime In celebnre lhe
birth 0 me 'M
1b remember what He gave 10 us

ow il is up 10 us to give lso,
To li ...~Iovc. _P. 1haJ- So. and joy 10

co • ~ LA"_' (hoSe around us;~ m were un ... y CUiollu",nngto some Relarivts. friendS. and srrangeres alike.
others:

• • _ • .. _ 0 10Jive joy and thanks.
Amoog ~ \\Ue . ..xI~ By: MaryLoz~ya
Who'dpUldownlhe muStctand_
gathered
To a rcast of lheChrisunas'jo)'So

,V...·NAuY~hl
8th Grade

-esfeUmore _ ,more.
the ,chilli wind began

A lonely Elk on abe .High snowy lOp.
Look.s down to the ValIeyof good
grazing crop. He sa.:a. from lhC. lop
hungrily with fearlhal be might gel
shOL He sees trattsof go by~
who desire the beautiful. color of his
hide. As the sman old bUll 'lhal be is.
He does not ·l,.(or _ -len day
nearby. SodteE ·1OObup 101hcslcy.
With his nose. hecleleClS IUs life is
safer up high. So be moves up on !he
while snowland OlIlplOCClClS and feeds
him till he dies.

- . -A P&ID A&Md-t ..... -
Cluistmasis IUD.
Christmas is gay.

'Chrisu,um isgivins pIUCIlts away,
And getting presenlS from family and
friends.
LbrisInlz is hav.ing pIRies with family
and friends;
It. is opening presents one by one.,
10 see tile good things everyone has
given )'00.
ChrisImas' cUlgturtcy.Christmas
pies. andolher .,odiellO uy~
1benightafter ChrisanIs isdrelmiD8:
about. ,everything everyone has giRD
10 me.

"There' a _le on the .11 _Door.
We can m_~ it if we run outlhe
door'"
W I ft in such a hurry.
That. we left my siSler in the scurry!
Once we reached the second Roor.
My molher yolled, "0 my lord'. -
I've lost my baby whete have I left
her.
Imu l go back and by In get het'"
As we went batt 10die very .f~l Door.
My grandma '<1. "SOOppingwilh you
is a bore!"
As we looked back to where we had
just been,

Jen. llookled around Ihinking it w boutWe ,seatthed Cor my lilde
Once we came up 10 a crowd"
"0 my goodness. II my mom L_ °d out
lOUd
"Whau:ouldeverdrawsueh' crowd?"
As we came upon lhepcople.
Some WCI'C_ked r ea steeple.
When we loot.m up toward die lop.
What· swprise. it was ~en and pop!
When all the pl!q)1e finally came
dOwn.
We looted for the baby in die
nightgown.once we found my sisler
Everyone had swted 10 whisper.

may
NOl. survive an u •

BUI il was really Ihe pink polka-dot
bu •
When the people got out they wanred
to saY.
"'Have great Chrisun and a
fantaSt' day!"

. IA ,L. ·H",
Shining

C1basina. blinking.
They siD-I out willi

Holiday cheer Ughtening
H - - . briglt Dinghomes.

Filling people with a OtriSlmas glow
Interchangeable splashes: of

oOlor, never Dimming. their light
wiD always beradianl

Because of all the love and
joy dley .represent.

L
I
G
H

, ~
~fS

M reHa y

Radio· lation WEAF in New YOit
City aired the firsu.adio commercial
in 1922, with the Queen boroRealty
Co ...paying S 100 ror Wminutes of air
time .

Glory 10 d '.o Inand
II

hi .esl.I. all
, !F0II;.wn/D YOU.t4. ~
~~mlhe~of'
9/J~a !}J~, .~.
U ~ 1he!J!ouL

1-CHRISTMA
Chrislmlls is filled with 'lOIS or lOve
AU 0(' lhal comes form the one above.
We remember CIuiSI.~S binh and die
joy he brings.
AI church we remc~bet as the choir
sing.
Ourttee isdecorated red and green
1ihe p'CuieSl tree you have ever seen!.
All of my relatives I'll gello see.
Th_is is, _Christmas means to .me.

o Casie Urbanay ..
8TH 'GRADE
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Kam Harder

And die IIwe 1risancn wene to visit As Ihe weallhy children ask for
him andbrougl\& Ilim .somcpreaen1S. While ponies imd hundreds of toys.
And it was I nice night.1he slBrs w~ The I Ii 1 dream- -ni« and bft..ht and shinn.. "- 'I. and 'ibe . en _ortunaIC can 00'1· ..

a" Of dttse jOys.
~. wisemcn _"!* ~T.IJtItIs', D~ged by s_gos warniQg us that
~ die IdireeWtsemenwent blctlO' AD _speed bikes ha\fe'bCcn sold. J~in McWethy .

J~.cth.,.. Je.a '~nom_:..0. __ -_ ..... -. . _,.,_~ " We erthint. ,Of the thildrcn .....--"""'I""'"I~-'111:""""----
.....,.....~ ....II!!IIO.....,.;va "'."M. C'rlitli. POfIII·

MERRY CIlllISntAS! w. ·b*-.-L. " w'inte.r- ,cold.. - Il was IWD_-:•.'weeks until Christma.4i,
and HAPPY ~W YEAR! ;;. Jclr.;'ness and cold ...-- .....~. When allan the man.

- - De ... PH ... lOme people's eycs, I~"II;;UI~ Every creature wUs&irring.--_.".......-.."....~po-oo--- Makes them. apathetic to 'hearing the J:"co pandma!.Ulhts,oICil'liilUi Sml's desperate 'cries. We were ~IQg for toys,
The houses are bright So bef(ft you open up an of your Far all _ httle boys.
with Chrisunas liglllI 'H'oIida' -.. WIlen ':'1 of a suct.lAn·,. . . _ y surpnses. .. . -UJ,; •

That twintle in tIw sky You should lhink aI;Iout Ihe~s who Mom CII'IK; a runn ".in.

CHRISTMAS
What dOes 'ChriSUl'l8Smean to me?
A song. a toy.
A Holiday of joy? .
What does Chrisunas mean to me?
'COlorful UghlS,
Tbat shined'a SO bright?
What does ChriSUl'las mean to me?
Hustle. bustle.
Branches that rustle?
What does Chrisunas mean 1.0 me'?
A babe so small,
Who carne (or us 811.

Brooke Dryant
! i We at Sew 'n Tell would like, to thank"

you for your supporta"nd ,patronage.
We couldn,'t make it without you. We're
looking forward to Serving "you in the
years to oome.

Blow Wind
B.low Ihe snow away
BIovt 1be ribbons aw.ay
:Blowwind.
Blow Ihe presents .away
Blow wind send die songs away
Lel's listen lOa Christmas
song fbi' a Chrisunas holiday.

.- "IsmaeIGan:ia

A.spea81 tlme
Candy canes and ~ up girl
Big green trees and. ornaments
A lime for giving
A lime Cor .livil1l
A time ror sharing
A lime for caring.

"Christmas isllilhisand more
Especially in, big de,paruncnl store .
Pushing. shoving
'Packed partlngloU
No batteries indodcd
And screaming lots. 0

Yes, Christmas is all oC lhese.
BUI mOSt or all il'S a time or 'Peace. ! I

.Jason ..:ade5

'~ .M.e ~ea.ee 'and$~
0/. ~~ tb'.. !Z!MJfillyo«4 ~ and ~'
J ~~. and,~ M.e JY6ItJt ~~.

-.Be .... 8,.. r.. l; Steplaen,Mad v CIa"'ina Kupn-

I I

. ,)o"t'
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X-MA.S'TIME
At X-mas time people go shopping.
And you ,h~ Ibe popcorn popping.
Th :k:ids_ ready rOl new toys,
DoUs for girl • cars Corboys.
The meaning is different for cveJ:yOOOl
Family, fun, and church (or some.
1bey'U put up a tree and sing some
sangs,
Asking everyone to join along!
There is food 10 bake,
And girlS to m ~ e,
Then after aU this it will be.
X-mas time for you andror me!

Jamie Self

CHRISTMA.S"TIME .Is
COMING .

The time forChrislrnas is coming near.
E~person is :fUU,of cheer.
Department \OreS are ina fluffy
All of the shoppers are in a hurry.
Orandma is spending a.gmn amOUnt.-
What could (he presenlS he all about?
Could she be buy,ing a teddy bear,
Or sweet aroma to fill the air?
The tree is glowing with. miniature
lighl", .
So IUSIrOUS, bold. beautiful. and bright
Undcr the treeare presenlS for some
Who are awaiting for C1triSbnBS 10
come.

David Vermillion

CHRISTMAS
Chrisunas is a time for joy.
Said a. very excited boy:
You .Iaugh and sing and have a ball,
When you open gifts from the mall.
You hang the slqekings and. put Upthe
ttee;
An through the house there's nothing
but green. .
You put out cookies for Santa Clause;
or ,cOUJSC.you know it's for a good
cause.
At long. awaited last, Santa comes;
Wilh so many toys; who knows thesum. .
nis excited boy will wake to find.
What Santa has left behind!

Heidi Ruland

I made a promise to myself.
To stay up for Santa and his elves.
When he comes I'll 'be prepared.
For ('ve got a camera ma:t"s exotic and
rare.
The camera. will! catch him in hi .ICt
White be empties out his giant sack.
,('Uleave ouuugar cookies and some
milk.
~ing.
o silk.
Dul wait! What do Ihear7
I feel dial Santa is very neat.
Down the chimney Santa hops.
Hitting with agreal big }l[;OPI
SfDCkings are filled with liule toys.
He also ads ,candy for Chrisunas joy
After Sanaa is lhrough with that
He moves 10 our bOO and drops his hal
Wbr.n he's not looking I :shot
Hoping lhatl'm nOI caught
I knew Ihat he'd seen Ibc bright nash
Sol hurried off in a big dash
Iwas nearly 10 my 100m
When I. heard a big boom.
(ran to the living room. and What did
lace
A ieuerrrom Santa suaight to me ..
IQPened it quickly and hero's
what it said, '
".Have a Merry Chrisunas Sarah,
and please go to bed!"

Stephanie Wilson

I'

What·sdle maller.
B), PlaU.P J'. Hickm::~~ 1bere"s no noise.

Did my molher get me paper lOys?

Hi name i long forgouea.
Yet in my handS 1 hold hi Iny;
Of gifls Bndsnow and (;. elf~n n.
FooUngs fly _ emotions go;
What can happen none can _ ;
Calm nor gaJe ma, 'not bri.lt8 now;
Thou h Christmas always there will
be.

I·CIii" fie"
'Christmas poems are hard to wrile,
ButI'm writing this in spite.
Christmas is a orne of joy.
A lime of hope fora little boy.
A lime of bells and Christmas lights.
A lime of caring, not ,of fights. .
As a boy one ChriSb1laS Eve,
I aeklscmedl.ing I coukI not believe.
Forthcre thai Christmas Day it lay.
Something RO one could ever repay.
Sornethq ~ DneIhin.g 1.llked,.
'There is slood. ..A new bite!
Since then, each and every Christmas
Day.
I just want to jump up and say..•

MERRY CHRISTMA.S!
Benton. Burkley

CHRISTMAS
Ch!istmas is the lime ofycar
Joy and peace IIfC very near.
Look around, and you wiU see
Things as; lOvely as can be.
Boys and girls unwrap a lOy
Then shOUlout with hoots of joy.
AU Ibe IreCS stand 'taUand proud
With lights shining aU around.
People smile and people laugh ..
AU the sadness cut in halr. ~
Why do people change this way?
Christ was born on Chrisunas Day!

. Karen Manchee

IICHRISTMA.S IS A TIM.~u
Christmas comes but once a 'ycar
It's full of fun and seasons cheer
BuyinglreeS and wrapping giFts
Christmas comes but once a year

Christmas is a lime for joy
Children getting brand new toys
Stoc::ki-.gs JUllof games and treats
ChriSlmaS is a lime ror joy

ChristmaS is a lime for friCl1d .
Every son of cards we send
Join IOgcthcrlO sing some .songs
Christmas is a time-for friends

Christmas is a time for love
Thining of our Laid above

~woo'la»illitonJliisuil For HiID~_vc..1bi1

It CHRISTMAS"
.(}Q a wild and stanny night,
on parchmcnt long ago;
An aging man fought the fight
To leU of while. white snow ..
His hands could hardly dip the quill,
The fingres barely move;
AU his sons, ,and ,~ughters dear
I.:di for Heaven above.
The nextda)'W3S Christmas,
A day of fun; Presen&s to aeck:.
Happy for liUle lad and cheery lass!
Yet for him, oold and bl.ealc.. ~
That WllS long ago.

'Chrisu:nas js,8 time· for Ioye

C~stmas is a lime for SOIIOW
Wben we oome upon tmnonow
Leave our minds with memories
Christmas is a lime for sorrow

Blanca Lim.

SNEAk .4 Pllk
Under the tree .

Lies a gin.
All pped up for me,

Iput my ear,
10 !hegJft.
See if I e ~bear.

OH,NOr
mERE's MY MOM.
OOOTAGOU

POEM.
It's time to ,celebrate Christmas
It happens every· year
We eata .01 of cooties
When we are filled. with cheer; ,

David Ii' rr

The flates of snow fall so slowly .
It makes me sad 10 behold thee
Weeping sofdy beneath IheIreeS
Underneath the moon and stars.
I.will bring yoom icc 'CJeam bar
Though it may be a great gteal.1ask
I wm do it beeaase you had to ask.

JobnSteveDI

CHR1STMiS'
nwas Ouistmas Imom.
The day JESUS was bam.
A si-.glc sur shone hight,
11uoughoullhe dart. dirk nighL
People came from around the earth,
Onllle eve of my Savior's binh.
Most "peeled II) see a King,
But were surprised. by Ihis tiny Ibing.
He was laid in abOugb •.
Under the empty hayloft
He had no soft, comfonablc bcd,
He had 'only hay ,on which to lay his
hea~1.

Shawn Lance

CHRISTMAS POEM
Come, there's somcth1nglO reveal.
See Ihose people in 8 rush.
You must know Ihe way they feel.
Somelhin.g u.:y just caimot hush.
It woi" even SIl1P from showing.
Ringin, inside lite jinale beDs.
'Ibis (celing just keeps on. going.
It is something DO one 1CI1s. . .

By BENJAMIN BARRIENTOS

CHRISTMAS POEM
.Presents by lhe In!C
Filled with love and laughteropen up our hearts ~
To a fP'CialCbrisUnas ,day
We will remember forever.

Bnncli Puter

CHRlSTMAS- ME-
n"s lime for each to reveal
Whencveryonc's in a ruSh ~
Thtllime during which we feel

.The excisemenl and the ,hush
Wi anlicipat.e SL Anict.', showing

I May the Peace
or this Holy
~eason be

yours
throughout the
year. &incere
joy toall our

wonderful
customers.

~:~ .Qc)ld Nugget
, ,.,4" .Pawn Sh.op~ ... . _N.~-

. ,

We I' -~for the c&urchbclls
We ~alIlhe chil<ltcngoing
Aboul their gins each one 1d1s!

D- ~ HaD
Cindy'YIB

~
Here' a SlDl'yIO reveal.
The holidays ~ rush,
BUI ..it' wonh aU [ (eel
TO ~. I p'-yful child husll.
The c.ores'piCL windows ~
. bowing .
Their IigblS IIId big shiny bells.
Bu lhow many people are knowing
Wha the hi_rib, of .Jesus tdJs.

... By C..... StepM

CHRISTMAs
Chrisun i time tomveal
Gifts wrapped and bo ina. rush
Chrisun ~ a loving lirnc CO feel
A linseted tree io a hush .
Time for peace and,joy to be show",g
People wake with soUnds of bells
or &he (act of Chrisbnas Day going
As Ihe Year has lOIS 'to tell

Chris Robles
....

.. 'CHR1S'!FMASTHINGS:
Stictinglilde hands.. .
:r;aling candy cano llday. •
SCei ChrisbnaS Ii ~blS.
smeUinI cinnarnoQ Cooties.
Allidds up 10 CbriSUNis day •.

SanAaia

SANTA.CI!.A'USIS COMING
On Christmas Eve Day.
When the snow is falling fast.
I loot up In see.
That Sarlla Clause is coming
To b~ presen&s, just. for me!

Crara Shinl.y

AU tdlingCbrisunas IOries
Children qpmiqChrisunaspresen&s..
Chrisun time'· not for wmries"
So just go out ancf be pleasant
Chrisun lime'~ ,.lime for joy .
Christmas time is. Ume for fun
Children playins with Chri~imU.tD)'S
Adults open gUts one by one.

LUI HerulldH
Eamon de Valera, one oflreland's

most .fWOmineut figures in its quest
for independence. ,died i 1975 I~
nuesing home near Dublin. at the age
of 92.

CHRISTMAS POEM
Chrisunaslroe lights
Colorful, dazzling
Flash,sparkle. blink.
Christmas lighlS arebeauliful &: .

THELIGENDS
'Ibe legends say 10 reveal

Theftiendshipofthose------
we serve is the basis for
oursuccess.

Thanks. all.
From Pete and Mary
We will be closed
Dec. 22nd thru Jan. Ist
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list, . ight -
)..A II.'· ,.,.,.;.......... ~SIH.

S1. A....... -- Jesus is born lOnight
Say )'OUr prayers It nighL

Janet Diad)'
3-A

rislm 1'fte
hiland. _ ttl ChriSlmTroeand
dream hat. Sanu will bring to me.
Coold il be ys? r doll ?
Or ClolIlcs?
Only Santakoow .!

. ammie Sdumbato
'to Aalhonys

3~A

nra Claus alld
H' Reigndetr

Ob do you. ~w ~'IOI)'.O(SL NiOh?
Well it's about tim you. learned the

Pets as a gift can bring
happiness and headaches

Thinking of giving_ a pet as a BUI rlSh are probablylh~ eas~ 1
Chn un present? Befoie you do, pets 10 care fo~. And tud~es h v~
think. it over carefuUy. Be bsolutely sbow~ dun. pcopl~lC~d lOrelax when
ure that your friend or relative' walchingfi ~ wun In a l~nk.

actually wants a pet and has time 10 If you till 'Yam to gl e a. pel,
care for it propedy. . mat sure I.hat the onc),<;,u buy

Many people are allergic 10pel. 'appears 10bc bcalrby, Pupple and
r- / ially cat, and some people just kjUCn~uld be plump. fn _ndly nd

doo·tlike .em. Mate sure thaI the energenc,
pel will bea welcome and loved . Slay away from animals that are
addition 10,its new family. If you're II ness or havcrunn)' no e " Th.cy
giving a. pet to· child! first get ~e mig:~t very well h aillt pr blcm "
appro of lhe adults lD ~e ~am"y. Fish ~ul~ come from _a clean

The kind of pel you give IS also lank wblch IS nOl too 'crowd.cd.
ery important That SL Bernard Gcibil,. hamsters, miceandoth~

puppy may be adOrable but. if the smallanunalsalso ho~ldcomc fro~
owpcr lives in asmaJl .apanmenl, lbey Iclean.uncrowded cnvunnmem and
may both be unhappy when the dog should loo~beal1hy and atert, .
reaCh its full size. Tbcsc anllnal~ can be tamed ea Ily

Remember -.bodIdog'and.'cats :50 they ncoo n t be ,cspecially
need to goto the vel regular}y .COl [rie~dly ~bcn y .U ,buy them. But.
vaccin ti nS,and this can be fairly avoid aRlmai which arc overly-
expensive. Dogs also need 10 be fri~htencd.. ~d epeciaUy ~hose

- verall.i.mes a day. WhlCb try to bite.
_ nd d~gs.need to be feel ~. o. make :urc thalyour Cri . .

and paid 8lieotioa 10. everyday. relative will. be happy to gera pel. for
Even small pelS, such as gerbils oc ChriSlmas, an~ that l~ ly~ of pet

, , flih. lleqLli'resome time ,eath day ,(0),00 select Win fit 1010 us new
be property cared for. Cages and fish owner's lifestyle. Caref~lIy c.ho~n,
lank .need to be cleancd.lhe animals a pet is a gth of love which Will give
need to be fed. and so on. its ,owner years of cnjo)'lbenL

.HOW FAST THE
SEASON GOES!!

Christmas is time to reveat
Why we are all ina. rush.
Trying to leU how we feel
But now everylhing is hugh.
Chri tmasis here ·lhc· .5ROw is no
showing.
The white frosted eapp::d chureh bells.
Say how rast.lbe season i-go"ng.
It"s thc lory Christmas leUS. . _

Chr' iEuler

A.Sa.vior is born!
, ' We honor Him with great gins!

As we all celebrate his binh!
Pa ... ick Allan' II )1

DCiiimbcr 25th, is a lime to'lfCveal
Cause everyone is in a rush
A crowded family with happy feel ings
Waiting for ,Santa in suCh huslal
Families having happy days as love
shows
The sound of long. lasling bells
With snow blowing and JYCSClIts going
Ends it aU with Slory telling

Mike l\I(~dina

'"IiM VOUJII!IISI .. . ,. . Ametican ~·Gatring
who took "'. IPfintt.o.d cIviftI title .. the af 13 years 211 d.y.s .,
th. 1936 Olympics.

ho Is ~ lila?
Ajoly old. man an dressed In red.
Came to my house when I'- in bed,
He I !many proscri ~r the U'Ce.
I sure hope some-are la =lcd for me"

Brian. Rev~1I
3·A

St. A.nthony

-6l1'is1mas Pt)f:-
Seasons grootin from 3~A
Hope you ha a happy.holiday!
L-oUyJqlS nd candy from Santa
Hope you h g your stockings fI r
Sarita.

J' • - I Guzman
3-

SI~A.nthonys

-;-Htre COllIes Sa ta IliIUS

Hen:: come Santa Clau thump!
thump! Ilbump! Down lhe chimney the
tree.
Who could it 001
Iknow nol. me.

H _rrison Ilurrman
).

St. nthon

l'lhe 'Ohr,islma.~ Poem
Ihear a reindocr on the roof!
His hooves click, eli k.

Whatw,as
star of
Bethleh'e,m?

I

hI"
Wilh IreCS and ligh1S so bright
SlOCkin hung from chimney sweeps.

Oh St. Ni 'h ,i .50 so S L
J naeSehbab

l.A
St. An1hon,

Jesus
Jesu is loving.
J usis caring,
What did JCSLlSIdo?

Shy _ Mall'tin
J-A

St •.Antlhon)'S

Truitt Hardage

Pat Varner

Pete Jacks

Jessie Hernandez ,Jimmy Foster

R.udyValdez

Jason Henson
:llf.Johnny Rickman· '.

SUIT'S
.AIUTO SUPPLYC;O.

115 Schley 364-1500

Carol Gerlt. and your friends at Wisbea edeDd to each. of you our
.b.ope tor a -BappyHoliday .•

To you who have allowed us to e you through our bridal
recistay,· we wish • &peeialble ..... you celeb - te yOUI' first Chri trna
tolether.

MelT)' Chirstmas,. all, an.d may the New Year brinl peace andjQy.

·What does
, .

Christmas really
.- ?mean.

W,he- _. I you tum thll p.r when
prlc .... re too low. when that big
u.e fell through, when your world

,alllnt.gr:a\lng Inl front 01your
-rea.

AI Christm8Stime
2000 years ago.
God gave the
world a gitt ...His
SOIl. And in that
gift were a lOt 01
Promises. A feJ,
01 those Ipromises

. were:

I COIRI '1hIII you
..., .. W ....
,lftdl- - .III""

ndMtly.

MOSIAm.ericans arc familiarwilh.
the ancient Iclcnd: Almost 2.000
years ago throe wise memvcre guided
10 a stable in Delhlehem by a br.ight.
tar.
: All we. _ ~ the 8111' ofB~thlehem,. ICOIncsfmm a bdtf Iii iili •

mention in the Gospel of Mauhew.
bul. the sw has become enshrined in '
Chrislmas uad'itioo.

We will protabl.y never know what
celestial ,e~n' inspiredlhc legend ·of
the SaarofBclbclan. BUlb .... bas not
sloppedasuonomen from gu.essing.

Poe;mS from iHJHS-----·:,dcra~=~~=I'=j::. '
tboorislS have put forward dozens of
candidate$. ! I

These include everything from
comets, supemova.and p1anelJU')'
conjunttions.1O meteor showers and
zodiacal light, anoveNhc-horizon
glow causedby Lbe scatteringoUbe
sun's nays: by interplanetary dUSI
particles.

Tho cunenl.leading theory iSlba:1
ihe stat wasa conjunctionof the
planets Jupiler and S .turn in 7 B.C .•
which is g:eneraUy aocepI:.ed as Ihe
year oOcsus'binh.

A conjunction between !.he two
planets occurs ,about every 20 years
as Jupirer.b'aveling ona faslerorbit.
ovenates Salum. When this happens.
the :IWO planets ma.)" on rare
occasions. look like one,bright star
to observers on Earth.

...the closeoul. 01 aneCher good busi-
ness 'year. noIhing'wrong' with that!
...close family ties. warm fires. lots of
goodl food ,and sharing
together? .•.that, great too!

....th., giving ,and ---
receiving of nice
,Oifts....and the
warm alowand joy
of 1hat.

I ~I ..:""'I
good toot

!BuI ........
enytNng --
.. w lft'IMlftafr

I
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Volun are d to
mate SID_ miucnsto keep some
infants £tom pulIiolOUl Slilches. In
addilion.doU~-· timonolOwnscan
be.. from soR. lire«Wdant
flannel 'Ils Corthe IMIb"··'.

u1'bcbabics in. oW' nCOlual
inlCDSivc care unit -Iart out so small,
but after 'lltey progresslhrougb
several '''ges, gain 'eight. nd
become healthier. then 'they go home
wcuing colorful caps and boo. . - ."

Santas

lns:tnlClion - .and·- oem (orilt.
projects are given in lhe 1990 i _
or Chrisunldeas m _ zine.

For' local Hsling ofhospiaal . Ihrt
are m mbe:rs ,of lit N tiona'
Associ tion ofChiidfien's Ho pi III
and Related Institutions. send a ,
sell-ad - _. d. stamped postcard to
NA:CH..RI. Auo.: Volun. . Coonlina-
1000·BabyGannen .401 WytheSL,
Alxandri • Va. 22314.

Gi,ve the' oldest ~gifttradition for holiday
B)' T,he A.lated' PftS5

Food is one one of tile ol'desl gift
uuditions at holida.ytime.

Work.ing people may nOl ,always
. have lime to m e lhings from

scratch. but Ibey still can ,add a or course,. Ilhele are somepcople
personal touch by sel ting items co who think cbooOlalc is the ,only IruO
go into a gift basket. "People are rood sUt.
Jnore interested ingivin - and Cbocophil.cs can, savor Ethel M
rocciving food items lhatarelighl and Chocol-le gifts done up .in _. kelS"

. healthy." says HarrietJoynes! whose liDS,.mup.compolCS.orpian . and
company,The Ultimate BaskcI.wilh toys.like,plusb Thddybclnand
m Ires b ··etsand lhampc.rs Cor pups dressed ror Christmas or
holiday giVln,g. Hanukkah. Girl sets are available at

ChOose a theme when: making up the company's bops in ~ •
.abaskct"she SliggeslS.A.··Hi.ghTca'" Caliromia and Nevada Of by' ._
ham.pcr mighl feature. scones. ~m. (shipped 'UJ)re5$)'. Cdl • (100)
.imported.lea5 ~ hohday napkins. '6-ETHEL-MforaCMllOl,OI'lDpIIice
Ora "'HOliday·Bnmchnlhememiabt an order. --
uuest Preooh bread. goal cheese. The ComplC1CChoc:GhoIic Finl.

rresh ,fruit and putties. Choose a Aid Kit from Tbc Chocol IeOallery
baSket thai wiD have. secondary usc. comes with bilC~siz.cd chocola&c
too. A. woven baskc~ might. bec:omc dages. "quick fix" chocolate
• lOwel 'Of mq_me. I older~ Or 1abIets. a box of chocolate II- fins"
.inslCado£a .Cl. put~cdibL in and.alargcdl()()olalc'·;dictpill:"'Ibe
lnoulSizedsaladbQwl.,lQebuckc4.or companyilsomarketsafinaneia:laid

, even I wirc'prdcningblskcl.. .
A localgowmclor speei81lYf'ood tit. with chocolate 'charge cards and

_OR: isagoodplatclOfmctdclic:at' brus. and chocolate OOppy disks,
fora bamN"l'~And you mil_btinclude called M cSnacb or PC :SDlCks.All

Y"'" gU'ts ,can bcpersonalized. For a
non:.focx[ item! aimed at favorite . ,. ~800\. c 196.-.

times' the 'recipie~ lite a icallIIODiAI , "
. )'stcry DOvel or - Hi •gOlf <II' .Impossible 10mail icc'cream? NOt
lenni Us.or ,aT-shirt. • with Ihe ina way of Haapn~Dazs.

W..,lhc wbole COIICOClion willi
$VI (che oftokri. fallricslin
caUcoes 01" &ina. co~ wilb
clear plastic and topped wim ribb9n.

wlilCb lis, ,offcri ,I gift bol. of
embossed aoJd· ca1iflClleS. each good
forapinlof'ice.cream.Giftbox CIn
be bougbt in Haapn·Dus ~hops or
by phone: 1(800) 336-PlNT. -

Thc Pennsylvania Gencr81 S
.. Outch samplers wilh ueh item·

a runnel. c4emix. com rreli h.
homemade kie&thup. boo Ry 'p' mil..
apple and peach butler, hard pretzel .
, nil a hex . ill'... n. Crom th hcan,of
Penn ylv ni Dutch COUn.I.r)I. The
store. which markets Ami h nd.
Penn ylvania Dutch pcci III and
goods fromlhe hi toric Reading
TCminal Market in Philadelphia,aIso
olTers a btea~rasl. box with pane . ~c
mia. preserves. cocoa and bacon or
pork :1011.and IIpicnic hamper with
pqxom. ,mUSlard.,choaoIaaC-covenxl
pt'Ctzels. and dcssen cUes. Can •
(800) 545-4891 forcaUlIQg or orders.

Honey-glued hams, _moted
turkey. bIlrbecu . ri~ and condi-
menlSC8n be,ordcrod rrom Heavenly
Ham. the A.tlan .. hascd food chain.
Full.)' 'Cooked ,hlr.s for. 5el'Ying , ,
.hoIiday .famiJy crowd CIIl be .ship,pcd
anywhere ill thcCODlincnlal Uni!Cti
SlIkS. Cal' . . com II)' It (404
993-U3!looniCrcw-rllldiJicacalC .
'outlet. -~

Christmas is 500000 boring!
Eamiethecatdoesn't cemtobe veryc ciredaboulopening'hi hri tmas pre. nt.. Ho
maybe when he .finds out h igetting a year's supply of catnip frrnn aiUR he'Il
the holid y sp.irit. '

Avold
horiday
fires

Advice Cor ·voidil'l holida.y fire
and lheft hazard rromDynam_ .• 'the
_. urity sYSlem franchisor.

Never use real candles on live
'lrceS. since IReS dry out quietly in
heatcdhouscs. Menorlb caolllcs
should DeYCl' be left UNIlICIldod wtUIe
ibumiDI. If you Choose _ artificial
uee, keep in mind Idw plasUc 'ones
should iha.vc a fue-l'daI"Unl label
from Underwrilers Laboratori ora
imilar lcsun BFDc),. Mcaal lite

require ex.... care if used. whh
elCClric81 deeoralions. sine fn.ycd,
insulation. 'loose oonJlCC:lions or
blQtensockeas can result in deadly
shock. M.c ·ure lhat.thc 'ligbLSyou.

. fOrCxumli
~ and lieYU put ahem upwhilc
...... - •. IWau:rorsnoW.

1iuk:tb.e.Berald I

.......... "oq
to til._DewI)om

Merry Christmasl
From. Stan. Beckie. I

Katherine-, .Emily
.Rebecca, Barbara.

nd Eil n

. .•• • •

.' '..".j ..' ""



I

lur Ohrls m is 're
into a f,a,mily tree

•

cau
'BOB',S mCKORY PIT

& 1'9ihHOLE
PACKAGE STORE

W hope the holidays rin in the best of everythina for you! At this ioyoustlme. we would
,-Ik:eto, take the opportunity to thank. you for Iloyal patron ... throuahout the past year:..
We look forwardlo servin. you aaain in the years to eome..

Put on the ritz in a spritz

I

from the offlCC ID fesai~·.
liUle lime 10 primp.

Bu maki~ theuaasf;
£rom professional COIl_ --=: 10
elegant Ii mourCift be fl- - .and easy
wilh . it ofadvuu· p- -ning.

From your rdrobe. SWl with
basic bled:-. d- ~Iil,,· I

fashion. A _.~-I in blact -'
can . ii, become pany attire by
replacingdteyl.ime hi "thl,1
. el-tone tin camiso ,Or bri
long beaded. glillCl:y S •
hi 'h can c.kI sqp ,.liclbon lOa

longer tail .red itt.
Accessorize your cwoing; -

ith a balanced. yariey of scarves or
bellS. M,O ersizcd si1sarf.

- b¥ I)' wrapped around )"OUr .'
or draped 0 cr shoulder. will add
fine. In a imp bit d.

BrighUy coDed. belts wi.tb
matching - • and lin or vel.vet
wrap in reds and greens other
wardrobe dazzkrs roryoorilOr _ 'I
party makeover~Rem bet to bri
-b~ t clUle •

onlO one ide of head .bout onei" .hi
past middle. Ti t and fold under,
andIoring' __ilh bObby pins.

A.... e a trio of malallic - aid or
sil r rm' h lriangularbarrellCS rrom
Goody:s Acccn collicclion ,along lbe
edge or the (wist. Or. fasten a high
pony &ailand arrange three [ ux pearl
pon'lLlii holders a.onc-i b iinlerYal5 .
for a soller lyle that really ligh up
the nighl. Shorter hairslyls can be
dressed up \!tliLb deli ie rauxpearl_
festive h nd-paimcd barre-lics.

o lim 10 rcap,pty m ,cup from
-ra~ h? Fre'hcn office mateupwitb
• sprinlZ or W3wrand an oil-blotting
powder for a smoolh. mane hni h-..
Deepen eye colors w iLhgray -. plums
angotds and fini hwith a touch more
blush for that ,evening glow.

Finally, don", forget je Iry!
.Before leaving for the office lhal
moming. 'pack ,cxtra '·old or

. brace1ets. strands of pearl
01', . em l.ooe pins 10add ~1c and
Slny~

Beauty experts also TCCOmmend
i-along aspmy boUle filled w!lh

and 'fre b mate..,lppli tors.
_ .. Jlles- nd bru •

hit)" planning mean fa hion
'nand bodlcan be easy. quiCt

ad fan. Com '.. ie with
CftIIIivuy and you ca I be "dr 10

. • .•..after the- ••In DO time at

J.B. 8Mh1p
.uv ..... s.mce

..........
1S' ..... :.... lce

Warne Phillips 'V

,UY ... Servl~
Cineit' c.n.H...... 11...., Sharon ........

.... k....

Tom Lanae
21 '1..,. s.1'¥!~,



,
lstrna
uirks.hoppi -

FNB 'ree ot:namen'
Thi ,be_uaful homemade 'Ouisml .
of on I' ti -ondl _tFi t
E3 h f m Ie -mplo)ee' t the bank comributed
omam nt:li r die bee.

Choose a gift that
reflects personality

- - -

. ,. .
-">

- -:! ~--:".".--_ ... ~- __ -'"r ~. __

- , ... -- -~-'

I I

'_ onLon

Broe
John Curti

Joyo--.-,
f~ t . /." I c?rHis ,.

ClJrirtu

• Hend- _ft

RoyBLvin
Tomm Jac-=--son

• _L. AmolciPO . -D_ ln~-

in man.

Test your
hoUday
stress LQ.

I.......
'•... ., fl.

4·111111 E. Hwy60

From



orian h ,Iiday
for

, da

With joy inour hearts, let us light up
the world. . ith the strength of our
kindness 10 e and caring. Greeting
ou at Christmas with sincere

• J 0
wishes for a jo rous Holida!

-Tim -Henry
•BiU-Christie
·Johll .Ca:thy

Keep
flowers'
healthy

.,

From Jerry and 'Carole

COLLIE:R" T'lRE
an

: I

Merry Christmas &
.9L 9lappy ~w f)ear

-

BY
Here"s to a harmonlous
hoilday, May the friend-
ships and fun time
abound.,lihanksfor y,Qur
'kindness and :su,pport



lighs as hol.iday arri
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A
Abo ... bt1.o., WOfid A Vaneluelan ,balloon·

1St lead~ expe<ilbOtl50ver the Andes . .I«gt
Oe/MJo 2:00 .• Dec. 21 UlClOML

The "friean Q_ "'._. It. misStOnIl1)l and
• sealTl4n SlrlJ9gle 10 sur ....ye m Alrica In
1915 HumpII"y/l()QM1lQlhM'/'If~2:15.
(1951) OK. H 1:20pm ..

cass".clll Mo_ AIIiMf •••• After 51
years asleep. Ripley enoountBfs axlraler·
restltals agam. SI{lOUineyWl!<1vet'. M,CllHI&eIIn
R ProlsDlty. VlOlenoe. 3:00. (986). Dec.
27 7:09Pm. Q

CII$ SunNy Movie A,..,.R~'Lo ...
Yoc.r'* '" II< teen searches lor' his r ., perenta
lifter leam.ng he IS 1Idop1Bd. Party Dltlnl. JoIn
Van Art 2:00 .• he. 23 1:00pm. Q

Ambu'" '* '" ASCOUI is 8.$SlQned to rescue a
\I,rl captured by an I\pache. Roben r.yior. JolIn
f/odlIJ: 2:00.(,950). 0.0. 211~

"ng.1 .nd the Badman "''''1ft A Quaker girl
save!> a W8!'1111dman Iram a gunslinger
!>8ek.1'I\I rev nge. JohIt W,yne. (;Ii) Russell
2'00 (19<t7). o.c. Ie 7:011pft1.

A.,.~ '" '" II< pe ce·see.king 1!WII.n is driv.n
10 beOOme a marauding - ranagac:Je. Bun
l.ar>(;i$ler. Jell! Peters 1:45. (1954).o.c. 23
2:20pm.• OK. a 7:00pm.

AlbIC .. of !he KI!Ier'T_ton * Abnonndy
9'0- totomal0e5go on a ,rampege. Orvid

,M1111lf. GIJorgt WiISOl'l PG2:00. (1918). OK.
21 n:OOem.

.,.". Awful Truth **_.It. GI ...orced~'lind!!
they can't keep .w!lY 'ham ch other. If«»
Ounne. Cat)' GtMlI 2:00. (l93n • Dec. 27
7:00pm,.

Ben, HIIr •• "" It Two fonner ~nds .,. ,pitted
19UI$leach other in ancMnt ,Rpme •.'~
Nl$1~ . .Act fgwltJIIS 3:35.1'9.59) '• .,. ••
t2.-3IIpIn.

lien Hu!' ••• Two Ir' nds ate pln.cIagainlt .
each olner. ,FfIlPtIS X, iJushmln. Rimon ~
3:00. (19261.' ,.,.. M 7:"".

ItItwMntNl.iItq *•• Frillnds unite to Q'I!I
a ~r'.lrom " corpor.Nlllk80Y«.
JaiIlI HUld. .lett GoIdtJIum RPror.nlty. Mult
Themes. 2:00. (1977) • a.c. 27 2:00pm..

IIIBad MalrilII* Gun·to\in'. Mlma tn.,.
thi .. hme South ..~~SM. ~C1/41
R,,0:3ani~,Nudity. VIOiefIQe. 2:00. (1987).
.,..211 ......

n.... IIird ** Children H8fCh fof en.
bluablrd of hawlne .... l~th rub'. Ale
GIrrJfIer G 2:00.(19181. o.c.a 3:11pM.

'''' •. V_ ***Twoworn.n..-l,amanMl
out for an a!'TlUlog crou-oountty 1I1p.
JennIfer RuI!)O'l. IOtnbIrly PIstone 2,00.(1_)
.' a.c. It L'OIIrpIft.

... ttnt .... A sOIdiItr returns to "' __
lind tAkes " job with II tawilt agenq. ,fl'vi$
Pt,sIIy . .!bin 8IJdnvn 2:00. (191111. o.c. 24
1:C1OpnL

'1IclI\eIwI: ,...,., *. Joe t,II" in Ioltll '\IIitI1, a

~~t:!'~~~
. Dec. 21 7:OOp111. •

lIoMIIza! The MoViI1 un.. Joe III'Id 1'1011
seronlorJamie.lOstlnlhemounta.lns.LamI
,GmIIf. .O;m BIocer 2:00. • .o.c.. II1-.

,...... Md ,Ct,ctI**.* Clyde Bartow and,
~ .. 'FI'Lrkll" rob blinks •.nd 1\1" • gOO(!
time. ~ Bully. ,F.,e DIN..." ,PG 2:15.
(19671. Dec.H t1~

B
a.d!and. of Monta ... *,., marshal facesl

former Iroend '1'1 a shoot-out III meOld Wast
Rex RuSQll Mifl}le ~iJfI 1:30. (1957). Dec.2S 1;3Oarn. . .

BatMground **** The man 01 ,In ar!'tlOrne
d.vislon demonstrate courag. during "
battle. V~n Jo/ms(}It • .101m Ho(1l1k 2:30. (1949).
o.c. 21 11:05M1.

8edllnoll. ~ ,Broom. k••• * A prim
Witch .• phony magiCian and threeehildren
try 10 save Bnt!!ln. NlIJeII LiIIIsbuty. o.vid
r(plimSOl'lG 1:57. (1971).Dec.2.~;
Ie 1;OOpm, 27 1:-",~

a.IIe Ie Or.1Id • A lady gambler nails a
lortune baCking !! imPulsive mining
engineer JaiIlI Carroll. Vm RaJstol! 2:00. (1'150)
• o.c. 27 11:3Opm,.

,",-BIg Bounce .*,A INn gats,lnVQlved with
!he mittl's ollne bOSs al • mlgrant C81T1Q.
Ry.n O'NeIl. telgll 1,)'I«'YOllIll1 R Nudity.
Violence. AdUlI SituatiOn .. 2:00. (1909) •
,Dac, H' 12.1lIIpm.

IIittIa!' 5-' •••A shOpk .. per likes a,Guo
'to give hi d!!ughter muliC IenOlls. ,JNnette
~. fielsoo Eddr2:00. (1!MOl. Dec. 2t
11:3IIpM. .'

SUNDAY
7 AM 7:30 8 AM 8:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30, 1'.AM 11:~' 12 PM '

tJ
o

li:051fW.
u Pall,...,. e.o.P;$. J,...... ....... . mr.

MIls .... Slll'sua ...
S'Wbs
1(:15) WhIrl

III
o

Nfl. - ~- .
R. Schuler 0

Jesse JtcksofI
HnIdiII' ......

.... 11.11111 ilil
_buv' ...... ·

II"
.... 0·I... 1--. sa tv

.11m .CIrIIaI E.IInII AI ___

KidS·TV . &I.. NiI:bDIas .... EnMIst Sa. CIIIiIbII. 1988 C' ..... ,.... Gill ***11 SlBlisnt 0. .Shid 1968JGJ.
,sa...- wtzanI 01Oz Movie: .• * B. Atmyt988 D ' '(:45, ........ ..- 1t.15~At '..... ...... L KIJIsey

Movie:. ChIIas. All *** R. ok:, C. l(PGUl MoM: RIw. D. AIiwtit. A .~ __ I.I1II .....

[Speed WMlTrudiIi USA Ina""" ~ ' , a. I, '.......' c.t...... ........
l~

Iluf Mosaic I.......MIdiaI ,.......CIIIcID(...... CeMt III
,Journey AIIv. ~urvivII WId MIMe: .• .R. LotiJ;In, At Jrnism.(Jsen ,A IiE RIM 'II ShIfILNs

16:00) Self1tr. DiIbIIeII, hal 1IIiIIIItIII" . l.OI/C.JN' ,- ' ....... ' .... '
DIMIar ..... S.... , ', 1 ,....

..... ... II Jar ** 0..... - f fisher . fIIIIIIII: __ II ....... *. 1946

1(6::.1.' ..... ··HaryOJ '1WNIIIa

SUNDAY I. O'EC.EMB'ER 23
.12:30 5:30

Q
D

- -
8. ~,J. Alar 1954

! ......

..., ..... ,of '1M 'LM .** II London
poIIcall\lOfNl1 INrChn !of ttw.. kiIIw'I.
PIwY~ rna~2:OO.I1"').'
Dec.D1t ..... ~

TIle eo,friaNI*UA girl • ....,., in fof IhIt star
01 • musiCal __ ,MId beclomeI famous.
T..... 'ChnStop/llf filM· 3:1'5.~1871'•• 'D.c..,:1-.

..,. TCI'MI1ft U' FalhWFlanagan oa~.
!Cf1OOl' lor =- deIinquwIts. liP«ICIlTfICY. IIk:kty .'.' 2':00,(19381. OM. •
":60pM. •

The .a~·~*** ,..PU .. nt Iq",. pM bull,
may end up in the bullrlng,.MJdtrl Illy. ~.
M:Iyos 2:05. (19561 ~ Dec.. 12:l1li&

". 1mI!. JIDII .. * Ai. unlikely gang of
thie.,., make off WllhI2'." million. PtW flM;
Pltlrr 80yIt PG Profanity. VioIance,. AdulI
SiIUtl1ion'. 2100'. (1978) • Dec.2T7 .... ,

..... of ~ .... A young .AIMgIrI it
mlltaken lor an abandoned infant's molhtr.
lJftIlMf Rf)nclfds. lethe FishtJf 2:00. (1951) '.
DIIe .......

.... ...., •• An ~1hrnIIn,·. ~·'II
len In Amea Wlth·onIY. pet 'bush baby. Lou
GossIU. MlrpNII &IIoQ ~oo. (1'70) • Dec.
I7n--.

....... LOGM""" II;sliCk con man..reluCWlt~
,ty: lhephard • l)ulk*! of kids
cross-country. RiclJlnt Ptyot" CICI(y TfS«! R
Pro,anity, ViOlence. 2;00. (1911). D.c •• ,
1:OOpftL

Judith Light's move
.from soaps paid off

By Canda~H.vens·
Who's file Boss?starJuditbLial" ha!

cllperienced'tremendous, suc«ss ovel
lite 1.51 few ye.rs as lhe brilht - bue
not always with .i\ - Anae1a- Bauer, In
• show that was actu.lly writte.n. for
casl-male Tony OaIU ....lipthas risen
above il an Itobecome one of lhe top
comedic actrnses on sitcoms D;lday..

Lipt's .dingc.reef bepn on rbe
POpula, ABsoap One Life ro l.i'''t.
where she 5larted as housewife/prosli.
tute Karen Wolcck. SIIe hadn't wanled'0 work on soaps,. but herqent'
'prodded' .her .inlo.udilionin, for an
understudy part anyway.

As iI tu rnl.'d .out. Ihe execu tics oft"
show weren't lookinl for an under-
stud for the role .of Ka~n WoJcck;
lite), were lookina for someone new 10
pll), 'he role. and Ught was l'he one.
Durin.1 her ti.vc-yeaJ slint on the show.
Lialn won two Emmys. Iwo Soap.in
and was elected into 1he Soap O,pe(8
HaU .of Fame.

Liabl'left the show willi hCf'husband.
Roben Onidercio. who was liso her
co-star, and headed for los Anacles.ll
seemed perhaps she 'h.d made the-
wron, move, bUI he soon won a pan
opposite Tony Geary in the tele i~i.on
movie Inrimale A,JDn ,. he la,er won
the role of Ana,c:la.

Li&hl and De idetio Ii e in a laflt
home in the Hollywood Hills. where
she enjoys read'in,. cooking, &arden in"
studyill,l Italian and pl.yin, c:;lassic&J
piano. ., TV IA'lImI'''''



c
c.-... ,**. 'The riM 01 Nazism atlecta ...

lives of. wnwr and. singer. LiZJ lIiItnIIIl. Jt»I
GIl)' 'PG 2:30. (1972) • ~2t 1:3IpnL

,CIIptaiM~ •• A bOy IHma about
lile and ...... wt.w. sailing on a fit,hing_to ~ rrKY. oIIWI!)'II. ~ 2:25.
(1931)."'. t7..... ,

CMtII"1iI1Ca •••• ,An Ameriun running.,
bar in AifiCl! conlTontl a W'Om8I1 frOm hit
palt. ~'Y BogIIt. ftVIl1 ".,..,...,2:15.
41942) • Dee. II l:Oliplll.

eM FJOM 0uIrM' .... ** A ,Gat from 'I*CI
rune into ~ ~ to r..... '*
apacnhip. Kill /Jfrr¥. SinI1y ~ G 2:00.
(1178). ,'*- ., ......

'CMIIPer " ... Oouft .. * Anetfioieney
1111*' USH ~ to ~aI.. hl.dllIdt .....
Clffton Wetlll. JNtIM CtIIn 1 :25. n850). Dec.
2I11t301M1L

A ChII6Ca111C1 ....... (PI t .. 2)* •• The child
"'1\1$, ana: hll farnilv',," tWOd'1
,per~~ iJfJbm ,FtltmICI. 0.1 c.m.n
2:00,. U_).Oec.., ~ ..
1D:JOpa

A ctIIId c.IINl ....... '" 2 of 2J ... * The
young {:hikI' Jesus ~ to INm ANI
,grow. BIUII hhntIu •... DIll c.wm. 2:00.'
(19891• Dec•• I:O(IpIII. • Ole. III...... - .

1M 'CtIriMmn Gift **' AI!ig-cityarChitKI
'.1 I,IIldef tnespell of I, II'NlI"quaint: tOwn.
JaltnDenver. GeOOMJilmtS 1:38. 119101.'o.c.

• 23 1!3OMft:1I12;G11pM; 21 1:C1OMi.

. .
CflritIlMe.in CoM.alc!IC •• ' A'raciPe-WfiIar

Who can', COOk earn 'lor • man 0\IIII" the
hOIidaYI. ~$t~ O!mtsMlt/M 2:110.
,'!Mil,.a.. .1......

CitI& .... KMe**,. '* A ne~ pubiiShar
.-.counters ;,..., _1tIl .n<t a p!II"S(INl
crisis. Ib:wI W~~s. Vou/JIl CottMl2:30. (1!MI,
• Dec. a I:2CIpIt.

fha, Oobwttt • *' Dramatic lventl occur In •
plychlatric clinic. Rtch¥11 Wid1wt. I.MnI
BIQI/ 2:40. 119551. Dec. 27 l1:1C1pm.

.:or.1Iack. CIIIirIHton ..... Two HarIIIm
Mt.ctivel treck dOwn, • druUl:l!PIQtIon.
JatrtlIeNItIn. Go«rI)'C&tnbrtdj;JePG2:00.(I8721'
• 0.0. .. I:IIMI.

,..... CoIqpaIIIoft, .U TII¥Opilnls1l ~
IOYa during • muaiC compatitiOn. fIicIWd
lhrI'Uss. Amt IrWIII PO ProllnMy. ~.
2:30. (I"'J. Dec. 1111 .....

c.ne- ........... 11. VOUI\I girI ,..
Clog 10 tne Annv. Where !III '10 d.
E/iDtJefII r""'.'TIIIk ~ 2:00. 111M8) •Dec,. 1'"", If HIlla

,E
II ..... toe ..... 2:00 .•. Dec. II

I:OOIIm.
II NIno ,. II EMniIII Un nino., dHpuM .. ,.,

~ clIau abuIio. tr.ta de r..... 'con
eI. hnt;Jto Cot®v.l. AJ$nlItlIkltfl 0 2:00' .•
INc ......... 10:30p1t1.
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F R 0 S T Y S N 0 W M A N U G
A E K L N ,D L E I F A A Q R E
B ~N M 8 0 8 ,H 0 P E Q A I T E
D W N H T K L ., ,N D' P N S V R
D 0 J T E G 0·0 ,R C S W Y 0
G R 'U D 0 L P H 0 ,H Z I L L 8
'N B E X C U Y N A '0 I L 'L U M
I E E A T T E A 0 L 0 E • N A

M' I S Q M R 'T D T D H N Y I J
0 L Y J K IE Q R A A N ,. E 0 E
C R E P Q A R S A R I U .N V G
E A I( W z. H P ,0 .U W A V S A N
'M N C X Y •• Z T F V E 'p I B A
0 C I L W 0 ,8 E S 0 R T D L A
H M M N D ,p Q A S N Z 0 S P 0

a.11atmas ProgrMt. MCI S1In
(WordII1ft """"'111 MIt In,...... ,

.a.tIId (CIIfI .. ·•• , CRICftanI)IIuI ....
llaolacu.'" ......... '.~)...... ......,.......
LoNM '(I."'" IWOIpII
'....,-. (CIWI ..... CIroQ u.rtt. (NIght)
0IIw. (NIwIOn-JoIItI), (11Ie) .....,...., ...0..... Oranfe.........(11Ie}GrlncfI.

.........tav. _ CtIIII •• A town·s fire·chiaf
MJgIee.lirefighting and "*·kM 01baMbal.
-'-,E. awn: GuyfCibft 1:30.(11321.Dec.........

The ForgobIft ••• Three Green a.r.1S .,.
r.... Md after 17 yea,.. uPOWI.Kfifh
~: Silty KNdI 2:00. 11989). ,Dec. n..... -

n. "OW , .......... A ~ng: man
IICCUMd of cowardiCe sets O\!t to rIICIMm
'*'-If. JolIn ~ts. "*' RidtIrdIon 2:30.
(1939). o.c. U r.......

.,..,....... ...... tIIICIUn •• siX women
baCoI'IIe mutdtr suspect. wI!en, • bIt)y'l
.... ton i,diIcovered. cathryn DwrIon. ShIIIIr·
FItbIm 2,00. (1919) .' Dec. II 3:oGpn1.

'F..... ...,. to E....., *... A group 01
IOIdierS lacn,1ife In H.waii on ... ' eve or
PHil HlltIOr. Butt l.MrUslef • .",~ Cliff
2:30. ('1fS31 .' ,Dec. t7r......

~.et •• An invIliOIe er-.. I\Q from
another worl(l, helpt • boy . .John 'v.rnan, PIt;J
FotIdIwo &.50. (1916). he.a i.-GIItMn; •..........

'0
n.GIII .... a..... f.o'menare

in lOve wiII'!. tN ' WCII'IItn in OldMan...,.,.. '*IstJII EdtlY.·....". ~
2:30.(1938).a.. It1:--.

CIIIteI GIIIII GIrts! •• A young manlindl
hilllMtf PIII'II*I b~ a numbtr or wanen.
EMs Pr!$Jty. Stelil SIMnS2:30. (111G) •
,Dec. M 1:GCIpM. .

EI·PMrtno .. Mf ~ Un obrero ....
fellaelOl'lh Mrias con un. ,.. treIIai ~
0Ig,I. O/gIIBrHskin. flmlllldo ArriIIII 2:00. •
Dec.. 11:t1111a

E........ IIor •• ,Ana1tYe bo)' '....... '•
lound In andant ~nt graYe,.-d. s.tIu,
M/M1f( HvI1I1 1:45. (t937). Dec. •
1:11pm.

E•• VidUII/I,!iWIfi: GuillemloMltl'ly 2:OQ ••
,DIe. 27 '..... 10:C1Gpat,

E.c...... Ir!,.,.,..u AJIpaneH bOy ~
his Amerlean frWIcI· lOCI. his ~.
rrrnllWnot/I: t¥rwDn 1III1'chIII 2:00. (191111.
Dec. • J:tIptII. .

Eepou UIIiIfto, ,......., Milt. L,,;,na 2:00.•
o.c. It tOOIM.

I~ ••• JeWiSh r.'ugeH IN rescued
!rom, an intemmanl camp on Cyprua. PIuI
NeIW!lil'l. E~, IIIntr s.inl 3:21. (IMO).Dec.
2rt:..-

- -

_SUNDAY DECE~MBER23 ,.

'6'

•..
-

10:30 11 PM,
-......

GNed *•• ."A simple' man II oriYen to
mednea, by I\Is 'wil.·s 0bMUI0n with
money. Gibson GwtIINI. ZISU Pins3:00. (19241
• DIe. 2111:..,..
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Who starred, as
pri,ateeye

'Tony Rome?'
By Stevcn Alan McGaw

o.atieU:
l. Jlmes Alee called tbi$ wort "the

bes, privlte eye mO\l:ieever made.R

2. Name the Iclor who pl.•yed
Karvey Cheyne in lb~ 19lf ~l'1ion of
Qp"illsC~

3. Ide.n.if)' tbel.943 movie aboUl •
lrio of sailon on leave in San
FI'lIDCiSllO.

... This aceor played theriOe role :iD
T1H:.~mUJ·1JI Dr. Qi"mwuse.

S. Remember .he pri ale eye, mck
Tony Rome~ a,) Whopl.yed Ibe title
role.?b.) Where was the movie set?

6,. Nam.e Iherecelu film whit-b
features 1his Cltchl.nae. Q: "Have you
ever had .nary·sex!· A: Mis there IDY
other Ikind?·

1. Compo erHoalY Carmichael
played a pianislllamed Ctickec. in whal
film?

8. oluMniS1 Hedd. .Hopper's reaJ
name wu'..
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ION ~.H po lMeH Q,L '1.

sxo8 ~ JO JIM '9
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OWMr .ISleIToIil"ed by • rival,Da1111id !!any.
Orwl. Memck 1:00. 11942) he. II
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A'*,1."" .**,,,WOftian bec:iornea. 'I' r
&$ herhuaDand'. Id!ngCl_- ~.
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TN stOnn .. ..,." CattIt ~1iOn lOW'l
...,. r.nd!ert on .~~ minIOn,
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A~' DtIh **.. An I!ging
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__ Mds-.. •• AntUrGlic spinIW
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h Sft'ms tk '1DOif1e ~OU Io\'r someooc
tM~ OU&r:tlK. ~ndthlU5,
JIH.\ one of lboK umes, aad hM~n to
lI!.b&t o.h¢irs an:: SII.)I

('..\PRICOR."" tOK. ll~ .. It)
HIndi. . dJrrtC'U1l probk-ms It is
W'C'Ond nature fQl; ~"O!I.I. bul lOU .~'l:
llI..a~ ) al home.Tt) lIkJOIoa
De-. d IhnUC t'hotts..

"'Qt' R1t (J-. ... '&.I.'
h' 'OU an a!)amll. )owddreo an'

; 10 h.,c: an uhauSlIl\I ('(fro. 01'1
~ou. Lo'-cn .. 111 find till • httlt:
more act.1\C' tl'Ufl/ittt.

PISCES «.r. ,19-~lard2l)
" Gt-mlnl ml~ be Import'Dt 18
rt'Soh Ina a. ronll l'\ In ~-our lif('. BUI if
t~ ~ U to Oosomdhln&,cn.l' . use
your bnl InstllK1

G!\tL~1(_ l.~_
'\ resdc:ss Gemtni can lei th'_
faster H.m an), . J'ust lux'tbal"tIlaJ;)l
In I posl1i'~ ,.,...y.Tht rc-vd from
~ r ...ru be creat.

CANCEIt (J_ U~ U)
EJ ererse !lUI) pui.1 ~ out of Ihis
mdand\oI, > mood. T C",,; '01"

sunpl) dean _ • You'll bUb."'"I' the' cban&e in)"OUf lUI udc.
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